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Warning over 

misuse of flag
MOMBASA EXAMPLE

^enya ‘on Verge 

f new^larming 

evolu^n’
The Atiomey-Geoeril. Mr. 

N}oq|o. wanted )«sierday that 
~ ' fotuid mlsusug the

of the Kenya Sag con* 
I the provisions of the 

I protected the Sag and 
of Arms wouFd be proee-

cwtiur 10 the ptoviaiont of the 
Act wMdi prouctcd iIm Kenya tUf 
andJCen^ Coat of Anni.^

OM oolonn in tbeir vehidex which 
we *“ ^ colours of

■Thit matter is being ^veiu ’̂led 
and if It is found that fh fact they 
an using a^of^the coluurvot the

pcowKu'l^-^

j anyoM
colours
trary to 
Act which 
Coat of / 
cutcd.

In a Biatcmeni iuue«f in MwS' 
basa, Mt. Njonjo said that the

wtawred itiUlaiio^or ifienailoBa!

1
the probiemi of buyers forming

isssi!
problems. The Arst was dlteitiftca* 
lion and the other was 
lion oflhe Ministry.

time h«d come for 
u to Murt on its 
i uirlciiltunit revolu* 
since independence. 
Minister for A|rlcul- 
Mr. Bruce McKenile.
/esterdu).

theiIB Important that ibe 
protected and not

Mil vS^hoiii the wiiUM
was SMd moat^Rot

Mfmisiioo'irf the'Attoraay^ooneral. 
This wai a sramini to everyone 
and the polnio would Ufcc aviioa.a

petrol

He aid that ihU should^ acivenew
andIn,, a Ptv" outferenee OTganniiio* 

wMi newinto finding out for us 
crops we must diversify into. It 
is obvious to us that we must find 
high-price diversification crops 
which can cany Ibe cost of the aiP 
freight, such as tropical fruits and 
horticulture, including green beans, 
melons, strawberries, cut flowers', 
elceten.

- K N.A,Mr. McKenzie aid that 
explanation on reorganinUoo would 
be given to the annual meeting of 
the Kenya National Fanners' 
Union on February 19.

On diversiflcaiion In agnculiuie 
he aid: “There is no doubt in our 
mind that during tbe next decade 
air freight and the movement of 
produce by air is going to a 
very large part indM in our agri-

his first Lord Flshtr of UiidM4b,tlha fi 
air pMerday on their way to 
Ibe/Alehbisbop of East AMes, tha 
pwfj^wlll be heW " — •-

> of ChatatboT, Md Lady Fisher arrivH la NalteM hy 
they win vbh one af their soas. Hay wan peewd hy, 

' ~ ead Mrs. Reecher (riiM). A prdea 
wlU pmch at AB Satab’ Calh^nl

ohiioiiv lu'w to eveiy- 
to, Kcn>. lito paM«l Ite 
n of becoming scir-

Most
H^'S hoM today and Fh^

I tdoiOfTOW.

Ra*. Leooaid Beeehw (kfi). MAN HELD FOR 
SHOTS AT SPACEMEN

Wc no* tovily 
d in ilie problems of 
« anJ etpv’rls lo .the 
ittarkci. Factory hold-up gang 

given id y^rs and strokes
living in constant finr of^roed S^He^'Indufirial Area, 
robbers whose acliviiiei ^re ' -liHnre Karithu ^tbU 08),

years ^ 24 strokfs each '
Before'Ibe court were four mv

also find those crops 
on which we 
potential of Ubour availability' to 
produce a crop at a price which 
can seU in these markeb.

“Over and ^ve that we imtst 
diversify inioVnd find ways of 
getting, into rrarfcets Iwhicfa have 
been sixrctly held to a cetub ex
tern by various couniria and°riS;'s‘^t^.r,sxa

•re used — maybe 
•van lo lynthelica.''

He uid it was the oplnloo of

faddw — had got "over ttk bOn^"

country into tbe problems which 
countries between tbe developing 
and developed stage met 

••The lime has come.for every 
ind extension officer Ifi be

“We
can use, our gmt

what tbe pdity paper Fnrvdo dea.

“MiV'T'Srs''
wounded the car 
motor cycle ontridet.

Soviet leaders were believed to 
have ben Id another cat a few 
yar^ behind when the incidetit

Informed sources aid aveni 
cosmonaut!

has been 
a aw carry

ing four Rusian cosmonauts ' 
Wednesday, informed sources 
Moscow aid oo Thursday night

had been aneilcd, but had given 
no further details of bis ideniuy.

A 22.veac-old man 
nested lor sbooUng at Shota 

driver and a
on

;nya Maize Board 
stand on itt own A. S. Pandya 

cash arul one 
£51 3s. 50cu.,

— they robbed Mr. 
of £45 8s. SOcts. in 
watch, all valued at ■he sources the 

disguised as a 
bo shot at Ibe

According to

5nTtL.r"wKJ
using violence.

■ney were also ebarfisd with
■Sb'iiriiSii’IT’s.'W!

•hols were IM ufn the exercise." 
}n. leu than three

omitile for all haves incunod 
K iiansactioo', the general 
■t ol the iKNinl, Mr. J. E.
t, aoniiijni-vd psterj^.

*S^"'‘iijV'ni«ive a sub- 
only 14;- per bog of mai» 

y los'cs s.iiiained as a result

by ihc b.>afJ.
new mi'avurc had meant tM 
KorganUation ul the board 
wa. curicntly underway and 
,1 cnntldent that the nsw

iC'iStpiSS'.'SlSS'.
when it cook over the Maize Mar
keting Board (o 3/75 per bag. at 
present. Tbe aim wu to reduce the 
cost still further and it was envl 
ed that by 1969/70 the cost 
drop to 3/50 a bag.

Modem storage and handling 
Hobolques could still elfeet greattr 
^np In ibs.boeid'^.opsraiioiul

Hm board, In eonjundlon with

SJ.SSglSSf'US’CH.tit
JJS7J“S.'!Sl‘X5”.3Ss .■rwjsr.s;""
protest agelnst spending on .t^ 

or aninst Soviet 
>stov7kU or the

Altoal Lwnov and
with oihtw not bofS, ih. court, 

A Jiilc armed with dangerous 
? jhpons — a firearm and pengat

vMued at £1,U0.McC WalenilBt Teeshova were dnvlog 
to a Kicmiln cclebiaUon of the 
latest Soyuz space triumph..

There was no indicaUon. how
ever. of his motives for committing

““^ukl'wld the court that he 
was in the robbery but acted merely, 
as a "eashier" as ha was silling in 
the ptaway ear. Mr. McCtcady
•“Sd-A-kcav
In court apin this momlog when 
a data wilTbe wi for Ihs hstiim 
of • chargi of HmUbi a motor

**llMtBeiiii MbuiMt wd Nduru

that Marty two toMerlH wen 
oeeutrlng awv day.

•Theu robbarlM are beetmiag 
more and mote amblilout and ai* 
being carried out by armed

Sf,rTA.su SSSS'"!. 'JS
Mrious.! It la d&Rcull, it not 
impouibte. for the public to resist 
euempts ganpters using

"Thu peiiem of behaviour mwi
................- - -■ It is also to the

police that these 
peo^e have been 

iprebendcd, almost immcdiaiely. 
•^though the first and the fourih 

accused Eve- jdeaded ‘Guilly’, 
courts must deal with the utmost 
severity with what is a grave 
menace’which may grow even 

— .dgmcles greater.'#

£
action
MiddleCZECH GffiL| DIES AS 

CITY PAYS tRIBUTE

vemty offals mounted gu^
0 onouijp himsc^ on

etiable .
bullet had been removed I 
bead of tbe car driver and 
was still unconscious. There wm 

of the mounted escortma&

said that tbSRhodesian '^irome 
lor Japan claim

Britain has told tbe United

s:£S";,S5.^

from Ibe 
i that be;.7j farmer a

of rnbdam

intern teed and modsrD*te^^

Uningiad (a 
- A, P^.

iim«. «»ul<l be eveo outttjiwgrtr
Mliint omiinlwlldB. 
iwntins on ihsjHURl'i long*

Novtmbtr

•spin tvoiramms. Mh 
e viid ihai stieiivive marM 
ti hsd ulKiidy been nrrSd 

the biuid SI a mull of 
Kenya's while nulxc wti 

Kcfaiiii in e.strcmely good* 
M the w.irld market.

The weather
ts!4StA.“SSSffi!

s&-Er”£*:S'2
“Si™5L.’"SU,“.®

Si
'bW# mull now*foiw^hMi" w 

ptodm more beef per acre per

J'tb.'r’s'iiTtteT'i.i?
earlier than in the pasL

could be produced

"KiHadMil whlT'I^d
pump maize into ships. This 
speeding op would earn Sc board 
several thousands-of pounds by way

"'pSSS'yr'Iomb .m

a ,?&.!;;£ .a*."'”' ,orr.;«.'‘.i?ib'vss."S
Rhodesian chroma tale last month.

Uolver* 
.j.'t coffin 
a.m. Uni-

'cueni dnmght in South 
GDuried Milh dock strikes in 
i. hid ciohicd the board to 

the a.’rld market a futther 
I inns of while maize from 
68 crop at prices ranging 
114'. M .4i7;5(» per ton.
: lURO's »f Ihc teorganUa- 
1 the board." Mr. Opembe 
»dU,ii depend entirely on

'the 5^d. »H)pefalion 
li«r ak Indeed low 

involving

foji'sweWte* in has bom- given

oas cattle.
Relations cut

The GovemmeM of the Centraj
wM-ctW.'CThe tormers would iring violence, police 

positions in the city
Eariier. 

took up k 
to crush I 
trations.

They questioned youths sUgiog

a'ssa”&i&«fxis
but denied that ibere'bid been any 
arrests.

In Brno, where another group

was taken to hospital. Her 
leagues went on with their strike.- 

Poliee tove started Cracking 
down on students staging hunger

There were also suicide attempts 
^'m^^-y*ear*-oi'^ Hungarianl^ih

Budapest's Narional Museum and 
turned himself into a human

prod..! brrf -bid. .odd I? iold.

there has been a tendency for 
commission to have us 
graded and to produce a lypq 
fit into producers' planv 

“Thite days arc 
producer' must now | 
type of beef which the

S6ly“«U

NOaH' - ISa.
diplomalic relations wifi- Congo- 
Kinshaa. The diploraalic rupture' 
was announced by Central African 
Foreign Minister, Mr. Maiirice

1^ *boirt^wu'conSering^

'z SliSCfSrl
most ion per week.

„?7Srort,.,"f-'s.'S,'t at
jiU, 1419 Oil. Oin.). -

The t-— produce,

y and lucra- 
behalf of the pro- 
only do this with 

! corHumer

City centre blacked 
oiit by power failure

ducer.
beef ner wants.

ss, b?;f ibr-diiSes
is tender mffiRvwhicb is not svr- 
roundiSUyTa^ei of fat but 
with a certain amount of marble

'•«th'aV.Kinis.J might 
have "some confrontation" with 
tbe Queers dfariog 1969. “But

.•s.S'iv.T.-ott.'-.ujs
the outcome."

The Ministry 
fortunate with 
operation it reo

Stfb.^,!:;
were doing the! 
much as possibL

•*m sj:?f«,irp‘i!fd‘!fJXr's‘ut?o«
newspaper U Road transformers was dam-

A senior official of tbe East 
African Power and Lighting Co. 
said that the cauM it IM damage 
w n^Lmmeda^y^ knowi^It may

wm passed ^er the town at the 
time of the black-out, he aid.

As sA>n as lights in the city cen
tre failed teams of engineers were 
sent to investigate tbe cause.

Cinemas in Nairobi were tlfected, 
and at the TwenUeth Century cut- 
tomefs|vho chose to go home after 
the bike were issued with uckels 
to see me film at a toier showing. 

Bars in the town used candles

bSi,/'Vi!;'Ar'X.'“5.s
bucket out

Prodlolion of today’s edition of 
the Sail African Sieiulerd was de-

Reau
aged.the Soviet 

Zpravy. Nairobi city centre was bUcked 
last night hr ^ut

Rhodesia bars ; 
U.K. Pressman

si/sm£ss/ bef^”"ukM'**for' iSSa's fuoeraS.

his honour on Monday is exjfcctcd 
to lutu out 

Zemedtiskt 
paper of 
yesterday

Newlobody cun 
KtMsful in .... Soviny. the newt- 

the farmers’ union, aid 
that an 18-year-old girl.

hope to be zetUy tdephcfiieno-M b.^''b,':*bS'x;,??.a”?!S::be

*Lo€k-up’ man 
in custody

SUntodStaS Reporter

Houte of 
that the

..._______ • t of the
WomUl“‘wS'^^M^^^igo*^"‘
Mr.^SmltMsTtejngjtohed^y Mine

lihuic.b d.s;. „ot consist simply 
bu)ing goods and seUing 

:m apin. You must make 
iribgcnt IK. of your Capitol, 
u mubi keep proper Books 
^eouni. you have lo correspond 

iihfroili buppiicn and customers, you 
‘'410 he a good ulesman In oidcr 

pcrbiudc cublomers lo buy your

Commons yesterday 
from Rhodesia fionThree

Suk stock iaid
A gang of Suk ........ ..

West Pokol enured a Turktna

.rr&'‘'iiSu:''x.7rtoS
bt'nn»?*Chln!to* p4§-

who had 
a Nairobi
d.;., ™ 

^ ' by a policemanU'rS3i Tisrab.urS'b.^.winto the bouse and over-

. . ilsH-irSP
' until wdiy,

who bToli
poteerad I

■bl* 1.■t'Bssa.'ffi"'< UN TIMN VNI ■ i \ ■
‘snd In a short lime.

“'^-xurHiInlUtiillTnrti^.Siwf Kyi IjH
>l••nlanlhlp. Shop Mfi«|mtl(» | m 
wIckMplag, BiHtMii Mfifiitt HLa^LW 

Cninmtrekil KmwMh Md CownrUI Cowfifr
[Rdincf, tic., iiri M|Md fiipMUBy (oi MbiMUB
>>" nrU) tegnti to Kohi rIuC^ frf U8 bwlMfii.

■M ,m or uUalumf our adcittn. Mr. aikortyo Mblra 
•''' « arc,man. for a copy of our fret book "OppormlM 
T’yf"’""'""- ol ol>o'’e fourset and txpofl.

al.toS

NEWS IN BRIEF

Identity check-up in Lagos
'rt'M ““ '■ 29^01MMlnut to 

moviateniLAGOS - Pollw and atm 
tpMp* tbnw up' ohMkpolBto iU 
ovar Lifioi ' ' ‘ ■“ •■**" ''
to chiok i . . 
spokasMD ntuiid lo comment u 
the MCUTlty chaclu — eztgnding 
to ondylng subnibi -> but lane 
number* of tNocto ato beltovod

SPAIN DECLARES 
EMERGENCYPoliceidantilp papan.

Pitneo’i OovtmiMnt toil 
»ad ■ State ol Eraergeney 
; Spain tor three moethi. 
re foUowad a decision by

'X'ZJS,
M in Spain, 
■poradis rlou

BRITISH TUTORIAL COlUCI Ikservatuns^^dEixs.UMlrO. BOX MMI 
CfWRNMlOT 

(Aim In KItunm. •Art

-.'A 1 i'lDar n lalaim)
jTOjM ,1, ,«« MM lOOK md dtMl "I

llvil

NAME
ADDUII mNmmp
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Purchaser pa 
stamp duty

Jh.,„oom; U-lwriV »Wr ' f ^

199» i:iM

£10in. ORDER FOR 
CARGO VESSELS lip

DeuUs or ihc

WorUwp; Bv(m UoU I

CZ^!S:ej^crmc^- irsfe;®'
Wl Sloi-k F.ttlui,i.buikkn «k»rim 1968 >t more «li»a

OvmU tagik E 510 fMt. dmt; 
KTvtee ipo^ 19
-nliZd”! cS»o buKUina “»««*-

• a 100-ton Stukken 
pcmiuium-iype heavy lift deakk.r.a“:jns?-^..“ss,'''T.xs’5s'’iro,‘tra
irucki in (ba xmm» deck*. Accom- 
modaiion tod racbuMry «Me ire 
located aft.

Orden wonh mere ihpB 
£10,000,000 have bees placed by 
thk Btiiiab India S»e*»^ Navifa. 
lion Company Lid. for four new 

u one ve«*(* for 
ta aZm 1970 and

K>

IS K; .T..r";:;;.r. S«.
s:“‘

ODBON MOTORS LTD. 5S^FDK NEW AND USED CAES

shippingAu|UP<l t»71.

Tha chalnMO of iba
(6m

Camj^U.'rn^ti
‘‘fS^Zir Knar 
aMl wa hope to

VMarE Straet. P.a Boi tlMl, NAIKOBI. Pbeaa 27714
Mr, K. M. 
Londuo: “I i ATE (

S?SSV:^''rE* ■■■;:%!! .

have been able 
in thin country

Uai. UiEau

AUCTION SllU OF VEHKIES 1 tzs “S? b-NlN. m KILINDIhave
tndea in 
oontinue tbii policy."

B 1. (a meniber of the P. and O. 
Croup) had already ordered two

Ltd., and the new ihipa, of a 
ctau, will be bud! in the

1965 Triiwph 2#M

..Mercedes Beaz 23* 
VaukJI 191 

f96S Tuyola Oowa Dchixc 
1^62 DKW Slatioii Wagon- 
1963 Lawl-Rom pick'-«p 
195S LBad'Rover a.w.b. plcfc-up 

' 196S MS. 65 ^lUM Tnbor, 
1965 MJ>. 65 FargMu* Tra^or 
1963 Mocria IMt 
1962 Anstia

ments include

Jil4 iriic..!
nunc
MEianicu1SJT,>bKco •a.I .i=r “ ii>:ror19a Aadl 70 - C973 and

S>fj S.A. may reconsider 
its gold policy:

•- ilOS
IMS I .na Cof*. I fWA,,W,.V

KwM
laas
isa

■ :!;l iI1967 OtdMobik Automatic

IISrir-: C-!■
mi South Africa 

OTBekler iti |otd 
of the A^::-------
ciMi Dot to raiee Ihe oMoal pr^ 
- • preckxii DMai above tha 

praet 35 dolhn an ounee. 
ekl ea|«rt( «id ia iohaiuMl

(nay bavv to tc- 
polky a* ^ leaaH 
GovenoKDl-f de-

W Ueoa (U 
1M3 KIM 4M/0
ISM Ford 
1964
m* Fad 
1961 VW Itti

istue for Somh Africa 
Premier, Mr. Vot .̂ wS 
revUc at teasi midy h*

5i"'.iuiib2i"of Somh
Afrtcan vdd.

Tbe Sooth African

ttWIr fmi MsfcadefOOS b *(ich a vital 
ttet cha 
baw » ....

>S!“s'" = S'!
1964 ConmrDdusc

iiS:s|
CotlBB IVtIJI* ...

lieiii-:;4 of the

VdMimnf, «
ff ^JO a.-.i |.iAOK-AND MANYTHOBE\ £ S:''- :l'l•lock atSecretary ofi the aew U.& 

Treaiury. Mr. 
Sooth African SSSoOiPOO — mtra than loat> 

BAM oT total South ACrma la- 
nrvet, the raotaiaiac. rapidly 
dwimUinc, Bfih beint mada up d
Vi Uhi^ FinaarM Matf 

thb waM wuadMl the alarm by

[ RAT K. LTD. South African raoaey bmi had 
been hopii« that Iba Uniiad Sum

toU was not W be dimiEBed. 
OAcial ctrdei in JohaniMiburs

I . lii— Phaae 27ltl/13IMPA Bei 3>3a - Haraohet

a.,si = li-MEnvIw.fri
it

s; 1 i

I i;
THOMSONS PALLS 
URBAN COUNCIL 

Tenders

TENDERS an iovUed for mppty 
of iM fotlowine itemt for iba 

eodint December 31,

itrruni cmcou 
tU P..Wr: MnlTYSONS LIMITED nE

MANSION HOUSE
PhMw 22011 NAhtOM R.O. ROX 220li: W7S

1969.
f^rnood. mmbi, 

k t̂ driU tai-hb;

... £^5 C£375 SAIX

rv 'v-.;... £*5 An PTATfc O

WroOEli Diiil kxa.«B eortt. Tton tra 
no toUmint. ido W.C.I. loc*-<u

itjea drill evctcoatt. 
t PiUoer.MOiiE dm baugainS

IN
|CLASS«W COLUMNS

MOi a 

ffi-rr.",:
Inni niwdD

•ad • well 
or od ihE Tuakar, City and/ .

of qutntilict eao be 
froin the oOca of the 

P.O. Box

mn»u^ Detaili

StSS._

ThoniMi'b Me.

eutnii*.

E9M fisnr I* wiiriffi*Ti.'.nn gsu*ijs^
£22S

r

CVUICSI UOAO. USmAMIMa ViiuUM oM2? ££n2r'*’?rjx sas^
or lu
tukAca. luia

t-, •MeI

Laot. hUuwrIa._________________ .

MOMBASA SHlPPt 
movements

r ,11 IMnv etoi- ---.■- M., I WANTED 
J tk* Ihited Keeya Oak 
li MANACER OR SECRHARY

COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE 
CENTRAL RIFT

District Healffi^Inspectors 
(two posts)

APPLK AT10NS ire inviled for two poto 
inapectora in the vetvice of the county council.

I ■!; .SET. TJtK.3-,N"l S.“ ssas.-r,.- S2
IVolin 
TO ova.kA " ■^s.Js.sr caNraAmial»»lji4iSy!*Tr»i5SIltr*U«»i'*^uuIS iCLSi^'-AVsaty for ibe day^knlay nianiag 

post atrria » food litaiy. «- 
jia a rumhbed flat on (be premise!

r^twj^eptabkjor^^poit the candidate

M of nanaftni

15 Si'&Nid
cdknl KMmmod 
lad ftn bond.

lii: at ditUkl bealih

•M M a nm jr!jIiw.'*SII*l

JJY'M/ . R.SJt. Di 
Overmu A tmiAaraixii

OuuM/AgtMfe:\y DiUt •ss(utfllof £1.039 -
accordlnt to

of the R.SJL dlpUMM for 
» .,n.vwn..w.. will be aa advaotaie."• jscs'rirNt siss.sL-3

qualiBcaliona.
1) He no^ve bml eoae e: 

a Oib. Hotel or InMMutB
2) lie BUA have a personaBly suitable lo cope with

have a good

Pankalara M aand etbar
hr fra

0.81 ATUHTK F0<«
AFRICAN SLTt

MOMBASA due Jta. » 
TANGA due Ian. 29. J 
DAR eS SALA.AM due 1» 
USA»di>e Feb.2S. 

AFRICAN___ •
TANGA due ftb.J
■kUlBS.ALA.AM^"'* 
ORA. due Apia 9. ^

Of,monihi
xrvice.

kl3) He P.a KR 377.
calerii*.

^ 4) He must haw a knowledge of accounts.
AppDcailoiiaibotildbe

Pjm sAma immi ‘
■ BOl marital uafiB. toieiber with cofiae of (vo laM MTad.ir^'i.-^is.^ur^-sJsrv'W

Caovaftiaa win dltaualify.

Nakm*.

■nsasi?"
UPtMOVRR

to: AMO asTAn Acnm
.Mnt(UMIBwChA

rABM»
NAIROBI

I FOB

aha

STuZir
TYRES ELEPHANT

SPECIAL .•s-jrarsfMOiMASA’B MWB8IPRICES HAVE GONE UPAVBM HRH SOMWl 
P.a Bm.a7in~ maa 014^

ewaa^Ttoje^
HJ«S1

“-■■t?" »>">A

1ESMAIL SERVICE 
STADON ST ATE OF

______u AM the pcewribed

siiU offer you 
naket of

irid pricee
tyres fer

DAN SAVVAGB LUOTMO
in many

GRADERS. TRACTORS, 
TRUCES aa-MOTOR CARA 

this offer it otdy for a frw days to
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loidien ol desses geltiag more doomed lo cdacMi, 
tbaa SO per cent [-»*-»- .K~aa ta doiL
livea aoniito iacreiacats. Wtoia TVae who had toto^iag ia Karen. )an. ix.

” rr* s £?TSi ft Sft “S
U». fan. diown -a. om ^ iufbuia. iS...kd w .H."'-,. ™ ^

ftnS.kru.-ft.s:’. BL£.'“£&;^'s'ftSi 3 ri.;"!:'':":"-”-
NKl.d •»> » r
...... common 'joCy *’’£
Bast African iitUnd 
variety at Naos-iu 
— ■»-J mminraill. but 'hn *

»e ufb me, hr Aa» fcrrn 
inviird io Aev* e oar-mn 
eabibUkm (IS London. 1/e/orito

b^' JiM5s^fcrd^*"?wiS2t 
ffe inwndt to tprnd a fnv d«yx 
to London on kit wey (o risB

-,i' sr-'Ts
nHini.-raliA fnrrlrwlA LesA

M bet, txmUkrnM In 
Simtrt.

tUnrOr *f fast Atria
, UNTVERSmr COLLEGE 

NAIROBI

..I a* to resdi him nnS■robi. sor.: bntr Ii)Fbbrwy IB. n««.
Tendsten or their reMeaeniaiivc* 

may tiiend the opcaug of the 
itndcrx in (he CoiBailiiee Room 
No. :03 ai noon on ibii date.
' Tender* noi submitted on the 
correct form, or ihst do not comply 
with Ihe speciHeaiiooi required, 
will not be coaiideted and, council 
ditcs not birKl itself lo accept the 
lowe*i o' any tender.

Com4 the‘mad should be 
•cfaMl.IbtCrodhd J- Thtto ciaas should cover all n>Z
tub^cu *0 lhai no uachtr wiU
tomplaia ihai Us tubitcu wen bm . the iasi I wbb saeoeSB to 
on Ihe exam paper. HiMfouttors b*«m who mm wo luety as to

iwissd. i.e. SO per eeni
■he total munber of siudau EUoiw. Jan. 20. tfO.

i BATIKS BY NKUUBI^.APPUCA-nONS an (nviied for ibe foUoi

PART-TIME SBCRETA«>‘ — DeputomM of 
ADffiiaP
Appiicalions Vre inviied for the port 

.a ths departpien. ot wi* a
refereneeTwill al«» be laquind.

tbouU 
results 
students

New Siantey An GalUry ere xrihi OB a day-to-day facet of iSTsalforlta

“ SiiSa sSflPI >“^
•nmrn baiiki imntodisi.ly rwtol plSSm^iL y^lnSJSL^hi"^ •« ««

ths Mtbs-s km Stole of com- ,h, baffiata. Tbs wmm of tom peoiWjSJSSmV am sum i?wS?to“'Ilf!h..*!2rk».l n--.
N»WoB. Some of bit crssiion. lid *nd oikbii utUm hm .bm 52*'i*aAlB?“«lftdo.rm^l" .Si *>**ot»«K •JkuS W SS ibSTpS i?^h*i

.Sis'&S 5'--<«=-"’-=
v&"l^ sr-JSLiTJiajs

p,- a ,M o.“r-^ «Mi- .x-TerS'Tusf .■ ^S!t,Tiss.”" .
~i - ■ . -•^ - „ OBC^ uti u o» nnM Mwar «• Nw ^ I..«] n. -ri.taW- m *»**. SaMCt Modudui.

--------------- J5S-2S~a %-s^f« -

nie council msy also apportion
nBPBBMBD,

4rssany contract amoopt two or
mriy so common - F^l:.;ir tenderer*. of pan-l!

J. P. MBOCU.V 
Town Ckrk. te'sssear-

fanuary. IBM.
emit to

gffiHf teaU: 060 lo £400 per acAum.
F

ni Bnfllith who Pit

i H> •story Mtost m/SO bv SO/- lo BU.M pu Btotoh.
- ABffiNffMACMMI ORIUTtM -

.S"& ffiSff.'afc.s:'/!."'"'"”
Salary scale: 9SS/. by SO/- to IMSJ- per^toOBlh. 
Membership ot the Ntilooal 

and poerout leave an avadabla.
Applicaiieiit in wtitiog (six cdpic*)

RfereBce Bumber tbooU be scat u;

f 6EMATHC art tovlMd For iks poet At

MMMATON, -i Urn: /I ykmdm md Social Seeutity Fund SebaoM

mTHE "‘■"t 'Siri»te Afi^Sole•:• J I, .tC' •SSTr^.V 'iirjx.toxsm.
NMl';

Si.l9M V

otim to

Mrasekhtoily.V*T tarn
tag ISgSStfSB IB *1 |UI si *• -r? •

t
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standard building 

[y-laws prepared 

Of local authorities

African builders 
told of snags

CAUTION NEEDED
. I

‘^uSTSihortUt,

HrSF?
iryiDi to coaviaca ibo Mioiniy of 
Local OoverniMni to rcTba cemin 
ragulatioat to chat local fovatnmcnt

eSectiMly lo aubtit^ AiHcae con* 
uaeun.

Com Lugoozo utd that a few

the Si» payment on a project, 
boyghi can. farmt and even wives 
instead of pe ' ' '
supplied

Others, nowever. were deicnnincd 
to do a good job and they were 
the ooet who must be auiited by 
the Government and local aulhori*

‘'^1 would even go (imher to sui-. 
gest that a deliberate movc^ibould 
be made to give cenain duegones

Building contractors should 
regard their works as a carw 
to he carried out . with Integrity, 
sincerity and Competence, the 
Mayor of Nairobi, Coun. Isaac 
Lugonzo, said yesterday when 
be addressed the annual con> 
ference of the Kenya Associa
tion of African Contractors.

The Mayor, who was speaking 
on 'Tbe role ot local authorities 
in assisiing African building con- 
tiacton'. suggested that people 
should not

sr,s!4^cb‘rakn‘
were u> oe helped by tbe Centra] 
Governrhent or a local authority 
it had to DC on this understanding.

He. also cautioned young con
tractors agaiiui being too ambilioui 
and coniraaing for projects about 
wbiefa -hey knew nothing. To do 
so would spoil their tepuUtioo and 
they mi^t end up in court for not 
conforming with the terms of the 
contract.

notbini to gucsi- 
City uuncil waf

Trtw . %t It ofBoth were gazeued on 
day and are eonulned in fuii in 
a special booklet on tale for lO;- 
from tba Government Printer. • 

The by-Uws..conuioed in a 160- 
page booklet, ^are the result of 
ten yean of I 
ful thought, 
attention to b. 

eraiions.

...............^Icolat noia that
this oidar maku nrovlsloo for the 
control of diSering standardi of 
material and consiniciloa from the 
«r^im ttaiKh^Jn cit^

in apeci^y

rtuiUint) Order. 1%8-.- 
“ r bvil Goeeraj"! 
,11 BniHi«E) O'?"- 
‘.Irt .ere inltodeeed •!

r
Vand teftice .schemes 

sehadulf atcas."
The, fStade □ Building Order, 

on the .other hand, eontiined by- 
tawl ipldicable to low-eoet deeel- 
opmest in thei pert-niban areas 
and smaller towae and villages and 
wouldTtheitforaTbe tbe basis of 
control for

It is not an&pated 
authorities will

work and ente-

"A’iSiS
g-dqwn stand- T-# sgak become coatractots

ibis to films that 
Iding raaieriats.in every to be-

I'i contneton
atm. Ft^Ide for*Tbey t

throughout the

cotucBs. •5that local

courKry.

c.’nracrH:e in Nairobi 
dav bv il« Minister,for 
rgnerimK-nt. Mr. Sagini.

^dents demonstrate 

nter meeting i| cancelled

nwetliig wasof Ualvewtty CtIlrniWrii of 
c^cdM to lak to

: of coniracss to African eontnwors 
to enable them to enter tbe mafket."

He suggested that the National 
Consmiction Covporalioo should 
advise local authorities on the 

Afrian coni

^ uiCT seriously- He was 
_____J by people who thought 'hat

/Ir. Praful Patel’s ' 
xpulsion supported

Shlkuku, Mid jtsterday. 
k.nis. i« •'! "•d*l»'«*««P^Vtod toTg

be Local authorities should try to 
bring to 'he notice of all potential 
contractors, work they anticipated 
would have to be done and should 
adopt tbe principle of passing on 
enough work to African contrad 
to keep them going and add to 
their experience. It was esseMial 
that the shoioe of lobs should be 
made carefully.

existence of 
wifB 1 good I 
should 
amused

tract ■)!»

s.'i:.£S5“fe.,r-ssis.^a
POLICEMAN ‘NOT 
GUILTY’ OF MURDER

--------y if.'XTB %

, Kl’XMS
h.?.s rui; ,«
group of colleagues and reiativet hit by Mr. Ndungu during ihe 
wIk> attended .ibe three-day trial, daince in the bar, but there was no 
Kipchirchir had pleaded ‘Not motive as to why Mr. Kipchirchir 
■uilly” CO murdering Mr. Gcor|e should have struck Mr. Ndungu. 
Ndungu, an attendant at the Agip Mr. Jusilee Simpson said he con-
Petrol Siation, Gilgil, who died on sidcred Pie. K.iskcl lo he an
the morning of August 31 from in- iinrvliahle wiineu who had Keen 
Juries received during an Incident unwilling to give evidence.

m. r:
k ww “5|5»2.i&Si

C<>»viniiK-i>r» 
lUlU Iradv ass not a tactot* 

udition had hren paued by Ihe
tta

stiMleota detached ttam-
aelees from the mam shouting 
group and turned them away.

ii/JMtrolled and TheB.'TffSM*'"-"r«“roai
building regubtions to the Ntnis- 
toj^togetber with iu reeoram^-

“One of ^IM

Mlnistor A 
anunenPs 
csOl “Gok 
.universityAMILY PLANNING 

S KENYA’S PCiLICY
KaU

Tanzania
figi^es pp ^ 1968 f

■ ‘“‘LTillsL
A Wial of 3,W» eertmii «i™s 

w^re recorm by the police 
in mainland Tanranla lau year, a 
rice of 197

Tba Director of 
Invesllgalion Department,
N. G. M.i;Sawaya. said that 
the conrihA into force of the new 

^on of Habitual Crimln- 
als Law'Jere had been a remark
able de#^ in crime, wbidi 
showed ttt many of the " — 
in the country had been 
by the tame peopig.

Tbe Clb. dlief bad high 
praise for the public w^ch be 
said bad been very co-ot 
wHb tbe police both in pte 
crime anJals^wiMtjwes . _

Commenting on tba New Year.

Kit'

then in force In Kenya and ove^ 
teat. It consulted various authori
ties and specialists in Kenya and 
the UoitedKingdom, and drafted 
by-bws which were flexible techni
cally, but oecessanly rigid on

i« Ihe wrviws

....71
11 was intended 

mobile health cllnica to reach 
remote areas, Indudlni tht Nortto 
•m ataai of Kenya. ,

to Incrcata
lihu on wwS

£200immigration fines
sstessaiih,'®"'" '.'a-

rtWLililrate, Mr. R. KiererTwarned lanuary IS he iinb»fully vmnl.iyed '
ihal people flciiiing the Immign- another noo-ciiiien, Sindha S'.vttm 
lion Aei would be sovcrely (Tsall Baswani Singh 
with. The magiuraie lined Siiulha

A director of the Berkeley Swap Singh £2S for engaging ui-at.ivisrsr^-^BN.ils
Minihane, was fined a tobi of £15 £25 on a simibr charge. ^

Another man, Bairag Sanu Singh 
Babiuam, was fined £6 for being 

unbwfuUy when
............ pass had expired.

Swaren fagir Bbag Singh was 
lined £6 for remaining in-ihe ciun- 
try QlegaUy.

this mlTwSd t^lJop^n 
AmA the factors inat would

, .laMo
i:
B .o?n!u»S,SS‘V=rn*J

child and if that could tohe other 
problems all well and good.

J.n,- ill because1967. andlng and hampe 
of communication.

Police were lUll patrolling the 
campus late last nighL

proper
the CrimI■K ice opecaiions would beSiSrr'fe""!!®

e public and tbe iSmu 
League 
w police

Cotu sends 
protest to 
Community

The purpose of the seminar was 
lo shed light on tbe problem so 
that people knew where to go for 
advice. Kenya had oot yet reached 
a stage where sex education could 
be inpdured in schoob alibougb

tehabi 
from ,

and experience 
officers in crime 40 SUDANESE 

RETURN HOME
Stowired StaS Beportar, _

Forty Sudanese refugeea are due 
to leave KampaU this morning on 
their way tt> homes in the Sudan 
which they left three yean ago.

on three charges.
It was alleged that between April

a work pe^t 
Between December 8 and January 

IS he was also alleged Co have

ipteiThe h"^enmes
committednion that in 

laws were fr
Ken™ in Kenya 

visitor’s pathat might come bter.

Ndacfai, said the concept of tomily 
planning was not new to Kenyan

ai an exampia, Mr, Nda^ said

SSSnL cTs? N. Mwnthl. 
that wii the ooming of reat^

Five years in 
rape^ case

9ma Reporter.
ftokn.

said to have bean 
group mora^ffiaa 

wars allatad to have 
*tSa^ mairiad wi>>

crip^e“’**b^« “ and"^ iSlsd^ 
would be needed for ma^ears

Staadard Sun Keporter
enss's (cnical Organisation of 
lie l/nioni has written to the 

'sniiy-Gcncral of the East Afri- 
Cummunily Hating that disputes

r ■‘s
am tJflosive- hccaiive of the

riEsSIri^
hriy“"African'’'’u”Qi? (K). the
----- Service! African Civil

Union and tbe Cuatoma 
Uaion.

al^SictSded^M *1'

Sr

vtniing
helping

/AifdtM/ 
ye do?9Sudanaas OovanuMiit.man for mote 

famhurl Day 
Beatenoad to

■.fcs E.^BJrs^^^a;drs3last month
_______  .. five yaan
alTokaa yeatarday by lCounty Counefl____

“In our maO towna and rural

on we^ts
Gevewent^*^^ aad°^'d^ Sta€ Rtwortae

btui wnetaiy-graeral. Mr. C. R. 
babe, italci in die letter that

lild
refutoM an 

_ _ the frontier 
bush ao we have no

anotbarSTthr* ALAN B0BBE'$ BISTRO 3

7y the court.-raping a woman at 
ChangotS'nearLaiiet County Coon- 
cB bM hall, on tbe ^hc of

throng the
real idea how 
already.” *

on contemplBted 
tee uniaos would ber«f Ihe lALTEX HOUSE 

KOINANGB ST.lor from Sitikwa Traders 
lions of tbeoihe I We^ts 12 MONTHS FOk (A CORNER OF FRANCE IN THE HEART 

OF AFRICA)-Then»rt Iu sffilisles whatever 
I"" ihey intended to lake.

Mbaila. who facad four charges 
under ma Act and one of obiiniel- 

We!^ and Maaiuni

3rd SI^SSPUL
WEEK 3rd

today and TOMORROW at 3,6 lad 9 p.ak
GURU 

OUTTS

OFFERING BRIBESHAN Autboritito and..
S. un^r ».

jog a W

;s.S’jsrt”-'KSbi,K
a Mtemant of net weight but 

:b, n.

The same dsv he was charged 
with exposing for sale 17 packets 
of pre-pacW sugar.not toaring a 
sutempni of net weight. A similar 
charge involved four packets of 
milk powder. He was alM alleged 
CO have exposed for sale five 
bottles of ed^ oil not bearing a 

_ statement of weight.

‘i . -

’“"’“TSE,..
Raphael Kimanl Njprat*..,wlM 

had daniad ootrupily giving 3/- to
daaeribtd tba ,oi 
stop fonrato la

Mr. Saclai •THE Bnirno IS SMALL RUT VIRY VIRY GOOD" 
PHONE 2US2 FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS . 

(SATURDAYS BEFORE ItM AND AFTER AM) *
by NJoroga

Njoroge bad pleaded “Not

g'^MbS-SS^ St'i.’fui
meal to release bun on December 
7, at Nakuru. Delivering 
Mrs. Maini said that had i

fuecan of. ito to a police patrol car. Oa tba way 
to the police aUtion, k wai allegM, 
he onered the sergeant the money 
in an alleii|pt to secure hit release.

words "when
Ss'coMtry.

Former Mayor isS THE KENTMERE CLUBLuos’ secretary
The executive commitlee of

Sf Se^m
Mayor of Kisumtr. Mrs. <3

Jail and ban 
fod driver

StHdrad StaS Reporter

f
Fabulous food for the

FUSSY
sentence, 

the police 
sergeant been an unacropuloua
-------- •“ would have been.

. tba money ^ raleaaa

^!nia'*Murt bad beta told'that

"7

H to ■iFor Table Ret Phoae Kcatmere 253bducad I .
FlMM Mtot

He dbiiiv room B.lully bonked oi tke akht of 
hnawt 29. 1»6» .1I )

« plead-■d OB maK iiirZZSSi 
STdiiSS
a driving Itcenee 

— Mune oourt a scooter rider.

It's .MPAGODATto magiitrBte

'VS.KS, -
ear aafy ear

- mmk
tor aha aw

NAOIOBrSi. CmNSSB BESTAUIANT•msA Aa exotic backgroimd for
autbentio cmm— auK^i

ssTdSirgSy'”^
SuAdsya 

Quteh ^

CB^except

R ftof Ml f 
AbdNft/

S
i! Stntjnea Incriaiid 

An appall
(IN EASTMANCULUKI

XSHA PARIKH - DHAIMIMPRA 
JOHNY WALKia - 

Mwic: SHANKtR-JAIKISHAN
WUMIHMOSI 
IlMUm EIPaiBKtl

% mshikar Mr. J. 8.

A K.F.C. release I SJT"- —to
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The greatness 

of Gandhi
! : <

ci ]I

• byKarilMftn
OtiadhI UbMkMd lndl« 

Brltlih nil*, not through ic»ss
a maomr totally ahe was 

but in 
leard of before.

a work)

’Kl-pS.slSrSl®
mination of violence not onl^js^lrl 
oreiicaUy (which bad already J
red long ago) but also in a pia^ircar T

Big strides tp cherit(*iiS|i||Ty
;:'SftS£"S;£ Si^SS'is
iV *2j |1k jJiiljl'lii' "f ™* «PP™'^ 1’“ !>««'’ ‘li* basic solvenia froip. the petro-chemical the impossible hfcome pouible?

srAj''"-.. xK\x.?“tVio5:is: “s;S\p^i.»»p.« .i,.,.
I'^ThaN II'C pl»"n'd on “** of diemical sulphur because such aa approach results [ti iSO.OOO tons par year najAlha the mnuraerabla' Imprisonmenis.

-I' "'Jo'if'*’ *'»''>* '* >n »bon supply and an integrated development where eraeker and denji.itream unfts at threats to life and his ^ awsi-
iicjailiv II « 1^1 y s_ balance based on nitric acid, the by-producu are utilised in units KoyaJi in Guiarat, has made 8om» nation. Did be warn absolutely no

?? 1:,;^.- “''.- .?‘uru““S.S'u.. .,...,0.... "S',... S'lsrSctf! »■-,

.ml [vtro.ch«mi- at 560.000 tons snd 500J>00 tons A beginnioi in the Petro-chemical’t of ■‘‘W;. SdSw^edffiwSlPwu eaorro^i^ itjelf outwsrdly is the cooserprenee Si'purl in our tiines. Ho'doe. \
? h^iiTinncst .1 first sight respectively. jj| Industry was made in India about . Pwvision^ of mining oft „juuKS^^^3So«ion the ,*®ff *'***“' , . . of the active power of^^yc. of the n^i politics fsom ethics 1
S ot liTK-cjlv pniluc- The mam jdWlcms of the indus- eight years ago and a complex for •1“^'“ Pwnnel for technical .and' (andun^M the I^ian people, be- Power can be absolute whenever power of Faith and Saenflee. ^ religion; on the coniiaiy he j

• At the beginning of the First ago. Ibis tenor create* submission ,m i, , pa„iv-e man but s-Warrior samfice tbe purity of the soul 1>s3r“.,“''= Jis:-..sseLX'sr'srj.r .:
"■"»? =.irrt,s 'trr»..»» J-. .ssx-Lxsr..^ 5.rai;i'2;f£ ^ srt-ssasxrfe £,^rrviH^f? sr^j^’h’zs'ssi s-.tst'.tAsss

Fij« F,„.y» :sft,r.#i.iUi.5r. 'ht5f.zixpteV" s-r'.,.';r;ss..S'‘”'n i" "^SaCfy g’.f.'ifa’dsff.EiT £Ki'vf:£.VSi "'W™”-*.
vis-s^rA,;'..^SSfioffl-'iSir;; r:si.‘.3°£?siaJS'5r,.s;X“.K£

zs’pt, rir3.a"M""5i:s..‘“':p.x'*.''°"..s..iss miSii
djvelopment and^ezporta Then better of i^r? Herein ..
Is reason to I believe that the Mcond crlW point. To eorapre-

a,iii'5K”s
pared to the pro|Hlu made during It Is ennsiderri a unlqu« and ht|hly 
tha liii three plaiTprlods. remarkable event, (

JTwicf as njuch 

‘power the aim

"'•''"''■J' In an Indian
■l^ral^ry. }■ \

;al violentte.
suffered

ComfhJ well talking to Sir SlaBord Crlppi <u rtporirri look on. fust btivre /ridrpendenrr In IVJ6.

imported phosphoric acid.

g?si‘£s,£ S
of especity and

W Ih
jnap
iWis

.000 tons.

Bombay.
Jet there with us.'

quesiion. How 
mm physical

with
Year

He rejectee

asAlmost nothing 
. important t« 

Gandhi developed the theory of guard himself from a deli

£S,n»“So„%ss.,s 7
part of

found a political b 
ri^l gets the . - 

Herein 1 iea tb* 1

K-
r,5S

; In IMO^he ^ul installed caps- coa^^cs^jMlsd ^at IJl^^billi -

by 1971 is twice as much. In other tons. , I
words as much new capacity Is India’. Drsi nuclear power station I

" 1 in the next Hve « Tarepur, north of Bombay, will 
yean u was installed In all rite be commluioned by the end of 
previous years put together. ' |96« — Us capacity 380 Mw. J

..nufaemre of heavy • A second station. « Rant Praisp 2
«d o to ri.e*ThS'need^oI*pSi;£ SSS’’WWw'!?''’com^ .1

ir^I'SBrS :S^-ri;4:a'=
IjOnc out ol ten villages in ihe designed and built entirely by 

iUmry now have electricity, as Indian scientists and technicians.
Sainst one out of 150 before 1951. ------------
Sfo- the Five-Year Plaos wen 
launched. The Fourth PUa target

sur.ssSir,oV-“S;?i.w"- S

's ■,

to be Installed

.

i/i^ world's largest democrury. Tlif picture shvvs votes being in a Delhi polling siuwn.Mia is

:f JANMARY 26, 1948 
to

JANUARY 26, 1969
3S^rVC10figMsaweek. I

the dlttioctioa 
■lectrieity to 

villaies, about
Madras State hat

« Aik ibouts

aSSSsr*’X-aars
yarroimd.

nfEStS’”"* itl T;,

f£.‘ijriu‘sss^pi,'s
ieretal areas In Aiaam tad OujerM.

»da oU has riaeii

______ T«i* ■

£S^ IM Ottmt

tTODAY INDIA 1
i; ■;

and :ls -iThm Shipping Corpomtion Of India Lid.
:■ -1 .

raviaw tholr poet with

Ovrticrtftff pjgMrtp, yoar
BfuiyS fii«r 1

V..

/ P»** >..•> ■» l!."j '.^5 iP;; i
3

s ... 1m Iii--: Is .1W«B oa tad Netwa
_ *'’iiMit»t,i . ... r.7.

rSTy : 'OBI

yThe beumry ^Mita ot, -------------P/.. -i i,d<~n .d4 ■.

iIbnsliwe.
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told ol snags:
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''5 iersmm
Standar 

by-laws prepared 

lor local authorities

ii

s

.Miml oeiu» ......

Bp itt : -
!» should ikvue, 

«... Icndcrini brJ
leaving nothing m 
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said the maharajah. “All my friends wiH excuse roe if I allow a secret joy to Hit 
my heart. Because, you see. it is now 19 years since my country became a • 
Republic.

“This was our blessed hour of jubilation when at laAt we became free.

"My East African friends in particular will understand if I feel joyful at t^ 
thou^t of this memory. For their own Uhuru and Republic celebrations are stm 
as fresh as mountain dew in their minds.

“Permit me in my sublime happiness lo send my greetings on this occasion to 
the land of my birth — India.”

& Congratulations

To the (Government 
and the People of 

; India oh the 20th • 
^ REPUBLIC DAY
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available from, 3rd Feb. to 8tl| Feb. only, so hurry.
Dunlop, Lucas & Shell experts on-the-spot for free report and consultation. 

All this free (You only pay for oil and spares)
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I THEATRE j . j "
ES?S‘ja“L5Ti’I
tarmid in ajttmm albout Ihn 

^ lente, iSTtPaBui
ddl, wiiida 1 cime Kmi ftc <>(1>"

^bnciM tlifouth Tlit Bo«k o/ 
Coll b)t LouS T. »udBV, 1 cute 
ncrook a- ^o*in( dcacnpCion of 
Dr. Twe4aell-i David and OoRalfa 
8a&t aipiiut Uwsoo Uide in tha 
1935 Biriiiah Amateur a>ain»<m> 
ihip find at Royal Lyibam and St.

Mr** iknicy, a peal lover of thelirbJE!*£EMM

iMitBW op«n blUlanl..

k’H’"'... fK
umokai , ___ _
jUrican. open aaook«

^ ★
Thii yaar'e Coast Commercial 

and Services Football Uague will 
ngnin have three divisions. Seven 

will be in DIvisioo'l. eight 
in Division II and ten in Division 
IIL Kenya Navy have been pro
moted to Division I and Com have 
been promoted to Division II.

The teams are: Division I — 
Cargo U. ■‘A". Q»k Stiaia. Rail-

Navy: DlvisJbn II - Cargo H. “B". 
Pott OfRca, Caltax. Reynolds, Cua>

M. of W,. Water Oav., Sutbara

&‘l5'«.,S3S,Vk.5:
Brewerii|, Marchanis, Mackenzie

Lumumba, ol Baobab 
F.C.. bat rapUced Mr. & Muambi 
at vice-pietldent of the league 
committee. Mr. Muambi has been 
transferred by bit amployeri to 
Nairobi.

and THEJ ROT.ARY CLUB OP NAIROBI SOUTH 
PRESENTSVALUABLE ^ARPET 

AUCTION
bbslDg Mkn Qlulu. ' ^

■Tbe tnidiln with our boxing 
is that every w knowls ibe.ayk 
of oppooentt in bis ow diyision.

in their traini» for iSEy will be 
up taainii dimient siylts.f

St. Dancing — Dinner 
Cabaret — Prize s^l 
Tickets 50/- single 

from /
MINNI CINE ^ILMS 

Hotel Ambals«^e0r 
Building

Telephone 24128 
AU proi»eds to 

Llmuru Boys’ Centre 
Space donated by: 

Ciba lEast-Afrlca) Ltd.

iValentine’s 
Day BallA Sue selection of seixiipc Peniill ud 

Ocieiilal ctrpeli and nifsAtlil bo sold by luction 
on Son^y, Jonuory 2e,i'l96», tl 11 ojn. at 
the Kenya CuHiiral Cennis, opp. NortoSi Hotel, 
Nairobi. - '

* * *■■■,

A condoltnee maaiini for the 
Uw Mr. Mahan Singh wai held 
•i (ha Sikh Union, Nairobi, last 
night. Mt. Mahan Sin^. ■ tonnar

6S:"W' J'MKat
ago.

> Seserat prominent sports per* 
sonalitles were Inviwd to last 
night's meeting. Including ihejlrsi 
nteiideni ot the K.H.U.. Sir 6od- 
irey Rhodes, and the. Permmni 
SccicUry to the Ministry nf.Co- 
operaiivea and Social Servit^^r. 
sHa Boil.

1 uodefsund that the ) 
considering ihA pouibiliiy 
ing an annual hockay to 
in memory of Mr. . 
who was largely rasp

s'ji,

Saturday
February 15, 1969

«®n. 4nal nriHlucaa a clash ba- 
tween one of ino sironceit amateurs 
America had pruducad and a quiet 
sveekend golfer. Tiha stylet were a 
Viuleni untiasL UUla bad a full- 
blooded, dynamic swing that 
almost propelled the ball out of 
sight. TWeddell sMiped to snatch 
the ball away with an abbreviated 
swing. In spke of the odds being 
against him. the Eiulishman hung

at•The

The Charter Hall 
Nair«bl

9 p.m. to 2 a.m.VIEWING: 9 to Uain. .
By buying .j genuine piece 

yoi|nat dhly possess the true work ol 
huilaii ah, but also th^ satls^ctlon ol 
sr^lnvcstment which Is never allccl^d 
billfhy sort of dtprtclatlon.

REGAL DRIVE-INon and a 
on the last green.

“Rarely has a flaw been

man's form ihen Bill 
hava iMi dawr

is aiOMBASA# ♦ A
s Tha ColTaa Club’ of i 
which fWldt sava

•J MUMBASA

mm
” Oovero-e- l««d. 1

HC&. todaral aAI,IAIn*d9 
M.OAI. pramati

Today M «AI only
HOUSE OF 

1,000 DOLLSVrf •

%-|l
THE DIRTY 

DOZEN
It

IL

Admissiun 3 <0 nai nerwnh *
Martin fjCennard. the* Kenyan 

who svas Tormerly cox fur the 
Oxford University toet race team, 
it now teaching at Bedford School.

In a recent, letter to his mother, 
Mn. Anne Hmeni, Martin uyx 
that apart from teaching at the 
lehool, which is attended by several 
Kanya boys, ha has been given 

of the boet club.

is Mill
Wllb KAISE KAHOONLEE MAHVINoit'SliNDAY, JANUARY 2^ i 

This tot of Persian Carpets and finest j 
, consists: •

5‘r' NANDA - BIMIAJIT 
OM PRAKASHAmong the companions he 

helped organise were the Calicx 
open table tennis lounminent, the 
Nairobi and District Titt^ Tennis 
Leagua, the East African opan table 
tennis champiunshipi, the Ooin

. ★ *
The Amawuf Bnsing Association 

of Kenya is to stage monthly ciicb- 
weight conMita In an alieihpt to 
stimulate JbMivsi In the spun.

oSce now openfugs
TonHMTOw el MS and *M omif 

Admission 6/- per person
Admhilott prlceii. Tf-. •/-. 4<8B,

'^SX?S«od i.r
TURKISH SHIRAZ 6 * <•« ’ a . y

-S''™
r,NO CAUCASIAN r|NBJT ASDCniL
ROVAl. KAHMAN 7 » $.0 
tliitden HOKHARA SsJA FINE-''tRhSaN"
HUNTING KASHAN 7 n'ii iST.SIt R

lUO 6..0 VBIBALABAdJh ,
■ TABRIZ "“VALJIOKBARA )
PET '12x9.0 CARPET 12x9i

PRI^SS HOKHARA AFGHAN BOKHARA 1
R^pNER 10 X 3.0 CARPET ’ 3

ALSO MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING RUGS

3/M nnd 2J3S
GUNAHON 

KA DEVrA
Noee

Ml

Standard’s weekend diary inm^l^giMiUioTopmrrim al 3, • and •
Monday, Twbday and

al lAI and 9
of tha

• year 
KUA M\RIINEI.U 
ANTHONY QUINN 

UMAR SHARIP 
AKIM TAMIROFP 
ORSON 3VE1.LES

MOON’S • -M
RARE OLD i 

BELOUCH R' " 
ROYAL 

CARP

roaiaAUsmm IIUAIIIASAMOMBASA 
SMALL ADS . ? f LS

»5p«|i MAKKvn.AMON 
INNY YWMA" and 
-j| as Ringo, 

golden pistol
tul BiUcv 
PilcI jud

a 'i'JOHaowtiNG
HORST ■UCHHOIJ’. U back

C'ly Pork IROK), Ndlrirhi

with hts:i I

CUtCAilUN

MARCO POLO 
THE MAGNIFICENT

Viewing: 8J0 to 10.30 ajn. Sunday 
THRi'LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
) ORIENTAL RUGS OF

RiNGO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOLTUI» 15 

CARPETS
PERSIANoisnNcruiFSrvfmf!vWr^^ir'is

A (la

‘SfiTaJir
SUHAGAN

Guflu"D?Tr 
OMPR^Ajc'Al^'r^I

S H AlMth CENTURY
NAIROBI CAMEO BASSY LIBERTYODEON METROPOLE

Adam's Arcade. Nr>B| Road 
NAIROBI

NAIROBI
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

NAIROBI
^S‘5.1S,“.M“aod^4g

Road, ofl VMoHa 8l. 
NAIROBI

Viciorie Street 
NAIROBI

PANGANI
NAIROBI'ruduy and tciniumw . 

at 3. 6 and 9 
Cenlury-Fux prevcats 

H VHI.'iUN HESTO^

DAVID 
ml Ua^tmlT

1,_
To^ at 3, 6 and 9 
TERENCE STAMP 

SAMANTHA F.GGAI

BROUGirr BACK BY PUBLIC 
DEMAND

.tMoaday at » and 9
BelwecD two Eves he found pie 

’ and peril . . .
A.G. FIIdm' Jubllc* bit

3td SUCCESSFUL WEEK 3rd

’■“'srfrrT'
GURU DUTTS

Today m 3, 6 and 9.19 T.nn_d
■i gamePATTHAR KE 

SANAM
Today and lomotv, 

at 3. » end 9.15 THE MIGHTY 
JUNGLE

la COUNTDOWN TO 
DOOMSDAY

a beautiful hcireai to an exciting 
rendetvout around Europe . . .

lo TEESRI MANZILPLANET OF THE COLLECTtoR
. . . from the bold Ivcst telkrjabout 
■n innocent young girl wlo is 
abducted by a young man who is 

not so Innocent -
(In Ttdwicolar)

(AdaHs only)

SHIKAR(Id EjMmancolor) 
WAHEEDA REHMAN 

MANOJ KUMAR 
Music; LAXMlKAPfr-PYAREI.AI. 
(UtuallaMe tor chlMrea wa 

No coapUBwnlariet 
Book your seats early

Admission I/- ell roundPATTHAR 
■“ SANAM

SHAMMI KAPfKIR 
ASHA PAHEKH 

PHEMNATH and ilEI.EN 
MtaOci R. D. BUKMAN.

lor chIMna wsder 19)

rHE APES (la EaRnmnculor) 
ASHA PAHEKHKE S

^HEE^A rIhMAN 
MANOJ KUMAR 

MUMTAZ - PRAN 
MEHMOOr 

Mushi LAXMIRANT- 
(UamllnbU for ehU*«

KENYA 'At-o Marring
KDUUY MrOOWALL 
MO RUE EVANS 

KIM III NTER

10)

^T:i'(
JOHNY WALKER 

HELEN
PUraed in •»* »'“**

MUMBASACOUNTDOWN TO •t'i«ii!r
He fouulxkrworid elone .. . 
He hid to win or die . . . They 
were all out to get ihe Viiooiini,

THE ‘viSCOLOT'

'hcic-iii Ihe uniNerse is there 
'iH| heller than man? In B 

I'l lime we will know the 
r ... we will find Ihe moit 
mi »ne iif all un ihe nlanet 
apes lit the rulers and man

niMitr 10)

Thai Big-Hearlefl 'Beatle' 
Straight from the

Bull Rings ol Castile

lAY HERCULES"y^LAL (I. a
mg

iPRANK No that International mVwit
coinic Gerry Leader

^ I the genius uf repartee 
and laughing-stock of

Your Party
TONIGHT 

al the
HOTEL AMBASSADEUR

itekle

rBl^YA
IE \PALOMO PASCAUB f^UDRET 

It's exciting and ^of action 11
(UnraiiaMe lor chDlAn aadw id)

reigftim « IS am only (In Te

mWwa
> OKRIBNKHANDAN Xerwin

(UDMtobk

Grand musical comedy

GUNAHON 
KA DEVTA

Today'and loawrrow at 10 ai^ealy

YOyNG GUNS
WOOS ,his audience 

J rendlions of the 
Flameniw — La Bomba —< Granada

the^j^^ni^^who tor tbUdrw mW»r l<) 
mi 9

NAIROBI
WESTWOOD PARK

COUNTRY CLUB 
,.SATURDAY 

DISCOTHEQUE DANCING 
WITH BANTUS

SUNDAY . 
HELP YOURSELF CURR1^ 

AND BUFFET LUNCH-,’ 
ALSO

CURRY AND BARBECUES 
AT THE SWIMMING P60L

\FINSI. SHORSn V. and all your fle^y ^iwy^ lavouritB from 
■ ■ at the ‘ 'h

TOPAZ GBjIX
BELLE-VUE

Orl«e-l» ~ PBOM 9MTI 
NAIROBI

On E
iURKE - jnXNDRK iMfxm attd nivAN 
and every eong U ■ hit 
MANKEIMAnnSIIEN

In

CAKRV ON
doctor

•Today at 7
A story of e prince and a 

peauni girlCASINOGLOBE N A A ZV.'call 25803..Book urly for dinner A a ringside table
MORE THAN A 

MIRACLE
(OPP RIVER ROAD)NAIROBI

MOMBASASOMBRERO
CLUB

li A THE.4TKE GROUP 
PANTOMIME*

LAST THREE SHOWS 
TI^^ES^n'Sw^^kt’ov. 

PAUUN^WLkN

iiT»
Coonwneins lumnrrow - (Cotonr and Scope) 

SOPHU LOREN 
OMAR SHARU'

hotter than a pistol. The 
who makes no mistake ; x 

JAMES COBURN 1

Todv at 3. C and 9
ife is rsf-oSLrt.i.’is'a

ditirmament but Whisky and 
Vodka does

in SLEEPING BEAUTY •ilovely way
TO DIE

ITOMAN PROGRAMME 
- To*9 at 9.49 

Toancrow « 7 and 19 "35FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE 

INTERNATIONAL 
CUISINE

Only a mile, from town la 
the pleannt mmouawn 

' the norldV coming 
and goii^

NAIROBI ABirORT

SiMBA
RECTAGBIANT 

OpeaRsfly

and EDWARD 9J9 pm. 
tag Swndayi) 

TONIGIfT

TtHMYg LAST D/ff

At AN AFFAIR 
OF STATESTHE-PRIZE PATTHAR KE KENYA NATIONAL nUUniB

(Oeltm Md Scope)I^w
TonItflU)NI^ MICHILLE

a^ yolirjw, and

■ SlUfiafaIrtMMtohM 
to MalMl

Po» aigbte ai Sirfmiii lac two 
Safday. PebcMry 1, 1959 
Special-atlneo at Spjfc

AURSULA ANDRESS

DONOVAN HAULE 
THEATRE

RIVE-IN Bnaa laof 1SHE Today MStam 19)I^lhe Hoeg
Nairobi a. ■

It', one ofVtlS* entertaining

CnNG WEEK 3M 
9AS. U*. 9AS and 9 

Moai^'aiSAS

aU ibaTHE OUTLAW 
IS COMING

MJLM. PlifcwUBM*
« 7.IS «i4 945 ' 

“emv award winner
9ySHE

(Coloac e«d Scope) i‘ VANDYK 
CATERERS 

LTD.

wn

<^tru»on to the

OF klKVA

•labMoC

SERENGETI 
M.L NOT DIE
, noCotoer)

TealghI et '5 mi 939 M Tlt . AGRicvLTVRAL soorrv
OP KENYATOMBOLA

TOfUGBI ».IS FJU.
NGONG CLUB

DANCE
TONIGHT 
TO THE ■

fTHE BOYFRIEND
KAKAMECA

SHOW
n, SANUvynuoN•AimdAmmrt^ 

iUeeerxl Exhibition)
AT PARIVAREDUCATION m ENGLAND

THE BONANZA
(Total HooMh 

SNOWBALL UUFT GO 
TONIGirr 

BVnYlICKR 
mOWBAUillCXR 

IMnUMCBl^ ,

Mir-SSea^a(9pM. to B^aad aa 
export advice aad actioi JANUARY 31 

•MdPKRRUARY^I9taM 7.19 aad 94S“'"EWWioS. 9t) NOT NOW 
DARLING

BAWIING
’•■U.roroj.n

nuMRTAfm

i;? ii
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1MONTE CARLO RALLY

Swedes win in Porsche 

after Elford crashes ^ Mlc{.
Biota WaMvMad ami 1m IMwr of SwJea dnik rlii^igif /ia 1^ of

the aMMoatt^to aotor iiBj yeetentay aHet itaoi* eettala wtaam of the Stato-

fenBtf from near’Slocklioltn. wes crabftoed by ^

lome diffleully owly oo that 
loft us aoBH mlautes."

TREBLE CHiHr

jftv i, »

-rj

HrV., at
SOCCER ROUND ^UP^

kadeAgehasi
HEEL fPERATION i gjTiTS

miichet in Niltob) tu( Decenrtietmrims

flsSl*"iisiiW-'I 'ar&'svss'.'ixiTJsirsxa-,
RUGBY

„
tKtole tbk to uke«en in 
ntlfteounii^ M ihe

*' iS

cnAnti-Assassins tour E.A.

immm
Big field ifor Nakuru 
race track meeting

Sf'js S'
{hint well be will probably
improve il'tor future meeimp^ 
it u on (be ard? that ibe lr*k 
record wSt asain be bf^en. '

In Che amall car-bi» eniioe 
>u fimmey Mabtte has put a 
• --- enaine in an Anglia and 

whUst he will'have all (be power 
he require*, whether or not he well 

able to UM « to Ihe^ beat

sl'/Sltam^Mot  ̂Sports

meetlnT'Lt' SinaV^
Stadium,? Doonholtn Roa^ on 
Sunday. ’Fehruary 9. starting at

M. 0. 5Hi^
(djCor Mahia laat 

match ^ the 1< 
petition.

• I'MH. ytf«i bm t„», 
ami MoMBAva . i,i,in ,ip*'-

;s,
tceenily but have not

rj"

filsIt of tH 
Ircihor'

I most or W drWli 
5p»'7nd duri  ̂ihe\

w***produce iheir^^ 
ii almoai certain Ihat

run acroit 
wo >peci.t

r'sisiKrJ5!*fa5
lor technical r<aaoii> cmuM rob

tlage on Thurada) night (Kith, an 
89-Kcond^ lead over last year's 
winner Vic EUurJ, of Britain..

Waldegaard lou hia lead «h<o 
he turned up f

are bound

and Cor Mahia el Ihe Naliadil Cilj 
Vadium.

team and It ii almoai certain ihat

fir .^rnic, '<!?, ,ri
will field >tara like Paul Ndula. 
Samaon Odure. Stephen H'ongo. 
Joe Okeyo and (Hiure.

Abaluhya will be relying on John 
Nyawanga. Chriitlao Wandera and 
Noah Wanyptna 10 collect the 
goals and Ticma. Make 

Anyanzwa and

Anoter lop garni wiUI be played 
at Uk Mombasa Stadium today 
between Kisumu Hui-Stan and 
Ramogi. Hol-Stan. who could 
provM mu^ of the spdrkle in 
next season's league competition, 
shotdd win

miiiwpoDSi^mmAhaluhya's c«ach. Mr. rtljab 
1 idonde. said; "I ihfnk we 
will be able to field quite a'ns^ts A.iU’-ss.":
are declared fU to )^y."

Mukabwa was injured during the 
rriendship Cup matches in Addis- 
while Madegwa also is reported to 
be injur^ but Mr. Lidonde K under 
(he impression both are 61.

This afternoon'* match wiU have 
little bearing on the ouuome of 
the K.N,Fi- competition as Gor 
Mahia made sure of tbe title months

DIVIDENDS FOB MATTNB PLAYED ON J \M VK> u.

g,?£"n‘u fT'.; I. 
21 Pwni* 11: It f,

S Prwn .

1

WhMeU fHeadinaley). hstptt G.

(Headingley). Hoehen: P. W. Bv 
ntt (Brougbioo I 
Orr (Harlequins).
CurrSe (Northern). W. R. Crntwrlgbl 
(Headin^ey). P. K. Stan (Sale), 
A. R. Trkhcy (Sak). Lodt-for- 
wards: T. W. Boyd (Hull & E.R.), 
S. J. Purdy (Rugby). J. WbiUakcr

unda. Wab- 
I Niva in i,sE E :n'ij id

^Eno^vMewis enlr sec Rule 9H>

four minutes 
a check point after stop 
repair a damaged rear wr 
only minutes later he was 
front after his main rival. F.lford. 
crashed his work's - Porscha near 
(he lohely village of Scieries de 
Sospel. I • '.its?

he and bis co- 
uniitjur-

SCauduid C'i
' Mure than 90 dilfe'rcM c^dill 
bs raced at Nakuni om-jMay. 
February 2. Contrary to nn>urs 
earlier in the year. lhe,S«l»Mk. 
Ii has been entered, f

BiU 5
U-aiaM KetaHe M

CTee otidia two poMpoonl

. . na • a
t'eolk.U

»S5vr'Park). P. 
. Locks:

T. C 
t. D.3 Id COirecI

Sagoo aod (b« Mark^^ 
be driven by Chrtr-" '
,• The For^ Escort - ,,, . .
be driven hjIcBill Padtnson and 
Vic Pfcvlon^th whilrtlL^tirS 
Ford Corlina^tu* mil »I?S the 
hand* of Pitsion i^n.i ^eler 

' ' ' and Bob CflHsh. Peter

Neylti^and for th^Qt meejing

ago Abaluhya,

a chance of taking the nffier*-up 
‘’’Abaluhya. winner* of the m.-b? ■ the

St:.'S'*?.,
to play

will travel to 
a CoAM .\l at final slage. Both 

driver. DavrA Sto

TTic Alpine Rcniuli 110 of the 
Frenchmen Jean Vmatier and 
Iean-Fran«oiv Jacob, which.had 
been within two minutes oji the 
Swedish kadoTs after sis of the 
seven spAial (Ul-oul siaaesf was 
the first At'to return to the quay
side conirol in Monie f a/Jo in foe

I- k.d
had irouhk with the car's peirnl 
feed during the final Kveiiih slige 
and thought he might have liM 
second (dace to the Porsche of h>v 
compatriot*. Gerard Larn>ii^‘ and 
leandlaudc Peiramond. .

lArrouxsc uid on arriv'bib "Vte 
haw had a really good' cvM with

Ifte Fdrd i:sc*<n twin «n« of 
Jein-Pr«in.\>ls Pud and iaan 1»dl 
returned ah time but Plot reported 
that the far had just not been fast 
enough >1n the special stages to 
provide a (serious chaHonge to ihe 
leading lekim.

Britain’. Mrs.

HlAMna M 
(MaxlaiBB (lolau U)

(No cllem wlih a 01 33i P»"Ui

tar tm> ran Cmon. Im.
MABsnai w Buu >(na aso- aALiooa uousa aiMvimaaaORv esq.. vtcreMu yrkUi .alb sonwohiu■OUaL MOMRAaA - IIACUE wovu CCSTRL. sllfIMi
vusu».,jRl UflBkauD isv- 'lujh

r-o am
iL u PATU ./. RNAU ntANSfOkl « lU 
HAKLkt - A. », TAVtEk ESQ.- «•-« •«* 'I 
MTIli Nvui - ae «. mahan w- RRLMts.

rmiA - MM. A. NUN» e.ti.

ne. wege S5-l^tj
W. S. B. Fauls (man- 

agerl, K. E. Woolky (ouisi. man- 
Bg^ P.^G. Brook (referee). S. J.

^Tho ^to?rkfj*'kavo by air on 
Thun .̂ May S. and will return

Hufhei.
Club bctairlESJCRICKET

Sobers saves West Indies 
with captain’s innings

**eitv.

Lsy I 
usovsiNairobi Club tennis Kongoni fiestiva! 

cricket results
m aiM'Mt

6-1. 6-3. Men’s doubles 
quaner-iinah: Oi.borne-D'Souea b(. 
Lowe-Antnine 6-3. 6-3. AggarwaU 
Olov« bi. Paiel-Saibtchan Singh

^^itdayv'ilsluMi are; J,)0 p.m,!

Hawkt-Mfs. Maaun v. Mrv 
Ma.-kllnsMrt, PeaN*. LM p-m.; 
AiMolne-Mrs. Bosw^l v. htallk* 
Mrs. Dieklnsd*. Wilb-Mn. Finv

Clover, Meghj'i-Nanii v, Oshoine-

championships enter the 
when all Ihe semi-finals 
will be played at the 
Re*ul^ of maieher plajA yestai- 
d«y wcn; Wonwh * sli^H aemi- 
flnal.: Mr*, M Hxvuui bOHrs, P,

The West Indie, made u poor end when h* reichcd his ceniuo' 
start to the cruciul fourth Test 1 swarms of schoulbovs invaded theffruw.n;; ,te,x,*;KS :vr5»“S ...i 

?f riM rrif-K-S s, ja
.hers *ho^ up the cromhling ,|,,, pg^, 3 balWn.
- > In'll" ‘“‘""e- Rohan Kanhai, boih kg before
At tea Sobers was 78 not out wlckel- 

and the West Indies total was 219 - Then the unotthodos 
i.» sic. Mo«ksl as the score was. Johnny Glceson, nunnled 
ii rupreseolcd a recovery, for the Australia, 
ti.si four wickeis had fallen for cniiced 1

Kecdi

icnni*
Jlagcs
flnel*

ikend.
toe i*-

A hurrkaiN eeniiiry by the 
Ltouro all-tt>un*r..,Div(d J»«s. TREBLi

CHANCIdUNIOR SOCCER
The Snab of the Nairobi Junkv

br*pUyeU*’^“tbe”B'S!T! “ground 
at Shaun Moyo tomorrow. itaH- 
j at 9 ajn. The Batures, are: 16

After the maiche* the «aw 
be made for the junior knockout

MATCMS PLACID ON JVM \R\ 
IBMu,* Bt-ua,

Connolly, 
claimed '

The raaicK between Nairobi Club 
and Rift Valky Stms Club at 
Nairobi Club provided an e.sciiin| 
hnish. with tbe vbilon dinchiog the 
issue when they only ' 
to spate. At Irepak tbe home team 
proved loo strong for 9 Ind. Para. 
Sqn. and the Limuru Sports Oub 
Si'^&Uam**'^ winners against 

p'^urin to 
(heir

iISS •'■iildi: iwD-Soioa.Pat Mo*»-Carlvsiin. 
driving-a team Lancia Fulvit wiih 
Ihu Swede Eliaabelh Ny.lrom, 
teemed assured of ber sevehih 
ladicsl cup after a iroublg-'

'“iJ&StA
sister-of Ihe. former lop miMf 
racinp ace. Stirling Moss, vaid,^ 
had not had trouble wilh the cluHh 
which had lost the Lancia ume Un

Bt Mbutwo oven■\ ISSohe:
West

T-Makk tacOfM
.. Hie a a
......t u M e to

: is: la
e. ... >« •

Inter-Citie$ 
F^irs Cup

TnOta Cass' i «a '1

VeM: .V II.. ‘

willspinner.
‘hei an advanuge % when 

tbe dogged }o» Carew to 
give a catch., to Ian Chappell off 
the tceond last ball before lunch. 

Carew and "Basil Rulcher had 
i tough a grim recovery battle with 

^ an easy-paced w.ckeL For | a partnership of 50 in 61 -mnu'cs 
, Adsiralia. 2-1 up m the Test', it and Carew had been at ihc crease 

was a fine start to whil could I f.n iusi on two hours for his V. 
the decisive

bat. Nairobi Club lost 
.Petlin and Leigh, with'i openers.1(17

Match cancelled TtaTep U
Na ctlenl 12 or IIGlasgow RaiMcrv (Scoilandi 

lalibed for ibe'Tqutrter-fInals of 
Airs Soccer

MrriE.,_ the i MORE SPORT IN 
PAGE 9

lloei.s. Ruo."-
hops:

Aslwd. iboAt conditions in the 
mountains, .'he ilBd: "I enjoyed ihe 
drive so much ll didn't notice the 
onditions." A

In (he Meditq&ncan event being 
run in conjuneibn with ihc rally 
proper, the Swede, Harry Kallstrom 
and Cunnar Haggbom. in a Lancia 
Fulvia, were reporied to be almost 
a minute ahead of the onh other 
surviving competitors, the french- 
nis-u Jeau-Pierre Nicolas and 
(laiidc Koutw (.Mplne ReniulO

a v-untrol «ud he will have to wall 
until Ihe poiAicailon of the ollWIal 

.clyiflcaiion I,, know if be is the

tlie- Inter-Cities 
on a 4-1 aggregate when they beat 
D.W.S. AiMterdahi (Holland) 2-1 
in their KGOod-kg bin! round 
match in Glasgow on Wednesday 
night. .Ml tbe goal* eame in The 
first half. Rangers wan the first deg 
lie 2-0. The scorer* werT^ 
Rangers; Smith (eight minutesT 
Sleifl (22) D.W.$.: Ceurts.-n (1.3). 
Miendancc:

O.H.K. I

mmoii toa*x

J2!'?r4*‘' '
» M Mil> •(.■ ml

a ':k;..be&ecn
The annual cricket match I .

gcCLund. has been cancelled beesuse 
of tKe'Klnu rally which i.s to he 
addressed -hy President Kc.nyaiia- 
A new dak for the match has 
n..t jet _

A* only 13 runs on the board, 
continued to tumble qptU

Wickeu
a face- 
ship of

match in
y-rio, .Ssvbcrs joined Bulchci when (he

Ma-ami when he played Sheflleld was caught at first slip Yv Ian 
Shield cnckV for South Australia. Chappell off Glccvon. .the Itmrisi* 

1 of lfr.»4^ve^m had rallied to a rc.pertihlc !« for

nvV^ *1^0 'l'H'u"h«r prefers an aggrevvi**

with glorious Strokes 
of the gr.'unJ.

Coupons and Free

SWANS m.53 belwwn Peter MoUer (32 not 
cut) and D. Genders (I8j. The 
innings folded at 148 soon after 
Gender*’ departure.

Rifi Valley made even a wor* 
start losing two wkkeis for onlyrysrii’Si.a'M: 
sfirKi't.,"”
match ms wide open when Ashok

them they got the required 
a win before being

P.O- avt 1B4, NAIROaL

pbwM sieu. rsAiROBi.
JACKPOT POOL8 COLLICIORV r.APinH. H'*!'1 • «'' 

. •AUq.LR HOIGK. WMAIHI Stall h niut.' 
atUatAN ROAD) MA»Hl'g,SS -........................

WAKWIf - KAtffOnrtOgAI. PAAMT M.MRl 
nMRPTlNkMA MkAB. TRM - HRS, NUNIS. I ¥

tnrtumi. p.a. .gox »w

624*10.

Umir. of Twkejo.l wBeltrede*^ 
i)n first leg of (heir ihltd round 
lie in the ImerCiliet Fairs Cup. 
-Sanirac trored a hai-irtck for the 
Vuenslav dub. who led Id) at 
halt-lime. Fown woreJ for Oaticpe.

— Rruirr

Rmofi
lU. HL'UtINK.O.C.O.AS jwciing/, The

a horu's w«

ilv local hsiwkr. Freeman.
In a i32-minuie bllir oi 

.Aii'iraliajT bowkrs. Soten smash
ed two tixe* and 15 fours. He 
d.iminaied the scene completely

, (.Hi.
.. ifo 
'VM«I 2ROSOi

Kenya Olympic aod Com- 
nioiiweallh Oamv* AssoekHoo will 
meet on Wednesday at tbe Ministry 
of Work* Conlerciis'e.’K.wm. ,ian- 
Ini at 5.15 p.ni

IheI

b.-
at pan*

.'wkf* and

S of the IPiCMHockey match awarded to R.I.
en behind Ihe CH A Surd, , fomeone from our 

committee could have been named."
Mr. Tamana added that his 

association had nothing to idt> 
with this match and would noi*be 
held' re*poa*ible for anything 
that •vccurrcd.

Results of Kesar Singh Cup 
first round matches; Highway

esira lime 3-2. Caltex bMi Sln- 
^nJ lUnk 2-0 and Ramgharia

If
r 't.t.r itiK'"",!;?
ground. A

runs for 
separated.

The results' 1.. ■ 1
Rift Valky bu^Nairobi Club by 

b^"l52‘rum, ’’imiSk IM* fo^7

one of their j^y 
(nstilule

oihcr**quaner-linil maiche* are: 
C-f. (Nairobi) v. G.t. (Kisumu). 
tomorrow at Kivemu. Railway 
Gymkhana or University College 
v. Njeri Township at Kiganjo 
tomorrow, Sikh Union (Nairohl) v. 
Sikh Union (Ki.umti) at Kisumu 
fomorrow.

Two Nairobi umpires, Mr. 
Charan Singh and Mr. Sheikh 
Dawood. will ulHciatc in the 
Mombasa match.

The Cbast

* Stawdard Std KeporteP
The Kenya Hockey Union ht' 

awarded Wednesday night's Kenya 
Cun match to Railway InvtiluU 
and referred Sir All Spbris Club, 
who walked yiti the field, to it*

oil after the fflpire had ordered

M'ds-r.jjsi.
' See personally or 

wtik to

S. P. MAUARAJ 
JYOnS^i

P.O. Boa MMtJUnOBi 
OSett Htiiai Road 

Phoae 12«24 
ReaUaak Nairobi West 

TekghoM MT( oai mm

\° POOL INTliEWOBNOW THE GREATEST 3will.-lravel to Motnbasa 
Sikh Union today and

DIYTOENIK FOR MATCHES FLAVTD ON J kNt '*■

(I* Draws on ibt Uili

S»*l Ik* ........
IV

«r" 2) Putins 
3.1 Pu.nu 
BI Putau ii VM•|i lirr.r.ss'rt'sij. •I
111 Cufrtel .... Be a a ^ _ 
<• Cunwi . . I I id 

(Ooly 1 UsiilafiUs u P«r R^>RA erne aRttaiis
■!

Hockey -Association 
)ias expressed concern over Ibe 
attitude uken by the Kenya 
Hockey Union in telecling the 
umpire* for the match. The 
publicity officer. Mr. R. S. Tamana, 
said; "The CHJk. It the govern
ing body at Ihe Cbast and it is

who have oMbing to do with Hm

i it:
diviJcn... ■ ' ■

.«rw Um Mai*

.IB tscvpi■y aai ira'uWui
taaa M oH to real PHISSoccerNAKURU EAST AHIICA
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Students vote to 
boycott lectures
MINISTER’S ORDER

of'VSSk

•resident warns 

he ‘cheats yv^o 

reed disunlt^^)
r'KsJfteu'sss ■

’until

m
i^ir StudeoU at Univer»t> Col

lege, Nairobi, voted last night 
not to BticDd lectures “until 
academic freedom was won”.

The sutemeat was obuined from 
a students’ reprasentaiivo alUi
ii.rb:.'7S3£„fusr..«...
live committee which wu meetin*
“'t.'SS=''» .c". all.
answered by a number of students 
who appeared to have no know- 
ledte of the result of the ballot on 
whether they should return to 
lectures.

The voti

coH

S’a.sr.r&r.
Univeraity Cotlcv:, 

aneisd «a

the Minisur said: 
tneni ofI

any
students at the 
Nairobi, did not am 
Friday and Saturday

4

“This » an extrcociy senuus 
breach uf diuifdlH and must’Gca<« 
forthwith. ConscqlMly the Gim- 

alf Mudenu to rt- 
classc' »n 

without

ills
eminentcr,.''^I,sr'5.
faflwe. A rolKcall will be 
on that day to make sure th 
ditecti^ IV complied ■vilh."

■ m■iwho b r' e d
i»v in Kenya, law- 

1, uni.ersily sni- 
s and lecturers 

dabbled in poUUra, 
litutes and 
eib who were crying 
■ynipalin after reject- 
he chance to become 
•ns, were given rtern 
lines bv President 

^ ' in Mombasa

representative to be a 700 matcoy 
in favour of staying away from 
leciures alihough the exact apires

The ballot followed a directive 
^ the Minister for Education. Or.

tiny They wra

a^'Thow wto failed to abide by 
this wagting would have to bê for C«^S5ives

UGANDA ENVOY 
DIES IN BONN
Uganda's Ambassador to West 

Leonard Bansudde,

•Mr. Mgala;noD- punished.
The Praa.nl .1», i™™. “»> Vbv K...WI.. n-kiwi

drivers and ordinary ciii- The 
sens who drank excessively, lojgct- 
ting about their own famili 
were not only a disease 
nation. ,but also 
which must be [

Ho appealed to 
report to the auti

that they aiiond
Preahkat Insiwcls a lectures.

The students Germany. Mr. 
ban died in Bi

uard-of-hoBoar. '
day afternoon which resulted in 
tjse majority vuliog against attend
ing any further lectures until a 
drlcgati n of the Studenu' Union 
bad met the Minister for a clarifica
tion of the Governmeni's policy 
on academic freedom.

Mr Bassudde. who was born in 
Kampala, was 53. He was the Min
ister of Finano; in Uw former 
Buganda Kingdom before being 

'ited Uganda's first Ambas- 
(o West Germany in 1965.'

to the 
rotted hnndtes 

pruned in the bud. 
to the natioa to Uneasy caln^ in 

Prague aftei* 

sllijdent’s bul-ial

iT;Sy.

in.itols «hi.b

I !iK- Govcrniiiem would 
K.ili iiiihlcvvK

.„nJi,i i!.c -ludicncc of a

i„:d f^ '̂unlaw-

to be a thief: Ihc 
was deteniuned to-gel 

I all and if need be 
making (he 

mandatory '

, suspected

rid'^'rtem 
legislation 
sentence 
and other thieves

MAO SCOTCHES 
DEATH RUMOURS

death 
for robbers 

Id have to Ire
enacted. ,

If these acts became necessary 
receivers of stolen property would 
face the same sentences, The Gov- 
eriunenu&ntcd' to create not only 
a safe wKintry for all to live in. 
but also a country, attractive to 
tourists and other visitors,

He was: glad that the Kianibu 
thugs who kidnapped an Ameikan 
child and deminS^ £4,000 from 
the parents bad received 14 yean' 
imprisonment and etrokea.

He reiterated Ibis

ScSTdSrsJsiJii'gd’Sii
There were also men who weni 

seducing oiber people's 
These pec#s did not know 

that anybody w|m> stabbed to death, 
a man he found in bed with his 
wife would go unponished. .'

equal job and busi
ness opportunities for all men and 
women in Kenya and it was brae 
that all citiBgBs started searcbing 
tor a deecat Man^ of hv^ ,

advised to take iniliatires in liaft- >0 A
ins and sunpofting a resolutiou at ^ ,
the ncM scssiort of the United !
Nations Gene-' *-------

nllow I

Peking Radio yesterday announc^ 
that Chairman Mao Tse-lung "ir> 
axccllem health and high spirits" 
had made an api«rance at a mass 
rally of -revolutionary fighters" in 
the Chinese capital.

The announcement scotched per
sistent rumours which have been 
circulating for two weeks that Chair
man Mao was either dead oi 
seriously ill. The 75-ycBr-old 
Chinevj wa, aecompanied by hb 
chosen successor, vice-ChBirman 
Lin Piao, and by a tuir lutn-oul 
of China's ton rulers headed by 
die Premier. Chou Et^_

They made their unexpected 
at a rece^Kion tor more

Irefused by theil3 of Jan Palach.'' Ihc 
bvak studenl who 

bumt'h'fltisclf to death.'in pro- 
A at censorship rules, dis- 
t^ared^. in Prague 
and" poKctmen gudied St. 
Weneestas Square irf.preveni 
gatherings.

hundreds of Soviet soldiers 
on day-passes toured the cily, (be 
eenitv of Prague regained an;saKrsi,wr"a,s"iii?':i
disa^red overnighL

bM public soaow and official 
unelR lay heavy throughout 'he

*®Ii î*ii5lava, unaut'^rised pub- 
Mr the activities of

Cemetery

Jn Rome the Pope said yesterday 
thaiJie could not approve of the 
wave of protest suicide aitcmpis 
in Czeebodovakia. He (old pU- 
grims in St. Peter's Square, how
ever. that be could admire thoit

rtr cral Assembly wn.cft 
both the membership 

China as well as Taiwan ' 
People's China wav

crnmeni.
would 
of ChJ for unla< 

of the Ken
cly to

agree to the esublishmeni ol dipiu- 
matic relations with Canada and 
Italy uoleu they severed ibeir 
relBtion.s with Nalionalivt < hina. 
the Peking Corrospondcni of iha 
Atahi Shimtmn said in Tokyo 

There had still bwn no >> 
reaction to lullan Foriegn 
ter. Mr. Peilro Nenni'v an

.::4 ilk -.'t.'iii, I'f the Kenyai:^:a m
Ki.lii^'ii pcorie'who

V... -nil «pcri.

f:ii^
i-W o*ncvl I'V Asian non- 

I'Uviiicwmcn.

S'
r-.J .v;.l

official
Mmia-

suicides on the Crechoslovak peo- 
ide, “rendered sIImu. unanimous.

rsr'-<o'r".'''l4Sur'7s
Sd^w’lO

Tsi.'nsri.ris'.
in Prague".'

.'’.ii.T .li'cavc
ihii Rome had decided to 

recognise People’s China nor to 
statements made in Canada with

“devilish

sW.OOO army 
Maui rcv.>luiio 
Peking.

Tb broadcast said that the 
revolutionary fighters were “beside 
themselves with joy", singing 
“Chairnuo. Mao, you are- the re
splendent sun and we ark like sun
flowers blooming happily under 
your sunshine. You are the bri^i 
dipper and we are the stars rally 
ing closely round you."

top ^nere !Mder*$"hive been out

October. There has been eonslder- 
able soecuUtioa not only about his 
health but also about the wherc-

Sen. Edward Kennedy has urged 
that the U S. should lake stem lo

Nations.

men, cadres and 
lary masses in regard lo recognition.

There - A F.e.'ope was speaking 
out between police

■iKtishi The weather(iuivrnniciil wav aware of 
Livxieaiiugsand iMuld,Aeal 

• li- wiih anyhivly Hound Ift 
i. 'tvcnins aril of the waro-
I. 'ASS ivSUMIll

Kcnyjiu opened the rally 
.'lamini: Ihv necessity ol 

.ihich he v-rij was one of 
preciou, lyuindalions in

w» iito oydiir fdr
the Oovammeni, 
a they had been 

given two years of grace after 
mdependance and some of them 
thought “they wore too big to Uve 
under an Afincen Government and

Cautious optimism , „
at Paris'peace talks,

The Vietnam peace in ^ ouJSJ”the*ni»Tttte* ^^®’’SM**Modenrs*“lro4!? oe^

- . is-sjg^^r^^.hniTh'SS

origui who
sympethjr from 
Mr. Keayatta sa

placards
crucified Cmm. NnMU aae WeMsea Piusiini. 

TmkM. SMturu. Munakll. lUul*. 
MaMcn me Wigr OisOScH. Ckor.illy 
jimav apart tron, uolaieJ alisiinKMt 
^unUerr iIio»b-i in NysniB am) Wesicra

In Moscow the Soviet Press 
sierday made no mention of the 

Prague funeral but Provdo 
accused the western Press of 
“provocations' with regard to 
CicchoslQvakla over the ptM few

‘’’'{he itper. which partieularly 
blamed the West German Press.

both in$ide”Md‘without” he so
cialist bloc equoiries.

Oag in°fronl ol the Cicehoslovak

most of the

il Wti vmtey.SS5L, as "s:,-asa.-sr .aasu-si
KSiiireJ itKnnn Kill susin >k«l«
d.irtna Ihc sfwn.ixm In Rift
ViJkr «nJ Centfii ,I*io>1ik«>.

rnment had obligations

°z
approiehed the aulhorilies to state 
that they bad bought businesses 
originally owned by these ptopfe. 
The Government knew about these 
tactics and strong steps would-be 
taken against anybody found fur.

. uu slicuglh and this was 

.rii, Kail more achlewments 

.iL-dii in'liv viv years of in- 
ibc c.ilonial gov- 

al'.ni! 7(1 years of 5 ’.rr'v'fij;-1; '=sinenavina li>
ikM imrxitani thing was the 
il lias- ir was the flag whicb 
I the liiKli and was (he

mOj a JrcicsK in BlMmsti m uR

era.c^'srfiicring
The

sSs~=“.5i
UnitOTate* had met in formal 

Aftem

K Mm.. >j Jea. t.Ilf indci-viidcnce and uUni'.J

use Ihc flag, 
.per-

‘■us,, rai3*
politicians of both parties, said: 

“ The United Stales would be 'Vc!!

NrUtKWl

ikj, S‘"""„,Kn,d 
luihoiiiy vested In the

tVI
2h NINE MORE DIE IN 

pAkistanvriots
Th. ,«.|CT lmi»«l l,« rruw ■ "“S's

'“■“'“j'riS'S’r'f"
vice resumed. ,A SMkesman raid 
the situation in the 
curfew and

«,<^X fir"''!LlifcrUpd anj
Norway. - Atfoclti

l-c dealt «rlh:

3,id

T 3 .
MONTE CARLlO JIALLY ■ 1

Biafra pins 
faith on U.S.

.'**In" Lahore Iho eight-party 
OpposiHoo DemoMiie Action

Sirs:s*i..s?^&aXU
’^Tbe Punjab Union of Journalists 
r^niiKri for a 24-hour strike, by

the police"

•ORSCHE and ;meeting at a certain

ing, the Saigon Govern
ment aecused Hanoi of starling the 
coofliet by aggreAion agaimt South 
Vietnam. Hanoi and the .Vietwng

tion os a creation ol the 
aiid demanded that the 
be left to settle

35at ihe«w««R« tooxM or

ato end war 'New !WINS AGAiBI
solution to the Nigerian war and 
not just a reg^nal sohiiion in-

''"inA-^STtha. Afrie. .. 
divided ouar (ha Droblom. he

mdel-Americans 
Vtetnaroese 

their own alTair. area under 
where had tdejiloneno-

from
every

Improved. Karachi was also

S'ESE'W'or the second year
in succession Sgi."

Col. intha

to

.1 Statea.pantocuni 
I human

nod with iiavti.
oilltm partlu day as the Hart

after a4 peepHr.Ut OVERALL* PORSCHI 9I1S
WALDEGAARD
HELMER

Ind OVERALL* PORSCHE 911S
LARROUSSE
PERRAMOND

tdanned
An during 
East Pakistan.

to wreil
*'He'’rald the p 
tha face of the 
was a ceasefire.

'The only way to atop

misery viU cease. There are u^ps 
ready _^for barveating aD over

5'idV .‘a?, £F.“i,ar„'“dS.rri;

need in 
suffering

from

siarvai

news in brief

Peking lends Zambia £7,000,000
bemuse of Preshteni dg' OaulM 
rMM embergo on acne lelei loLUSAKA - £TMOiOOO Inith 

the cominwUeBgranted Zamhit a 
mi.ftee loan tor 28261of a key

(TAIKAD ymAPOKSOK
am Resenatkusandaili^lfts.CORDON L R. CHeW >IW

fav tUcnli
RSatE AGENTS KENYA

A «m mmmIrohl etUwdewRoad
. 7.V-

•sinteiii
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Hte: All the pmchbed 
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A TRUE friend 
therefore we i iopeople. Mr. Mni 

is 00 Government in Aificn wnicn

^“iS “rS.I.^-SIS
who ibinkr our leadership is 
chUdid). Bua 1 can assure you 
that ihe.GowrnmenI is matand 
dcmrmirKd to help wm.wnehl.

isS'iHTSSis
’’'reff'nuis eienon

^Ceaute. to ‘^5
Viee-Pieaitot. «iU «Ml.at of IS 
IM typo hou»a of two hedn^ 
and 32 ■naUef lypt with one bed-C.o'.j.l

K.li V.Ji.i Mn.KJl Clan Ma.mo«i. • /■#sw
Pjjjrr Moji*
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s:^ M.I .» dte-a bjJ*K 

crowd., loin, or-whom w»J»d & 
hour. nr»t 111* nad* “ *««

Furiher evidence of iSa Govern*

™nUns *M""i'ho"“mpkTOnW^ 
of the Ttadu Licensing Act *hii* 
denied foreigrters to trade m cttf*

aclivHiea In Ito districtI.amuria
on the fi____
late Group Capt

— KM.A.
ISS

Minister
condemni

IflOMBASA SHIPPING
movements "S® NaiPi

tril W4i'-

The Miiibltr f^^coooniL 
ism -nd tazioesifohenVhe

^loS^'si'uteisj:
and laiincns were enetnida of the

“ffi\r.2S‘Vli dw lawdca
£iS,r£
round the country leUin* others 
that the GovenuncM h^ done 
nothing tor them. ^

He ufied those pieser 
hard oo their farms and 
with Oovemnsem offleU 
Aeld. A nation without ___

Talkliu about tducaift. the 
Miflisiar laid thai/'ilncafl^pen- 
UeiM the nqmbtr of InMary 
ichoott in ilM Muntm had.Kublail 
and iiu^u aw now ijmM

ifSlMl
Sifio-Sri! Sr-tlife:

At Serera Martel. Mt^boya 
warned his audience to ft aware 
of false prophets who talked too

true foUowcrs of Kanu b- payioB
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. U.S. ATIANTIC FOMTSl' 

ICAN SUN / • 
, due Jan. 3a 

TANGA due Jan. 29.
DAR ES SALAAM due Jan. 19. 
UAA. due Feb. 28.

AiniCAId DAWN 
MOMBASA due Feb. 24.
T VNCA due Feb. 22.
DAJI e SALAAM dui 
IIAA. d,iN April S.

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
OF NAlKUKU

GRADUA-mj reieoNAL TAX ACT. 19M IN*. 31 •( I9M>
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Uat «s KatHlKakamega delegation to call on Minister

S2.51!? SS^-g-S:Mr. a. M. Mur>. whim .ha doeed a
KTfoSHniririWkSS. *’

The seminar, the Snl of Its 
kind, is inicnded to encoutaae tnoic 
rural fkvelogmenL The parlici*

-"SX'-c.'VS-SSS

«<>i -is-iwrarKhaJiia, x
is tha Katw vh 
Western Province.
Kakamei

Covcnuaeai. Mr. Satini. to de
mand that Che KaJuuneta Urban 
Counal St aired to Um Watm of 
a musicinaiily. .

Mr. KMsakhaU: said In a Pwuisa-"*

instalmenu. ya's fututa dapandtd 
tIaHve of lh« m<^ um 

They wen advM <0 ELEPHAI
and Stamm it up to date.

Couwa delsbi B. .rr-h.,. »**,«,« 2ir S!i
in planning developmenl pwiects. 

ItM fisheries officer for VWilem
SPECllw Wiiiisler for Loedand Stamm H up---------

l^illV 1)1 an olTenm and iiable^to^pey^a^flne jtiA^mjding^^^,- or

Palmolive Soap |
is kind and j
afn.l. Y I

Provinm. Mr. Zablon Munena. has 
visited Weal and Fao Bonyore 
lotions v^drarasuaicd pond

* that (i^'wtra
hulth. atja-

niTOm/ganlL

aBbciing tha districL '

1'^ **" fSsis?r“^ '*'• mMr. Mutwnc said

ZX'TT"sr„ ff'SKa !jrs.'
Ill (I) "f •>'>' NtMin'i'l

1 Ditfitiil ill Wsfori ill I 4^asss: *wifttn. iA' ii. \ L«'iufifmS a^Mi Ml 
flAtlAI \IIWU|ll HttVMII

ah VVA'.MIN'I(hiItfiMfv \K feMiha--'

\ lOfflglitsaweek 

from East Africa to Zamt
)H HWI OWNERS 

GET A FliLL SERVICE FREE!■ .

East African Airways and Zambia Airw^s 
can fly you 8 times a week to Lusaka.

6 times a week to Ndola.

'i

available from 3rd Feb. to 8th Feb. only, so hurry.
Dunlop, Lucas & Shell experts on-tlje-spot for free report and consultation. 

JVII this free (You onl| pay for oil and spares) The schedule of flights is given below;

I__ _____
Enr^riFTH

For further informetlon contect the experte, your Travel Ag 
Zemble AIrweya, or eny EAA office.

mm
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rears and stroke^
known In oifcer ptrti o( ihn worid.
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Mriki IMCWM at »

s.r.r.:.\v‘sss£.i^-
but no Hiwemeni ww reMtad -rt 
tbc lirv nwttn*.

The Kenye Ooverament ww 
vesurday studying reports 
from Rotterdam that 14 sea- 
men of Ite MIWoo •e«l.
Harambee, had gone on sinke. _____ ___ ____ ____ _

r\ Joveromaii .p^**tB«n. told ol ^ ^coarf oieetini

smMs ^ 
i;3mm Sreas
at toot* as pomibW 

The K«nya Mlnwtir of Siawjj

S'*!!!)!!?”™ Wo wfyoMi^s^
r -irt

with the boy in a forest cave 
for about 54 hours, they 
pleaded “Guilty” to causing him 
Actual bodUy hart, and at
tempting to extort £4,000 from 
his father by writtei tbtetia

l"»e “ SIs:

Joy told kidnapprog 
done for fun

Swodiud St»« of "s®** Baker loU Ih* ^nc bedsfrtei. un ™ a
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Bti Me
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The two mjn 
fking Keith TK

M

ta m*tvt kTTmf
I moMiK
wum the two iQtn

Kenya ‘should revive 
missionary spirit’

mMiiwxx
tiuld revive the uaning "^”ices » oe cauthi unewarev. 
spirit which Loci leaden should .deiu.fv 'he
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Dick Oloo. Said y«ienU» ____Ccemcl ot Social Sorv.wa
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SFr'Ix^^^
Mr:Angus LawHe 
dies in Nairobi at 70

BoguTpoiice ■
IrsssT.tii.'asv^ officer sent ao2.s;s7^H
lE'ii,""i to prison ^

mik ins;"'K'i':\a“L-s
have already planted ioR.Vthem 

ibc cave
Melootologkhl ’’Taw^r the long nilns;>gaD 
yesterday. in mld-fWtruary and iwy |^nE'£1?SS.K'

i wS*ilier3to fawrsnbrtan. or three bags an acre more than

SfSiS; S

K*.
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•rice of rice ocing made aiihin - 

of C.vopctat'vcs and 
create a.i‘ s».F'ir.Tb, Miirocr for Finance, Mr

& it'fc,.. - JT.'^ e 
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..Th;
,05» Niiional Trading Corpora- 
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Count.^
f^iwnce. Terrorism. Revenge and 
Extorfion.

It was believed that the two men 
irM to extort the

uaining dcieciivcx

aS’i^aiS
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M fvdlicliol'

t,r ;f T-Si'Cgrade,

iSliiS
s-.SfS:^

evening. ________ _

18 MONTHS FOR 
headmaster

Sfiiidart Comvpomlent.
Kakaiwwa.

lSsrM.%. Vcharsc of theft .l.y_vcf'«n« Vie 
pleaded "Not guilty .

,„’S.ra”5,-“V?''rs.VnfoS’Jiv-."";™-'”'

vising schools ui^r^Is wri'dicli^-

devel-

iaim."
HEARING DATE

for false
REPORT CAS.E
The case of Mzirti Kangcro, a

a'sr:»h''“iS"'n,riK wi;
February 10 and II. 
wifh“rmpi'r.'‘iSThe 'i^y -Vu./oi. 
last October of anli-Govcrnmeni

defence evidence.
The letters were n 

on Saturday.

Standard Sla* Heponer,sill now (lay

fc; Trt.'»

-c.«;a .IS 4 percentage. Grade 
-,.iilJ c-.t4in levs than 10

.11 [ifjins. Grade II levs 
^r sent and more than 
;ni .:■ all other l)pcs of

For ,ome years _ho was"Ihc .vtii'unicrs
r^'waf*aUo ^nSidM^l^of 

F.ast Afria.

Nairobi
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furvivod by hi, widow, 
Eti Lawrie. and daughter,

“S-
Cemctc||

Mb Franklin 
Defek Homan

*'*Mr lipmait started hi, career. In

Ha bi 
Mrs. Eil 
Mrs. V._^

wt for

him for being a vagrant.

mneclion

iS
reason

prowculed.
mentioned in

Mr. MutUo told the police and 
Nlihia vra* arietlad.

ISSlai
previous conviction-.

Sni,; if. M !«" J™! ™ ""
day in qucstioif.

“MY DADDY’S 
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m MAH IN 

WORLD”

iq I.AWRIKMr, .VNGl
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” 1 The citation a^pipa
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Permaoant SeOMary to IM Min- ^ fo,. go primary 
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The t
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Students 
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standard Stafl Rtpnrter 
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by jet 
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ot
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«*»iBi*MW h« Wuf' •%

M^ltM i»x>n >-\

The K.P.U. G-w 
•boul rtvibtiiing (

Tte ImmU FonkD Mii^ 
Mr. AbbA EbuTte MnMd

*ta* N!5SiSr.“l9<7!^lS 
NftHou aecurlty CounoU Rf 
solution.

In ft ktMT u ^ PmldaM of 
Dm Secuniy CouneO, Mr. Bbftn 
•'“ “• ”

m rsss
y

**OlilCT hetdin?. I«h f
K^rd-Si-v'-a** ^

ft;?
SaS-A’-ferS,

TTie SCP.U. jj-
the resi|n*li.m ..f hiK.r*,^? 
roembeni. Mr. rWinia yij 
buoebed the pamphki, . '■

-Not * long is, ^ li/l' 
aewtpapen were ful' „( ,u,,^ tWV
rwignaiion, rr..m -.nc Kn ,3 '
of the jupposej •<.pc:,J,o. 3
t*p» Of the paciy * *

SU£®5»H“3
Ctim ■» ceSrpM^im the

AwSaSi Bditftry epo^o*-

.sa It k
h^tiiuLa peo^
Uad. Ktc on it ftod eoby iti fruiti', 
be told »adty.<p^(idui| deleiaiei.

The Pftkitii 
ll» victim of 
on the pen 
community, »hicb had flood idl 
-whOe (he Isneii ftcinuor Occu
pied more tod more leiritoiy. by 
lerro^n, oppremon, deceit,! lie*

forbidden to
march, watched 

spread ihiwi^ S«irMi*o?*e ic!f-
SSSKrt'^Jldier
in. CMP near the city on SftUir- 
'^'*£id.er iump^ into ft^x-

^‘%1‘CSS.
Security Counefl to dim'-lha 
UkMle East, it Wftf dlftrinari il

— AtatcUa

n^niibte for
naiioat ihM Israel 
to bold the U.A.R. 
the aetiriiiM of . 
aids. „ASS‘rd“..|£^££

UiKDeaa and squatten.
lodebtedneu of fanners would

he reduced by the provision ot 
SieTaSSu excessive burdens a^

rsss.'^Si'

ZS'‘S^,S3?S«5S

20 ma^n I^i^an. ttii~.ah the aueets < 
ad>oul IflOO policemen,President Nasser’s potilion, as 

defined m a speech u SeEtyptian

,^“““‘vi.S2ion'^“*’'Ae '*U*R 
‘nkner, Mr. Eban wrote.

troopa ktUed aSitort
srs,i^iSi34,”K
on Saturday, ’noce U.S. soUlen 

27 wounded during

Hic spokesman also repoited

Vietnamese bnnken, cueoa 
idexea and iroo.

north-west of 
Ninh Province.

Church ‘could help end war’
An Ameriesa ckmroan who has 

iufi fpsol ■ week m Biafre said 
« the weekend dm be talfcvrf

-,sr
fuUy suppened the politkatl acti
vities of the Palestinian organisa-

-We shall not lay down out>rms 
until Palestine u liberated ani'.our 
rights are resurwi. and we VhNI

Egriier delcgales, who number 
ab^350 and represem abotil gO 
cbun(&es„beanl Mr. ‘Anwar Sadat, 
a leadtiu. men^ of the U.A.R.'s

of communkatron ‘io lubstitule 
Gowon. but be hopes to return toChristian Chun* coidd 

t about a ceasefire in the
tiv ‘ 
br^He said.(he PakatiniaiB' rejection 

of the U.N. resolutron was under
standable beniuw imidemeoiaiion 
of il might elmunate tlw consequni- 

of £e iun^ 19$7, iix.day war, 
'' nor ensure the future and 

e Palestinian entity.
had jmfdicd

*e

Nigeria 
-Oen.

AngKean. Here rarely : 
thrSufh which ta&a can .

Keep Biafre Alive. Ha was dirt
ied in June, 1967. from &)U* 
Africa • for speaking against 
apartheid. - Ktutir

Nigerian war.

•ssss^'s
but now a ........................
London *at because of the stronggis^s'-.ij'c'a.isa

- ; he vital agent of recono-

He md that during his visit be 
odered limself to Ll.-CoL Oiukwo, 
the Biifran Icideft as. a channal

‘S“Tay

^1 OOUld :
faic of the 

Pmideni 
that the armed conflict

Socialist Union Party.
present situatiort in 

East could lead to a 
ait of war., "cxiendf

_ _ M tlw 1^. Sttlfil*
said. ' Council to accept its responsibilP
for the Palestiniair t«s and implement *c November 
sisation A1 FaiaU Xasolutioe.
clffl the Novwnba^ .^TlU U.A.R. hu •

ruling U3. citizen, said in ffaii ‘Take wck Powell’ 
call t^ nbry leader

SSi t:;":;■2Nasser
ibe (easHsUity

hafp.” it stared.
ba WDtid- over-

-■W? wiHCommitiee toment under the . 
lion. Mr. Eban :

A spokesman 1 
nationalist organisa

•T am happv
where genuine ho

Hfflani positions in ii>.

ihhtuflh iIwir^dviM"'.*

l)N ireny »iH mU Hsw ’
Mr. Odinga ui.d it., puNiviu* 

ww the revlMd slui.jnicnl ul h 
K.p.u. policy. Ihv i».> PUK,* 
whidi had guided the h.imd^ 
of this irniicy wcrA.Ui.. .r.nmt 
a democratic and cgilinran 
in Kenya and .Icsdornre f^■sr,roV.f,'x,,,s;i;:.2 tSM
laboralion with the i>cishN‘.n is priwe.
countries and wiili the r« 3---------- -
Afria.

•'Tbc dedareiions In iN

officially denied

for*iid>h) Mr. Haaih Invlilu Mr. 
IWI^M Ridin llM 'ihadow'

'■ MhAiwall hlmrelt ,*« .“iiLi

iSELLli •i
ss:

tatsM-expoit trade **01 by ftalber- 
inn a few choaan busii 
braotise trade kiiiga" but

rS ‘S'said after the Cdoservative -leaders:g.^"r^.rL*t-,5r%.i5:
appears to have adopted liie viears 
expressed by Mr. Enoch Povrell".

Mr. Powell. Conservative M.P. 
for Wolverhampnon South-Weri, 
was dismbned from lire Opporition 
-shaAw'* Cabinet last year for 
allegiffily iracist remarks.

are delighted that this is new 
uonsersative policy and sre look

t A. 1W..morerd..fonsra'52'"of“Mi£: 
— the gianiiog of reridenoe end 
work permiti.Use TELE-VOUCHERS . I 

The new
Confidential Selling.

g'lSSf.Ibis sector under public . 
Nellooalisation was the nrein im
mediate me*od of Miing 
mie posver in the Ws of
S5S.!S.l'i"5«-aT3S;

- AJJ^.

QUICK WAY t. f KEf‘Terrorists’ 
ch^ge plans
tbeir UcXica and appear to be“SuTss,„“\,.,s
Africd^Minbler of PoUce and 
(ire imerior, Mr. S. L. Muller, said 
in a Press interview in Cape Town

in
papers last week that a lot of 
'■terrofisls” had slipped through 
the police security screen and were 

ipperating in South Africa.
-The true position.” he said, 

"is (has the terrorists are almost 
entirely concentrated - in extreme 
border areas. liU (be Caprivi 
Strip, where, tpert fnrni their 
indoctrination drive, they have 
been reasonably quiet in the pest

let involve trnniuu/>/ Jir,:^‘,'i 1) 
Uke Seuionai Papci Nj< lu. > 
not a Bible.”

Work
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Ubour. is alrcadtAll public urUities. 
banks and insurance 
would be

t

On investment and foreign aiA 
« KJ.U. would rednm the situa- 

by ensuring that while mvrtmg
.^■S5,^d“S-uT«oToo“SS‘v:
emient-to-Govenunenl or multi- 
hterul loans. While skiUed ex
patriates would be recruited, special 

be Uuocbed to

JPAIN QUIET IN 
^MERGI^CY

■jcy, decreed to stamp 
:-riots but.* also exMcied to 

to curb other .loims of 
' opposition to (he r^ime. 
Into effect at *e weekend, 

country appeared quiet. A

.to Mombasa (amily 
planning, officials

At lire annual .if 1
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ordinary yOUCHER NUMBER to which.your

programmes would 
train their local successors.

Foreign investors would be 
encuuraged to enter into join; enUr- 
prises with the State, local authori
ties and piia-sUUl bodies.

-K.P.U. will mobilire (he un- 
Youth and Builders'

.be\ * order
Oida

'The K 
iiMbit JaiHmhed number of arrests 

repoilcd in Madrid.and 
and officials at (he Madrid Ini 
tion Ministry begaiH working 
time censoring allf^panub Press 
reports in advance.

The reaction of Spaniardu to the 
stale of emergency varied from 
apathy to shocked amazement.

— Rtmer
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i> IM amm Muiwi. tewy irrim sitKenya’s first f 

idnappers get 14 

ars and strokes

••i-

Lb. .1 Strike in Hofi^ 

^mutiny’—skipper'
POLICE QUESTIONSt

SMIB«Vomr

The Kays Coven 
w»djiy scudying 
from Roderdun ths 
men of the 6,619-tOfi vessel. 
Harehibee. had gone on stfike.

ihc'' hIvSi
too oariy (o moke « HatanMnl on 
ita nport. It wu undcmood ihal 
the •eomu buJ beu tcamtt by 
iboir ctpuin ol mutic .̂

mn uld Uter that tfMuM be 
flown borne to Kenya end Tentanit 
ti toon 41 ponibk.

The Kenya Minster of Suie in 
charge of Foreign Atfaire, Mr. 
Atiwingi-Kodhek. told the Easi 
Afrkm Simulard yeiiarday ihat be

inf^WM

approaiM to aefotiate with 
—n and ww on board ibe 
Sul no igreereei 
(he flru meetina.

'fnzoosnreports 
at 14 sea- *be

•hip. 
wai reached atboy m a forest cave .were cbarged with auaultint 

54 hours, they also 'O«a*iootoa bM actual bodily 
plM  ̂^‘Guilty-^to cau^ îm Director of Ci

teXtHte to eiuort^^.OOO _ 
his faib^by written threata

iuiiiluni Slag Rfponer 
dK flirt cose ol id kiad 
heitrd in Kenya, two men 

plriiilcd “Guilty” to Ud- 
K a nioe-yearHjkl Asm- 
Khm>U>o> at Kiiabe wm 

to a total of 14 
nment and 24

with the 
for about

Keiit
harm

the offenca, altltough wen 
n in other parti of On 
not taken pUce in

reamao’i gilevancei are Kill un
known — and it wai hoped that 

d be arrived at 
back

'Sf, from 1
world,
Kenya """

Ntcnfcri Njor^e''aiid 
js' William Mukuha 

influenced
on ^of faflar lunch 
by the h

htJl It woi also reported that marine 
englneen et Kilindini hid walked 
out edding confuiion in the ship*

• . irft M.the foiling day. with [Mem to 
on €4^ from Mr. ^er.

*«i m i ,300 worken walked

test agaiiut delay in negotiaiing 
new Hilary and bouimg bon^tt.

alij' • 
kli. who

B»'nd novel, stayed

him to reeetvt 
rrting the money.
• a third count the

*d»o
"•lib terfel, tot& Ibr..,

is, *s5' iS!

waa awaiting a deiaikd tiaiement 
on the incidwt.

A report from Ruiiardam uid 
the men were regarded as 
mutineers by their captain bacauM 
of their ntuul to carry out ordtri.

/ The Harambee U ownetf by the 
Ean African National . Shipping 
Line Lid., which recruited a newy told kidnapping 

s done for^^un
iidaril Utafl Heporttr them to mend ibalr ways.

Lona.raints hnvA tinf r,o™ r 'Mr^u ^ X^ulS Have noi
,4 marks from scratches io the area luraed ouL -They^ *»“«■ ** *“ written in Englisb ,f-

gSti “£SS'?C=S “===« started says Met. Office
.a,r with a Dcedk and in Pcnn l̂vania. Mr, attd Mrs. Cur- It told Mr. Bakar that hit son - ___

w™4
. potaii'M snd black coffee, rushed to a.iKigbboor ta^fekehoae bring him back aafdy if be im- Sl*r^ a Spok4m&o for the already pianied maiee and whLhHfffS q,
c-ia and Urey slept on rerd- Mrs. Frtkenskin. About four W promiaed by not iatorming the EuM African MeleoroLtî  hsea'crop,. " «ti^

K?.™ plpSis ST#s«s SEii'S 5vw.i-«
ssass iSa“Sf~

REdTJces
ICE OF RICE,,.. . Edu(^tor^jmpor^nt

111 neW, world
that he must be alone when he sent 
Ibe money, otbcrwlia hii sbn would 
be HOt 10 him dead and in sllcei.

homa

ft sss ?rn2 crew to man lha vaiuet i 
Tha vauti was etnecicd tn leave 

Rbtierdam on Friday U<i but it was 
repuritd that iu dtpatiura may 
now he delayed until today

KP.f

‘“1 ' ;■f yJiiCt;,",.!,' r US'S■

Kenya ‘should revive 
missionary spirit’

teir BtoMWHrid itw Kahh aftar hli
“•H'.

>1?*

omKiu plan for the period 1969,74 
an.: we do not want our local 
rammitices lo be caught unawares.
Local leaden should identify iba 
problems of their areas, work out 
tbeir prioiiiies and keep io touch 
with the ^fficials Df iba

Drtegates vesierday 
peoblems of prosuiution,

.TZ
Si‘i”
So dl<.nw«l. *“ /) ,

AddMMifig tha unnfeiaiua oa ^ ' 
Saturday, ihv Ikrmangni ilMniiary 
III the Mlmsiry nf RcomimK Platt* 
nlng and Dei.'opmuiii, Mr. 
Ndegwa. promiwO that mnra 

, I would he placed on social 
welfare urvlce* during ihc I969'74 
development period. Thu Govern- 

nt was delermined noi only lO 
ow the lead of the esublished 

bui tn open new

eing maue wiihin 
iMlry of Civoperaiives and

and planning iinii to invcMi- 
gaitt lha tariiids upproichiH ut 
Micial welfare and Jesv'onmeni 
work,
^I'he IJwh'f
in ihe afietnoon, The co 
hold lu annual mini

Kenya should revive ihc svaning 
missionary spirit which pioneered 
the country's socal services, the 
director of the Kenya National 

Senieet, Mr

V Hill

■O.- Couadi of Social 
Dkk Oloo, said yesterday.

He was adikmmg delmiei from 
local councils of andaT services 
at a eonkranoB in Nairobi.

The couneil, in eonjunetion with 
lha Government, had shifted lha 
emphasis from urban to rural irets 
whan M per eant of tha popiHa-

CouiKil
discussed tha

sa
drkit monthi of'X^yetMn 
rain from a number of plares.

of lha 
I many

programmoi to cater fitr tha dl«- abiml. lha bHnd and to oihonMtal 
problems In rural ami. Thli did 
nor moan ihai 
would he neglci 
shift of emphasis.

There was already a 
ratioo of social 

I uemres

"« Ml

;nya
yuki IS m.m. and Kisumu and 
Vei 10 m.m.

;“j,‘
urban areas

cctcd. It was just a

greater con- 
services m :s«bin

nisations were 
ihcir prnmm

Mr. Oloo said there were also 
problems of hijaiicing social

social weitare *\*rksr»; "Allied li> 
thaw was ihe, lack of viructlve

M.ni-icr for Finance. Mr, ill has broii 
luOTssaty (p ..^abolish ihc East 
African super ricc grade. This 
Hep had to be taken beeauM tha 
multiplieity nf gradei has led to 
lha adulurailon of rice by un- 
■crimulous tradara whareby lop

fuUIHl in some of the higher 
areas of the Rift Valley, 
are still harvesting Ule cr 
have had no chance lu prepare 
Ihe ground tor the IW-planied 
crops. t

and colder 
farmers 

ops and

and volunUry orga- 
bcing Bsfied'io spread

i: hui -liined an order ground.
Plans 

Ihe Mil
imilj

Slaadard staff Report^

ind l̂lsTaniMik nowliy hoTpow 
tul li^kailsins fur tha educator,

RahedI, who
^9 h9ll|„wl lh,t (h. ohiemrtsra.'rs.,' asuv""'™ *'■ "

Iclili :.liiviii'ii came into force 
:ivci lioin. Friday and will 
iWi.hvd III Ihe . Kenya 

ihi« iicvk, 
i>'i..iii sMiviiiviii on Ihe 
,ki - die 1‘risv (.umrul 
llrdcr, t%y - uld:

nduclion has been 
Jiie 10 Ihc clforts of the 

Nali.iiial Irsdiiig Corpore- 
hy cuiling.down on the 

margins of the middlemen, 
consumers 

cr piunij im

Ihe

Mr, Bell produced g novel found 
In the MVt eniiiled Thani/trhail,

"™ '¥fi
Special P.«ecullva for Couawr- 
gell^nM, Terroriim, Revengt and

It was believed that the two men 
‘nay were eorofiad Os^aipdeots of as'”r”ptur„“’£K,‘^‘ss
Syitem which was su 
iraioiog detectives.

Mr. Bell uid they 
police they intended to open a 
wivare detective agency io Kenya 
■f (be Government allowed them 
(o do so after ci

iii| ,V

!s Fruits fly 
by jet 

to Britain
publie are requfeslad to report all 
such coses and any other com-

?:;53!
lad by■x,: a..rxut!

lepreslded. and 
'TIm Goals of

_ .W,
K-i.S'pSSiiVift'"'

He told the seminar, wbicb was 
organised by cbe Coon bioacfa of 
(he Chnsban Council of Kenya and 
waa bdd at (he Kenya Aga Kboo 
Se«(Mdary School, (ha( (he unpre
pared man portended too great a 
hazard :o himself and to others. 

Mr; RabeBi said (hat no man 
Ibe world

'•^'*ha1?^ lien wmW by the 
Gownmeni ihat more money

Mch tndl- 
inlque

The complex, inieneleied and 
cobpremd world wlifa iis economic, 
politinl. religious and ideologic^ 
ooraplex seemed to raise Intur- 
mouoiable jrarrkrs (o

fexs-toiK I
.dv,9,9„

and a great divenriiy-of talents and 
nKerest.

evening.

Driving trophies
Standard Staff Reporter,

TO.*

pleinu to. the Fermancnt Seemry 
lo the TfWuiv, P.O. Box 30007, 
Nairobi. Telephone No. 24261."

— XJir-4.

'SIpJS 5S orSmdl r piui
I) and XS CIS. and 80 cts. 
jihI nupectively on Ees( 

Oiadu 1 and Grade 
II other types of rice

"^0
HEARING DATE 

FOR FALSE 
REPORT CASE

n be

robi last night for Covent Garden, 
the Loodon market, on (be return 
oC Brttish United Airway** in-*r^^^to‘"^.‘^id'oMrrt^rt?.

achieve thisWill The
NJonjo, will attend the presenia-

^arSfla "hbiV lomSrro^"^“tSre.
driver of the 
number of prize*.

-IJ Mr.
told theHEALTH THE 

VITAL POINT
cts. per |x>und. 
inienliiin' is to

indicated
encourage 
local rice 

jrenoe to imported ricc. 
It, arc determined by their 

It .if grain by weight 
■ ■ Grade

if C
per cent and more than 
ent in all other types of

and

^.......
In Saturday's, iuue, a report of a 

family planning seminar at Thika 
said Ihat the senior medic*]

courses.
Asking the court to lake a serious 

View, be said the kidnapping bad 
caused great distress a^ mental 
suffering to the family.

Passing sentence Mr. McCready 
commended (be police for the speed 
and efllcieDcy with whiehilhe two 

been arresffed and s^ to

Nyenjerl. who had one preflous 
eonvictlon for theft, wu oiArad 
- be iubiect to pollee sumrvfiion 

jean on compleilotp of

w^fiSite**’* monthThe freighter wu welcomed at 
Nairobi Airport in the morning by 
tbe Permanent Secretary in the 
Ministry of Agrieultun, Mr. Daw
son Mlatnba, and the Executive 
Officer of tbe Horticultural Crops 
gvrtopmeni Board, Mr. Ivan

Lator tb*' frei,

d s- a percenuge. 
1 c.iniain less than 
'ken grains. Grade

could undentand s"™rmerely Ifl living in it It could not 
exist for  ̂until he had developed 
his coneg^ for it, insights from 
utTonomK from physics, from 
mathemafici. biology, economics and

'T«5"l,-;Lri.fS53

time and the heari 
February 10 and II.

Kangero is charged j 
with a report in the . 
U« OetoUr of 
unM in tte K3ii

ftom^Alfaln

set forin the Ministry of Health, Dr. 
M. R. Chaudri, had stat^ that the
---------- why the Government —
ported the concept of 

the fear of a
i THE WEATHERin connection 

Dolly Naiionreason ■fami^

popuU-
wrenitMi'FIL^IS ,1j^ing wu

I J'Xfan^ to remote parts 
.-.lAntn'^h u the North- 

I ProKnoe have been Ukeo 
cfnuni and prices in those 
h.b< hren luiubly adjusted 
iV a transportation elemaM

tioD explosion.
Dr. Chaudri bu pointed out 

that be artually said that tha Gov
ernment did DM. fear a population 
uploalon and that tha object oi 
{amlH pUBBiag wu W ansun tbe 
bulth' of Iba motbar and child.

ssrKJSfSiiaaSinatra, the 
ill-fated 

‘private eye’
‘ ’ Staadart Staff Rapottar,

Mooirea.
This looks like being a fairly 

indifferent week for picture-goers. 
although one or ' two inieresiiog 

ies might be found behind the

to pnpere everyone for a world 
which made uJRtrecedented demtnda NdoU, Zambia.

for

Ministry deeidadOn ka rattttn ii

uTturai&urM
prpd  ̂would arrive In limo 
irte on Adty's London market

■I’auDtry

- ?5:S-SS;r
RAINFALL*S”,e3ss',..£.uh. b-

in

[or ^va
potiea ha
aafance evidenoa,

The tetters were not 
on ^turday.

in

^o^quis? 2|to
1‘UHY DADDY’S

THE MOST Tth beauHfal watch is 
roars for oafy /(y^ if rouWONDERFUL

*We'*

The KfRya opens with ihe^mosi

s:^ATi
deieclivg

•nd nihar
Art a
atiampt afior ailoiher is made on his

The Drive-In vhuigs A TOUCH 
OF TREASON for tonight only; 
lomorTow and Wednesday, 

colled THE

i

TWOSE. and Thursday, Friday 
Soforday, HOTEL PARADISO.

The Regal continues with THE 
DIRTY DOZEN for (he first half 
U Ihe week, and on Tbunday 
KiARCO POLO THE MAGNIFl-
CENT UkesAn Araldite bond It’s tbe story of tire hgrolc ex-

can take it! •.X Tbia

Htrt B tO-ton URkw i* bfing h«ld 26ft abovt tha ground
bvaeifl-byAla Joint Tom on

tfN watght couW havt batn 
IneiaaiiJ io ^or 30 tem-imf Hm A»»diM la atrong 
anoivit tar an your hewahold }oba~Hghtwttght Of haavy- 
waigbtl It deaa Ilia Job of h^a deaan gluaa-bonda par- 

tar ear
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) jja^ ImiA for 
non-citizens part 
of K.P.U. pnli#^

.... r£&

U.S. TROOP^ BEAT BACKhamf V. J5W.6 CMAfrVu

Nasser promise ‘tto'eat 

to U.N.’ says Israel
!

-4

*«Em Md 
(eDow<B«^ The bneU FOniaB MhiUier. 

Mr. Abba Ebta.% tenned 
. PraideM Na«er'« otomiK ot 

support for PekeboiaD resist
ance orgaaisatioiis a threat to 
the Noveinber. 1967.,4;iuted 
NaCiMU Security Counctl 
solution.

In s feuet 
Dm Sacurity '
Mk«d bim 10

“*■ ir.^ix|4s

r

=5-.^Ss =
Nmm iMd. doekted to nao»
RtatioM •>& (he US. afior End-

lb* cspiul-i U3. cawshin w ar won 
VieweiiMe (roope killed W

s"s..'s.”c£^r£s is
—b^Siiioo yt^KUy

'^Mss
Ins «mp oemr the cily on Setu^

‘**lt«'*»Wier jumped inw s fax- 
hole, poured petrol owr 
end lit It. informed

“Our Uni 
dsnew of 
pUce of
K.P.U. will ensure ihai 
served the cause .'i n:iiion

.1;taut Am

Je^^th Miibtera-

A OoesmaMil aOlun a^ee- 
maa taU ae rae^ baair wenssg.cisaasis;

AtxM the' aaae

becorti
social

OM airoa

UA troop 
out a ViMc

vt.
conference.

Brilais hai toU France that the 
U baaicaH* lympatbetlc to a Fraach 
ptopoial for a meetiai of tbo fow 
eermaneol menben of the UJ<. 
S^ty Council to diaeun the 

. East, H wsa diadond la
"■ —Afitekt

to die Ftaideik ,Tbe rewlndoa •kitted A real 
ime. namely risbt If the

tb7^!ci2*'(d^‘Su?
“while the land)

^IStaSTor^tio^or Vac

time North

vox. » u«l .heyV^^
ibe preservation uf “»
tbe pe^ will launch

Oihw bcadings s-semiij^,

S3”^„S'"SS, i?i'Sss-.rS;a.::Ui!:5

VktoasKm troope and Victcons 
China iw coaat. peMtratini the

coati la Quans 
laid tba

troopt kllM and North
Vietnameea- ioBBix-day open-

m kdlediaiiiSMouaded during

’f^*^tP9(4dKel^ nported 
that U.X

been
'™A«diiif would

bo'^uced by the 
relief aga.init ---------

). Ul on tbeAn Anwrictn military tpokat-i fSKT

&1i ■Clitfrch ‘could help end war’gs.sr.'^

^ul'i^ A*rm^^atit/

S™MS{lIe"’LM^uia* l^°S>ra
freah outbtMk of war. “edend- 
ins perbapi to other eountriea". 4 

ke called on the U.N. Secui^ 
Council CO accept iu responiibilh 
(let and impknKni the November 
1967 Resfllutlon.

The U.A.R. has olTlcially denied

, Mr. Bhao wrote.
'provisioD of 

ft burdens and 
be encouraged

farmara
N«Snaf^S^ly''SMUie^AX 
fidly ^_^y)mieet ictlT & “to lUbeUtulossirrSiSris 3^

«| tlMi be bdiaved Bid Crowiber did not meet 
' in leader, MaKien.

Oowon ii 
Ken lunlyra‘

Tbe Bishop was one of six
r?,£Lifo3

called The American Committee W 
Keep Biafn Alive. He was deport- 
led in June, 19fi7. from South 
Africa for i speaking Mainsi 
apartheid. ' - -

on itikmenf schemes(tons.
He said tbe Pal 

ot the U.N. resolution was uqi^-

£"A“„rS
hut enuld not ensure the fimue aiS 
fete-of tbe Palestinian eoUty. -i 

Prasideni Natser had implieid

J*t-
launched theterday bit; Vletcoag and 

V^tiw  ̂l^u^n. tunnel

miles noiwwett 
Ninh Province,

more fund
Gowoo. but 
Nigeria wiA

-abom I ' lueamlined to release

SV^. ‘SrJ 
”r31”VKS,.2S

r

^:r“'

a lutoere 
b a channel 
can begin,"

of Salton in Ta

PT?.mmK& ‘T^ke back.Poweirthat the armed conflict would ooh- 
tinue even after a paacoful wttlt 
mem under Ibe terms ot tbe molu- 
lion. Mr. Eban said. ^

for tbe Palestinian 
• - - A1 Fauh 

NosTOiber

Ilk 4

call to Tory leaderHe said that during his visit be 
•ifTercd himself to Li.-Col. 
the Biafran ksder, »i ;

A -spokesman 
nationalist . 
categorically rejected the i-iqs ■s

,u„

valuerto olkr I,, in,V.] 
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Bui Afriu siudini, Monday. IlMuy )«»■ 9

n^Irobi open tennis
XHE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

dar es salaam

VACANCIES
<

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Aatotai ud Mn. B. BomB.

Tb« Kenya Ovitioo of ToiBl 01 Piodwa (t.A.) AaH hu 
nctci for ule« r«pnaenttiiv«t.

b« Kiny* citlnni. A|ed bMWMn 22 and

CiniEMii ‘-O" Ltvtl «tiA.

{vov«4 mat &a it ■
plajw in tlM aquatry by dtiiaUBi 
bit old rini, Alia <*>
hoUtc and dM No. 2 lud. U dH ,oX icanulisV-tr «: -I* .ji^iloAi an InvW •* n«o|itoid UaU

lb. mowIm p«« '• oau.vtr«U»* ‘O '' . KWBiMnM by coplw ot nlmol
Applet*"'" ^ addnuu ol ihm nNtwi

I reach THE WIWIUB. rm UNlVRMnv COL. 
f:ct SOX MMI. ©A* nULA^.U^kmm9 
i i J. Ail InqoifiM •»'«« ^ ^ •*“ •*“ •«

,h,« .adi*'*. .
ASSISTANT REGISTRY'

s.;;.i’l ila^ Anal o< ih. NtlxoMimn'i
dub opan tauta < 
iA, 14, 7-1, U

paaiBiifl
tan '”***'*^ ** uadano m apiliuda

SCiMaiiiul aiwli«ntt will undttso • iMriod al iMt 
inlalai tad pnvioua Mliiaa axparttaai it ■« itmilal 

• .....................................a ibaip^ oM hBMwttla«

NatroU aob
ytitarday. Tba waoua'
iKId MBt to Mlu nalva
Hawla. uiuaadad. aAo bau dw

EsrssS's;Ncia2 taad. Mrt. 
tnj^ilbt MU. dtniit of

________WM daUyad baeauM

;U!7.,r£l ApplicailoM 10 bt fetwdad to iba

~-’?!£ar5^“-
NABMIH

to nacb hiai oat hUtr ifeau Pabtaati A tMA

aapatlanca 
Ealaty «1U 

—^.itnce in ibT 
sin. 44.600.00 per

5?^?! dte
^ pfoduMy ibelr bate Tba

9 M.C.d.|teare first 
two touHsam^

graduate administ^Sj^ assist A^
i.revtouc administiative MpcrieoS^iiabU but oM

,.t ^1».y «i1l t)« «>" 'he «*h> by Shs, l.OOO.OO

WORLD^
MAOUKeS TiAOnS' CeUEgE

A vacancy exists for a Cle^l Officer for taerai 
office duties, inchidmg typing, dupUcafiinc and $ting. 
Salary in the scale £23« to £364 p.a. accet^ to quatl- 
ficalions and experience...

Good spoken and written English e 
11 Clerica] lamination or equivalent

SPORT j
'i'M.C.C woo ibe lecond maich c 

their Mven-week pS- of Ceyloo 
and Pakiiua yetitiw whta they 
beat a Ceyioii Bom |U by 18 runt 
In a 0

of with JMmi; Kldaces 
f Rally

S.'■s liai and Gradeinterruption otf 
electricity SUPPp

I, ....b, ,i«. u*. R* r Ol a.
t bRIdi

which time duySooiai: M.
oven). Ceylon 
(46.1 ovaii). 

M.CC slfM'sHii'sKs
MTch"'Uid'’toJId'’^^Xl!^i with 
To^Qrti^, tSitt awd^ and

Raid

Icilions. experi. 
ence aiid present employment, together with the names 
and addresiies of two responsibk persons willing to gite 
confidential references, to be sent to

THE PRlNaPAL

with details of

were beaten ^ iba Cayfoa Board of 
CoDlfol XI la ■ oneway lama.

?! SKlItK 
.»»* P..-.r «'*’ 1“ '»• 

b, b..miM«l «.
The Swedish 

Waldegaard and

O^-tbeir tan irartiu

Kj^wom^ind OMiur^mijbom

ranaaSltony”flitt*prSM. \
Aiulanr overall winurt were iba

m^MMSMISfs
iliRlrt AUIO-̂ IRRCM Prim .15.1^.^^^

Few people in (ha crowd rcaliMd\hk"4 P.a Rot 124 ~ MaduhMforni.siu-bl.td'sp;'' 
s.;^£vr;.rb.£:'*i
ihotM.CC lour mana«ar. Mr. Lae 
Ani&, urea with iha Ceylon 
capuin. Michael Tiseera. that the 
Bowd. ieira bad won on faitcr 
sCo|H| rate. Thii was in accordance 
wi^BnocLuut rules tor an luc 

match. '
under Gilleite Cup 

J«8.'lMTOuri-sW, vjDied 224 for (he 
sou of RR widiets DiT 56 overs, the 

bumber of overs aerced for 
The Ceyloo side replied

■Dl kMw thu Faltnwf) U, 1N»
(Original certifkaies and tesiimontab should NOT bt sent);;|e;i^r‘2'"____

to set' iiho“‘baae’ 'for the 'Cey'lon 
victory twhan Cowdrey ratted hit 
nrsi fcAlera. The spinner Robin 
Hobbs iaa particuUrly unatcady at 
dia Ceylon openers put oo 121 in 
27 over*.

Weeruiptbe kem up the on* 
steuthlifbut at Ceylon neared the 
victory Vtarget their batamen bcgaii 
to panic From 194 for two they 
slumped (o 223 for seven before the 
time limil was reached with four 
overs left.

. Wednesday. January 29. 1.969/Thursday Jdnuary 30,

Rally.
The ladies'

D4TF.
iw.»,
H(H R.S - Wednesday J1.30 p.m. to Thursday 4.30

hackOnly. yara wereI

CINmilE ANNMlcup fur (he seventh 
lime went to Pal Moss^ariston 
(Britain) anddicr Swedish co-driver.
Elisabeth Nfitrom. , who flnished 
sixth' overall in their Lancia. '

■nation of,the rally 
funhcfj with Hatty

LAVER SQUEEZES INT0''S v« * t j- > u cPINAL AFTER 90 .GAMps i In*ans ' hopes of
Ab,J. D.„b, Li,«li. saving Test senes fade
and by Laver in 1962 ahen he wad
an imaliur ' .Sironi Auvinitliii batting on

S”4?2lS tell. K-iblff'ffl cl
no top NCd. Rillic-Jean King, l^var the inuritu' modest total 

and •|ha‘^aocond stted. Mawrai oIW76. •«! they iiill had four 
Cobfiy reached the women's singles ujfkw in hand. The Wwt Indiai 
flaal,'J)ut not without some anxious aM already two down in the serwa.%d 3b.i..r'f2si.brs
fou^ back from one set down to foi^6 were Ian ^pp^. Bill 
beat the British professional, Ann Uwry and Doug Walters. Chappell 
Jones. 4-6, 6-L 6-3. The Anitialian (Sdulh Australia) boosted bis 
Mrs. Court was even closer to de- auregale against the tourists from 
(eat. She was (railing 3-S io the 8^ to 9SS in only oioe uinings 
deciding third set against the Vic- wUh a s^Iih 76 on Saturday.
Torian wri Kerry Melvill* before Uwry pU^ a typically stodgyra >t ti:

rSALEscotch i^isky 
inacloss 
of its own

rira, .Sv/eden's domi 
u emphasised:4

il — .4g«iri«

OF 1.,

QUALITYI Rod Lavar, the worlil's number 
one tennis plaver,
Iha man's slnglts

into Wiliei's scored an unbeaten X3 to 
taka his lolal against (he Wan 
indlins Ihls laatnn to 444,

‘Iha AuHnllin hiisnwn, from 
ojionofs I awry and Ktllh SlacK* 
pola to Rri4 FrMman ai 
•even, were alwayi In command 
the situation although iha louriita

HANDBAGS
’ ROBINA

of Iha

ssuSb,?:
his prnfoslanal comiMirlm Tuny 
Rocha.

‘"o; THE FAMOUS 
HANDBAG 

SHOT
Lavor won iho all: lefuhanded 

stpii-rtnal 7.J. 22-21). 9-11, 14, 
6-3 in a match which started in 
blazing heat aud ended with evening 
shadows stretching across the 
Milton Courts, BrisbanA 

Uver is hot favourte to beat 
the Spaniard, Andres .Grmeno, in 
today's final and so leiinch the 
Tirvi of the four major|lennis tro
phies needed for the grand slam. 
■ ■ ■

hips — has 
ice, by (ho

looked iiko staging a recovery 
when they captured three wickets 
between lunch aod tea when only 
84 runs were added. In this ses
sion the West Indiana removed 
Lawry, Chappell and Ian Redpaib. 
who scored 45 in just over an 
hour. ,

Fieenuui, who hit 76 off the 
West Indian bowler* in Sydney, 

nil WM to 33 in only 41 
mmuies, with M boundaries and 
a six. which ended up io the 
outside the ground.

aua]

HUSSim SUUMAN ROAD^NAIROMt \

MAlAWi RAILWAYS LIMITEDTbc grand slam — 
Australian, French, 
United Stales champions) 
been adtiaved only twii

:3 - Rearer
appoint a commumuaiions engii . 

charge of uw Telecommunicaiions Sectiun which includes 
the malntennnce of railway telegraph, automatic telepboncs; 
selective ringing equipment, carriere and electric key token 
signalling iruirunieniA Road motor vehicles are fllied with 
two-way wlrekai sen and the Marine Service la equipped 
with wlrclen, radar and echo-sounding equipment and all 
thli equipment la malnulned by the TeleGummunicailuns

near to take fullwish to6 b. mmtwin the itctet of 
eemurics, ilic taste of pun . j 
utisfbctlon.

The feeling you’ll thirst fcr.l 
TIte whisky to aik (br. i

TEACHER'S^
Highland Craam M

LEOS 4VCTIOS’ 
MART LIMITED w

AsMwwr.. oausw m* CMri 
Bratsps. Cam BMUs. ViMn. I For the IMted Ktaya (Ink 

A CLUB MANACfR (^E KCRETARYi
BaiM sM Farelnrs Dnisr

In «Tl NAIBM) M*M tinsAanu ssS CsMMi Msrtki
'-r'o.’i.riNi"”

FkDMv iteis isis*
Section.ilHS3si nsss:

thJmPay,

tvo W.c.s. vHh GomissM Im ilwtis

\
niieat.ammmodatlon in ahimlshed aat^^tbe ^mlsei 
and free Board. [

To be acceptable for this post the candidate must 
(fulfil the following r^u^ements.

I ' I) He must havov^ some experience of mana^ng 
a Qub, Hotel ^ Institute.

2) ^ mu^ha« a-pfffsoqality suitable to cope

3) Be must have a good working knowledge of 
catering.

4) He musi have a knowledge of accoiioit. 
ApplicatlODi should ba addreued to:—

It IS ewential that the successful appilcant has a recog- 
I profeMkmal qualification and (liat he be experienced 

operation and maintenance of the full range of equip- 
Ife should be capable of taking charge of a section 
tainuining all (he necessary administrative and per- 

in training

a nised
In the 
ment
and.Y. JANUARY M. HM. 

AT I* AM. sonnel controls and take C' 
local staff..Ki

ird II The salary will be in the range £2,500 to £2.800 per 
annum and unHirnished bousing is provided at a rental of 
£144 per annum. Gratuity, equivalent to 20 per cent of 
basic salary, rising to 25 per cent after three years, ts pro
vided. There are generous leave coaditkns, tree ■ medical 
treatment for the em^yee and contrlbutoiy medkal ^ 
Kheme tor faiulliaa. Group life Iniuranoe cover li provided

ffirpSvM S3
Joining wrvtue expenaes and n

Applkaibiu should ba forwardad to;—
Tba CWf( PanoMil Officer
Malawi Railways United 
P.O. Box 144 
Llmhe.MalBwL

J. K. Dougal. O.B.E. M. Iiut. T 
General Mantf-cr

with rert-

UUCHANI tL
J:}|;K5f?ir,S5!S£SA-%.*a8 ce and reaion|^leIte 1

j.Sjr^-,.sa«'i«RS

sisi“s;,7S''i.3S'.'Sfp
iJilM

LimlBxl. '-T , ,

■Ml oaUIUwi

CLOSING NAnOBl

D
O UUmskr tf tnt AMnW

I UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBIN. SfcNSATION

I
I LADIES' IMESS MATERIAIS 

at BAIKAIN PRICES!
, Ti. Gm*. Aata.)

R. R. OSWALD andcomPAnyf K 1 M p L E N E ■ TREVmA 
VOERTEILE JERSEY ■ KNnTEO 
WOOL ■ PLAIN mi PRUrtED 
OACBON ■ 
lERSEV ■ 1

APPLICATIONS u« invlMd for the

C'"' PART-TIME SEO^AEY — DepartmeM of ComuBieal - 
AD/S/69
Applicatton* are Jtvited to: the port of pait-iime seoetary 

In the Separtment of OovemmeuL AiyUcut* nun. have 120/50

Sakjy9^e:£360to£4(»peraiimuB. , ,

Salary Male: 392/50 b<- 50/- to 692/50 per momb.

MACHUSS ORSAKMt — PtaeM DepM

, ™CEL
PMaiaMMre

and several other item* io dear 
at bargain price*! nm aau

mmm
KHIMJI DEVRAJ ami CO..v:1'

BAZAAR STUZT — NAIROBIII

III - AD/9N»
TREAT YOVnmJF TO LATECT 

SHAPES AND STYLES VISITI*
Only aM-lira^ m'ta ***
Salary aeaSer95S/- by 30/- to 1,055/-.par.month.iJS*^, "

StofkiiaMambarAip ^

^Ptlica^^ qiwfiBk rtw irieyant

m niakeiM
T AGGARWAL A CO.

<^HITApHIA SONS (MOMBASA) LTD. 
IbMlj, PbCM me. MoRvbEU

ABSA.'Nt-atJI ■mTi 'nim- or fa-------
.iutm»'raBVT

Wt-hRM.oUlM-...........

iarawA,o.,A

■1 Xhw aoto. Pboo. tolM. HUp««
'AFRICAN WE<E STORES LTD.

advertise
fOOQUt

IN THI PA Bart 39199 
N*eM

suim.

topmlaid Mae to

Standard mto reaA him By
M

•y

■A



4MHLETICS TOURi SAitf mti SAU!
Spain invites^ 

fuU Kenya 

Olympic team

Nairobi to Kanya #UIm. Otben' 
luTc come bom 1«M GetBany.
Eax Cermaay. du^iicd Suiar

' Sia of -Unya'i aretes, Kipchoie 
Kcino. Danu^ Nafiali

ami wilj ba ioiiM^y fur lo^aia

k. USMT. ONTS and 
CHtLMBrS WEM

mWONAT 
KHUm BHIMJI & BROS,

aa! mai funi
Come one. eome all, and eurl-. 

to avoid disappiMHiniem

Puerto Rico aod 
to Gomjwte in lc 
in tlia neat two

for Keayani

m s-ii weekend golf
aelecwd to i«> ia ltw^3tBik

penniaioQ from w Kenyt Army 
for (be tour..whicb will be a >natcd 
bv Mr. Sbem Goga.

■ • KaUM. Nafnli Temo

',L ,
■utfan, Ml kiwcir M IroaMc
at MmUca to the

s puzzle U.K.
uiori^ iSSttSl

fto Kraya BiMgh at - Tricky gibihaM

fi oat? Dr. TweMaU rtsMa*
baao a*^ proMtm befon lautot

ABAlO'pk Tslp^D A 

. WIN AT MOMBA^
StaadaH Cormyoadeal. ' Nairobi Ciiy. Siadium^fon > l>1«

immiP&iSP! iiSma
.Saiiinlai ih«> Imi a pnlni In llwir ,^Ah«liiM« opunwl ftm wr«iiiia 
drawn malcFt aaaimi lhi> yvar'i ihnniBh ,ib«ir l«rt-w<Mvt, Naan 
chtmpi»n<, Gor Mahla. uia ibc Wun^ama, who nviivd uict a e<hh1 

1 (Rorcmcnt heiwcoii Jotm Nyawaiiyu 
and LbinErlcini: Madv||wa.
' Gor Mahja wwed the cgualiscr 
nine ifcnulcs-aficr the inlcr\i|. when 
Ohurcllhc m^idl.--lcrl. cashed In ,on 
a (Jefcnsivc error bv MiRes 
Wabsvayi. Abalohya’s' ccnire-half. 
and goal-

The Ahaluhsa-Katnngi clash in 
Mombau ncM weekend wilt be ihc 
fimil game of ibis 
programme.

THE MAN^ 
WITH THE 
IMPECOABLE 

REPUTATION

Mm yuMarday, w«(a bamn four 
iMktchti lo^twoi ^tnd^^fi lb*

• Nrltt of ificfy irMiH 
The ■ viriton mlicbcd pairing* 

after Saturday’! tied encounter with 
Ibeir Kenya counierparta at 
Muthalga. Mori luccesalul British 
combination yesterday waj that of 
the captain, Or. Bill Twcddell — 
at 71 the oldest (dayer on (he 
course — and Dr. Donald Brooks,

£TB,“iax-s sf:ss:'£S l/s
m2''i- & £• ^

FFm iflj Mie M. Ilaviid 6 iird S. t li* «IUi K. Realud.

Iba Soandlnavlan mur will lait

4'- luiborltlM in hopiiu 
Keny coniingui to 1 

The question ofOslo.
hate to be worked oi 
Span’ b authorities are in 
Che Kcnyaai should visit ssChe Keny 
for the 
match.

S“rE‘^£;’Sr^"ii
to July 20 Mowed by a viCil to 
East Germany for a meeting on 
July 24 and 25 ending with a matt
ing in llucharasL Rumania, on July

proposed international

couf ________________ __
who triumphed three and two 
J. Fblilcr. and H. B. Hardy.

Jack- Urry and 
wero (he only

Fur the nmiinder, Llmorireanw

Dxuans Fiddian /iitd Lugaii

and J. U Spiirluig-^ ^ «nd 1 
winners i>ver Jack ^Hellur and 
Malcolm Wolfe} JMnxy. M.sr'ss. ts^aiia
Triimwr .’ iWl'-J 

Ai 'Iieasi 'onc'Frff ihd' British

!»msi the Kenya 
'h^nouraWe^^aG

Derek Dm 
other succe3 The oaa RroiB dte PnidnUia} to one of the lugiuv 

tvkpo maintained by ihc lati-esi 
» to iht CotBnwDwralih • liit 
Itt eHifiii |ti the imsi

IH • OMR Ml» toWfc to ‘*mU“ Id Ifiuritiiseessas»stfs.‘,wr*»
tlwyi M Uto MMlv to ibM tlmge 
•Am fM imi fitod Wm-
HaltnbagainMlto*9i
aodabaHy.Hblnpmeghk...,.......
«ad ihi mu wUh wUch you eu dlicuss 
your a&in wCib Bito. have made hits 
as much a part t/tbelwinea ot living

CRtCKET Pndmtoietotalp
The tour could elsss include 

to Ftaiin by Bv* Kenya aihlttet 
foi mectlnH In Feri* on fune 4

a mvcilng nn fun# I end 2,
6m ihg Kenya A,A .A, has da- 

ci.nvd an Invllallon from the Uniled

50 runs i|i 29 minutes
e^rns festival award tor hii intcgiiiy

RUGBY

R.F.U.^A. 
for more visits

d Stair Keponer
IJohn Lewis, of Wanderers

Cvho arrived in KCnya 7___ ________
in September to take up a leaching 
psrst with Alliance High Schoed, 
won. Ihc award for niitine (he 

50 in the it^c-day Kenya 
, mis crickcl festival which 

ended in Nairobi yesterday.' 
lAwii hit JU in 29 minutes furairuVJ.

to scorvi 71 10 help- his aide lo ■

'MlI^sirall.^“l,f"N^i,«bi 'I’iSb!' Shu

Dun Pringle, by virtue of hh 
eight wiekei* for four run* fur 
Parkland* agamsi Dar es Salaam

Standard W'doJert's Mo .MumluM a C. b> g 
-kii. .NJi.C.. ISt in « osc's t.S.-Paitl 
M. Cls» J-Bli. WaaOtieni l.se lor 4 
• klf. lO 41.1 uttis tColllt.tl. DclJrrlKld 
iS, T„.„> 4*

NsImhI Oub test Ml Kcn^a b> A 
•krs. ML Kevu 1» in 4b ow'i |U*» 
47 n.u., R. It, Paict 77, Bute* 7.11, 
WooJ 7.27>. MWnM Oeki 157 (or 4
lV;h.,.‘".s4.“FJr,,i’;"5b ”■

Rill Vsllt; S.C-. tall MomhbU S.C.

X U.^5:e,1f‘t'u„’^7.in“l. -'Vyre::
vs (nr 6 wkw. in 77 .1 wi..

Pnl RninmnsT .*■■">!
IKr » ialum »t<i Imiuln h; .* vbn. 

togelii Ml In D.5, KMr* iWHatn a41k 
Ow t» eeUaai bl* r.o 5 .kii. In 71.5

(It*). 71. DclUtrlitlU 4.. Hlaaini 7-47i.

s C.C.. 
Britainfrom

looking
rBstcsi u. Womu.. «■,

are Of
. A ).y draw f 
Seniors at Muihi

I.awrie and Frink Thumpbin llnish- 
ed one anon Drayseiytnd Riia'do. 
and Brian Robiongv with Jack 

' • similar 
ell and

by TV A/OT now TV PrudeniloL
Mandard Still Kcpcirlfr

Wilh the eonllrmatiufl uF-the 
Aiui-Assatiint tour m List AfHca 

Fomball Union 
ow' working on.

lour of the
Wanderers 
the union's 
! chairnuii.

said at' yeMcrday 's annual general 
meeting uf ih« R.F.U.Ii.A.i "Ihe 
tour of the Engllih Public Schools 
hit had to be called olf bui a side 

Mcher iriinlng cAitlcge in 
Ireland and a Uim from 

have shown keen Iniercsi 
In viiitlng East Africa Utcr Ihii

visit in .July."

liot -Stars 
surprised

lALin May. ihe Rugby 
oi East Africa Is r 
Ihc possibility nf

from a
Northern
Zambiaa second 

nulsidu foi
Gardner- 
result 
McLIure.

The nosi three mtjiM* were Bri
tish wins. Akc nA and Ian 
Wothon 
Coseier
and C.
Trumper and Crou
Ts'm Weaver lost a ... .. .................
hole lead earlier in.the game to 
lo under 2 and I id Brooks and 
Wolle Murray.

It was lefi (o Tom Gilheri and 
Bill Diiir 10 restore the biltotce. 
They lurned iwi* down ifier iTfpO' 
Items Urry and Fhldiaa had covered 
the llrsi nine holes ^ level par,

P'

Brown.
agalnsiby a icam from 

(s> replace the caocellcd 
English Public Schools

Hbie URn tot Ban i 
I •elMUig. t WatoraSlasdard ( '

Ramogi F.C. 
surprising 
National

Mor« sport in 
P«g*s 7 an4 9

jooba. r«i. 17014.

Lmuc compe- 
n tVy

Kisumu HotEnn at the 
Mombasa Stadium on Saturday J-2 
afliirilciding .t-l at ihc Interval 

.........

.'verseas lour* cmnmi

Reyiiolds iHk 2-down lo 
• - *. Reid and

si>me three-

Mr. Nicholas said that both result
Footballbideg were not up lo the ilandard

Eisi ADica last year. .
TV R.F.U.FA. is Itsoking out

side the Uniled Kingdom for 
fulure lours. Invliiiions may be 
•eni to team* in Australia, New 
/eeUnd. Europe tod . Ametice.

At Ihe annual general meellug 
swiierday ihi ouigolng treasurer, 
Mr. Tony Paraii. dkliwgd in hi* 
repori (hit the union had, tor the

Kenya Cup hockey
SMtofd CmiaipoaVal

Railway Institute of Nairobi 
aualilted fur the semi-flnals of iV 
Kenya Hockey Cup with a 3-1 
vlch-D over Sikh L^nlon of Mom- 
hiu on Ihe Aryan* ground on 
Saturday. Mendonu and Sllu 
Rernindes scored for H.l. Our- 
met Singh replying for Sikh

liiiot this 
defcdled KiPARKLANDS ■ 

OPEN TENNIS

m^mm 
1?;

BOBBliLAC PAINTS 
MAKE THE TOUGH, 
LONG LASTING, 
SCRUBBABLE PAINT 
FOR ALL WALLS 
AND CEILINGS!

THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
nt'UfiM lanmMe Corporation In the Comm.' v. ii'r

by
hutVashvin Shtelta has been made 

fasourlle 10 will the nwii's tingles 
iiile in the PirkUnilt open leiinis 
toornameni due to .Mart on 
fehiuary 1. A loinl of iU7 players 
has entered miking IV 1969 tourna
ment the blggeti and 
Parkiands open in rco 

Ihc seeded player, arc:
-Ingles — 1. Y. Shrelia; 2.
Mcghii: J, H. DS.>iaa: 4, J, ; current aceour 
.\ggarwal: 5. Satbachan -Singh; 6. , Mr. Dudley Hurics ws» rc- 
y Patel: 1. M. Rana: H. G. Chalib. ’ ekcled president ot the union for 
Men's doubles - I, Y, Shrelta and i a third ttfm of office in a* many 
B Aggarwal; 2. B. Nanji and A. [ year*, while Mr. D. Howison was 
Mcghji; 3. J. Aggarwal and A. 1 recalled to the office of secreiars 

\ Clover; 4. SilVchan Singh and Y. for another year.
Patel- Women* doubles — 1. Mrs. ■ The remainder of the office- 
Dickinson and Mr*. .Stiipp; 2. Mr>. | beaters elected vesicrday were: 
loner and Mr*. Davi<; 3. Mr*, senior vice-president. Mr. P. 
Holmes and MLvs Haggle: 4. Mrs. I Williams; junior vice-president. Mr. 
Pariill and Mrs. Craig. Mi*cd , J. Taylor; llilurei sctrelary. Mr. 
dinihlcs — I. Y. Pile) and Miss | J. Sherrif; Immediate I past previ- 

: 2. S. Bavtatd and Mn. ; deni. Mr. F. C. Br^'kes; past 
y. Lowe and M(s. Lockyer; president seniiig. Mr. J. L. Sinlon; 
ik and Mf*: Fli/john. I medical offlcef, Mh G Neslll

vrwanl* took ihvir 
chance* end k-onitolled the heiiar 
pan »* ib« gante.

Within 311 minutes Jrdm the 
had liken k l-f) k-id

Hrvt lime in many year*, accumula
ted. a surplus of in.-ome over es- 
pendilure due entirely lo the tour* 
made by Queeni* L’niversily and 
Middlesex. The Union had in its

popsilar SPORTS ARYRamhgi
with goals from Aden. ? 
Onyango. Kisumu then t

Vek- with John RabHAIi. iV 
Kenya inieroalioiul Binger.

andMen's HOCKKV

T:l light

showing irai 
brilliance by 
Itsc solill r1

Even RlWogi did not offset ito 
brilliance { the Ramogi gul^ 
keeper. Ji-jB Oguiu. ih^Jven^’ 
inlcrnalionalf who made his“'l1fci 
slip when Orlando! the visitors' 
centre-forward, crashed through 
‘fhc defence to net on iKe half-hour.

the interval.' Ramogi, 
playing Ihe kick and iiin game 
they arc ittvted for. incretstisl their 
lead lo,4-l with a gival .from 
Olicno, Hut Kisumu teiallatcd 
vslili anuiHer goal from OrlandoMr.^rrarsisa**

ni about £986 SPOT THIS SIGIM 
and discover unsurpassed 
HUGHES SERVICE....

s of his Itormer 
at limes disturbing 

defence.

After

MOlylBASA BEAT 
NAIROBI J-1
MawtordC

At Ihe Mombeia Stadium Uu 
night Mombaa beat Nairobi 3-1 
in a frtesdly soccer match after lead
ing 2-0 at half time. The Mpmba.sa 
scorers weie Farid, Kajo. Magambo. 
Bad! Ali 'aM Mabrukl. Aggers 
scored for Jwirobi.

* No untlorcoat needed 
; Easy 10 use
* DriM in one hour
* Smooth matt finish

A

RA CJNG Vall4|ill final

i6a,iSfe
Conmbieia cricket

NAKURU

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
STARTIhfG 1«.I9^A.M. ENDING APPROX 4.N PM.

'The annual general maetlat of 
the Nairobi cfommcfclal Cdbet 

Xeague wilF be beU at 6 ajn. 
tomorrow at Bnoincn Ho«d. Nai
robi. The meeiiag was poMpoewd 
from last Tueiday. ,

16 RA9S
hcMfeii spedil ran (or Vietage Con 

Car aid Mstsreyde Pit-stgg Racn
^endww

hlSSSSff a clue toaiiSs?ssiK!i."' • HAIu'fBLASSIE AVE.

-SJf^eCS.

S. P. MAHARAJ 
. , JYOnSHI

a Fort Escort

Arftthi 7/5D; CUidree 1^ Car Park If/- 
Abo free car prt oettide

PARLIAMEN'
BLDG. ^
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(OK. 7 \Allege told to 

lose after 

tudent defiance

Education ‘way to fill 

expatriate jobs locally’
ASSUfRANCE BY PRESIDENT 

*«j!5U£sj« “*
coonfry 10 Konyow «•">•■ •»

'- OWIS)tf//<VAiY: u
c

Oalmdtr Ci^i 
pmM BkMi tht wlibii
Util Mif^aiV wm at ibtw 

hvilHHK) Maud til |rau|ii
JnMbtf
DabMiI ! Ir»fc*

‘ AiMvti ‘'VlatAOf h ^ •«»« Ah
(twIwHHM ta ihi wMal4 Mltai >4h«iim ' '
Na4*< HliMi HIM pallN mH ta m# |m«» nMM 

I (iMtr kaN at mMHft tm RMt^itnaw Hw*. 
} ’

Five injureid ,ds 

pohce move 

on university

'iilof i\m 
w>nwi,■■, « K a... K#nx«. H«

iho** funiJi wgr« 
10 helji the people by 

Uikin« ow henmbcc schooU.
Presidm Kenyaiu reiterated that 

nothing could be accomplished 
overnight and emphasised that some 
of the specialised jobs, such as 
those of doctors and engineers, 
required long training.

Replying id a point on land 
deniarcation and registration m 
Kilifi District, the J’resident said 
that be fully agreed with their 
requeil. but it was very important 
that the oueMlon should be lix'ked 
Into carefully so that there should

added that (he
whenevercouM of^l^e»rcJ:,S.\?ri?”w'S!St

was legally under the then Sulian 
of Zaiuibar. Some of the wsKfcnta 
in the area considered the land 
was theirs. It was not until he 
held negotiations with iIk then 
Sulun of Zanzibar that the land 
was legally possessed by the 

..eovemmenl.
Tbo President stressed that ho

Sar,e'.fi:!i'SbS;
through district olTlcen. d.sirtct 
cttmmisslonen and provincial ssim- 
mlsaionens. It the s'Oeers worn

ftfSSttd'u To'ilin llmtHitr^hS
appropriate Cabinvl Mlnlstvr.

VK» KillU Coiml) f ouiwll chalv.

riind, lh« iloiwUon 'i z 
twhair tsf (he (ouitiy (buiKil.

that a country wilhoiii armed foreea 
was not compkic. He noted with 
deep appreciation donations, no 
matter how small, and pointed out 
that anyone^c^uld donate anything

!SS..r by evof the ^academic staff 
UniversilV College. Nairob.. .......
Ibe chairmaiubip of (he Principal, 
realising the crisis in which this 
institution is involved, and recog
nising the concern of the Gov 
ment on (he role of the university 
in nation-building.

•To endorse fulW the concern 
of the University College students 
and stall in championing the pursuit 
of. truth, and knowledge in (his

of ^hcto ensure (hat the 
lectures yesier^}

.,' 5'a.S'b.r.‘U&
t of Inucrsitj with Dr. Kiano.
(. Nairobi, alter thi; , The head of the geography „ by 5lu*nc, »r a | ?,S.rr'*“or5fc
ve from the Munster.............
location. Dr. Kiano. 
int them to attend

their influence.rji/ .toi /fi/'. '.vr'

KebijUtrnintiit; 
djv ordered the

Ll.C It.-..........-........
Students resumed 
uficrnoon.

The President^aid this when 
be met a delegation of 31 
councillors of Kilift County 
Council who were led by their 
cbaimian. Mr. William Ka- 
denge. accompanied by the 
District Commissioner for 
Kilifl, Mr. C. P. Okech.

cl!? Wi‘^r,l"'r' 'if
1Paeulty

! of Veterinary Science. Dr. P. 
1 Nderiio. and seieral menders of the

liicoi Dr, '! college. .
‘To commend the Principal and 

the pniideni of the' Siudinti' 
Union (or their elToru in trying 
lo Bnd ■ solution to the cHsli.

tend I iIk-iii Dr. M. Hydor. additised a

!u?u'cr,l{?**m'ij!dcmla'l‘'‘iS'u fn M 
yii .1' siiempi in snite the erlsli. dilfcraiil tvitii 

planning lu stay'IEIIu" Inlo«!ii^id4 lurew. . <«>»
aoiliin ti iba to tnfunit 
ttw flov^rniiMni ^un orivr 
atwif th« kiiidenu had rtfiiattl 
to Bi|p«ar (vtr a Ml call and

15 ISRAELI SPIES 
HANGED IN IRAQ

mii'iafy wtin. 5**'slw'''ihe^''' "
IS UiSlwied nlnc'’lra^Vwv( The deriio 
radio said four of inol convicted 
men wore hanged in the Persian 
Golf cnasUl town of Basrah while 
they II otbera were hanged in 
Libtiaiion Square, Baghdad 

Normal life in Baghdad came lo 
a halt-a?; about 500,000 people 
celebrated tic hangings.

Radio Baghdad told the people 
to "regartf today as a national 
holiday, and people all o\er the 
city l«n ibeir work to march past

!3"aai?. 'Shv'Ahmed Ttaxwn"l
lUkr.

l^if, (imlnde utld the Mat! shared ' 
the ewteenw tsr tlw intitniwi* ftrer' 
what they vonMnM was "an erosion 
of academic freedom".

rrittA'ii'i 
‘tAE

I..I .«i h, II..' 
I ihivipfi 1.1 ..Ki.cl a 

■ Ik KIM Ic.ulcr, al*?w^**1o^Nmaln'' (imB*

r.'Si.r.raEi’Srt
Govemmenl and the Collegb will 
be continued."

Cries of "No" greeted Prof. 
Omindc's suggestion that students 
should resume ih«ir classes. Some 
said there would be no compromise 
on academic freedom.

Prof. Omindc then said:-'The 
position nbw is that (he college is 
closed. We must rake a decision

A t'il.D offleer said 
w«N laktni.

■■ Hod. of two talks

It was fstr Ihi*
\ I

met the Principal 
creating ail aimuiplwre 
■with the Government.

" He vuid that at a meeting with 
: the Principal it was decided to pass 

1,1 ihtf following resolution: —
•Wc. the East African memberv

hHihiri .of the
ar^snisl^Mliis by a(Hot police armed .with batons, 

shields and leir-ias were Mipported 
by members of the General Service

I. overW .iiA'iiil 
i1,.kJ tu.,i:

Ihc •

in the V.M.C.A. ground.s. milling 
nd the ear park and out on to

ndredi demonitrallon" ihoWod that ihu 
people give their entire suppon m 
the Rcvolulionarv CoiiiKil and to
"“.■SiTpri

Violence erupted after .faudents 
Uunicd the police and dchiM orders 
to move from the residents' halls 
compound in State House. Road.

round the 
the lawn.

Four Students wera. treated for 
injuries — one for a broken arm 
and three for head injuries — by 
Y.M.C.A. stair and ihme of them 
were taken to haspl)al by ihc' 
general icireiary oQtf»« Kenya

litten^wllh xiilkaias ktvd iludcniv 
wem quguing In diovta at the 
NleidK^ l« dill laalt or try to 
wnUct (rteiliv and relaUvw.

Allhougit' 'hostel iiaft Uied to 
clear the arak ad soon as a few 
students leff'-nfafiy nyore arrived.

me .Minister. Mr. Levi 
Eshfcol. ha-s bitterly accused Ihc 
"world conscience” of turning a 
deaf car lo eumplainis about per
secution of Jews in Arab countries.

thi" Kne«MParT.anKntl.''MV.“Vh. 
kni referred lo Iraq by its ancient 
Biblical nanra of Babylon. "The 
bb«Hl of lha tpnoceni. mariyre of 
Rabvlon cries oul lo us and lo (be 
entrld riobt Iraqi wdl." be said.

pes of return to normal il chBirman thanked 
Ihc President and the Government 
tor certain prpiects complelwl by 
Ihc Governniem. which tndoded 
biluminisation of the 
Maliiidi rued, the mode

TheA Scandinavian sludett was 
seriously injured and had W receive

SC-S..IS ■'
ment wiihrpolicei

i^rt sna Kcptittri .—s tondiiions were, but added: "I hope

.......... . li7lVirtef.

after an argu-one way or Mombasa/
r'or*lnJorlc|^‘"eVs’s;Dr, Hyder told the mee

would be Ihc losers if they 1 
the boycott. One said; "1 
with Ihc ojiams".

Police stood by through! 
day defying Mudeols sTio

were reported.
A eollego spokesnwn said that 

1,825 students were allcctcd by the 
Govcmmcni's order closing i]je 
coUcgc.

Marer^s^o kilillTn/lhc taking- 
over u( Kalolenl »\atambc« Girls' 
A.s\»idaiy Ncho.il and Maliiidi 
Secoiidaty Sch.sol. - A,N,4.

the Y.M.C in.'-c.su.
-t kie 
OSWl til ,prMV“«'".'Si'l5:

mlnistraiive bkKks asrihere wan 
Tumuun that militant itudents bad 
Ihrwlcncd, to destroy univoisiiy 
g^^rty |f they were lo be sent

was said to' -have

d
pBBIALAC RAIJSTS 
kKE THE TOUGH, 
NG LASTING,
RUbbable paint
R ALL WALLS 
P CEILINGS!

THEONIY
DfflfUGHT
NOItSIDP
FUGHTIO

■W Radio I Baghdad said yesterday 
was The glorious day of our areal 
victory, (Ik vicloiy of the Haas 
Parly'. Speakers yosiling for the 
micropboitc and inlcrruptiDg each 
other said: “We will liberate

Jt* U.K. changes 
Rhodesia 
portfolio

Mr. George Thomson will no 
lunger be in charge of negotiations 
wiiR Rhodedl. British Prime 
Minister. Mr. Wilson, indicalcd

^Mr'^'llson told a British Partia- 
mentary Preu lundteoa in bit

^"outside the halls of residenn 
late on Sunday and into yesteiday 
momiiUL Residents in the area 
compiaited that they had Imn un
able to peep for the noise.

Palcstina We have chosen i 
possible way — the desiru 
our enemies.”

The lUme of the demonstrations 
was Ihai7"(hc Arab Socialist Baas 
Parly is the vanguard of Ihc struggle 
for the libcratioji of Palestine".

Ihc only 
iclion of

%After clearing the teaching blocks- 
Ihe police party moved through 
the tunnel under Uhufu Highway 
lo.thc halls of residence to reinforce 
paimls already wailing there. The 
students were ordered to move oul.

■ifd to keep the sludenlv

EUe (he residences.
If of stones

at polBeten but they caused noarir;E'"Rp:rE,.niEEsr'‘£
IrtWc for U hours while the siu- 
i^ils were moved away from the 
residences.- I I

’ Tisi drivers had a' 
transporting sludenU from Tanza
nia and Uganda to the railway 
station white n hundreds of

they wen aow rafuatce.

I A number of embassies m Nai
robi wxrc yesterday asked ^ 
Students from their countries lo find 

.......
/Radio 'speakers said: "The only 

road for the Arab rc.oluiion i> that 
of the Baas Party. It n the Baas 
which will liberate Palestine. Soon 
there will no tonicr be a single sp. 
on Iraqi territory'.

IT
E Police 1 

moving 1

^ ni^h^ihal six Zambian studentsZambian students 
ited him to find them alicr- 
aceommodation. .

was not making eny 
arrangements for their repatriation 
as it had not receiv^ detailed 
infonnation about whether the 

comfdetely dosed.
A counsellor at the American

sludenti unable lo rake their own 
gprangements or who ml^i Mcome 
destitute M a result of the di.....

The weather‘'^*1 neede.1 thrownA n
native 

His office
honour that such 
henceforth fall ssisja.t-,?E=as;withm the normal 
^nsibilities of the Foreign

He added that Mr. iWtson 
would from now ,on be called to 
play a co-oidinaling role within llw 
Cabinet and would deal with ques- 
rions which were not the direct 
responsibility of any specific 
M^ter^ ■

m >11 anu imii (niai‘a cloudy moiicna 
ia Sairtibi. ^risu snJ tUlui UiiliK-u taa itolaud ;uiiin4<ir sliXcn ia Uic • riomaan ia 'Nyiau and IwcsKm Pra- 

; kaau.

r,s s.-: c":
..«S& NtWiM - Ml. Wew'Ma -

colUge was
field day

no new moves liiiiiaHd by the 
Ooveniment on the Rhodealan pro- 
Mem. authoritative wMireeg in

cloture !,U ROMEA Mala
MWeH -r 1*^ Ms-ta-

London,

An official ^nhe Khlopian^Wljh 
™.on*,<r. ,n.«u^^ NEW5 IN BRIEF

depend on whether- «t 
enideDts were sponsored 
aovcnincoc.

No comroeoi was eviilable froip 
tbe Indian Hi^ Commission or tl»
Pakistan HiS Qwiajion, al-

■ ■
Francalse. were luread away.

Praise for U.K. immigFRtioii speech5
I i1 PRAGUE — More than 20

izecMdoviK OodannnaotY 
new^^t-toi«h fcUitude towanla

UUON — Ttooqr 
Guinea killed 2C refil 
tba Sambu(a'.h(aliboioa'ai«a be- 

aiy 20 tad 25.
KARACHI - Flflkta lorry loaiH 

wan aaat Into a riot-

I ^wrrrag^ guerillas inEdward

IWJiioAYOe C
DEPARTS

-ARRtVBI ssas"' lai
atMoraU.S. .Marinei i M

ovartime ai a bltlic 
puts hit. BftetB'i pII of

/•y/HONi
''ORAUMHtoPTHtCOLWmi a t

iSmi *2*«MMV
k %
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Ex-civil siprvants 

living in ri.A. to 

profit undCT JM
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Under « neir KU pabKdied 

in BriUio. proposing geMca] 
peaskn jpcit—i for public 
•ervaau. fomier cmtrinte dvO 
KfvuU Bvii« in^M Africa 
wiH teodvo coondenbiy cs<

for! G.A.
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y . . qialilKMloni
Mtedwd, ud paynwXs luw nol 
been ma^ 1* oveneas civil 

It who have rema' 
couMries they served.

■ r
UsMla ined in the...

L. N. LAKHANI 'tTP- F.O. Bo* SO, Nai^ ch range from 
tuo lo IS per eenU arc inunderi 
lo come into effect on April I. Ii 
is (he Bveoth time tinee 1944 that 
»cb a Bill has been introduod. 
'I^lwi Uwh effect ii) January.

: will bo 1)4.000,00} 
Blit, lha NAtbm

Kanctu mi Bominf

SHIPPING
AT

KILINDINI

lio to be met as M£a
oiall paniet are anxioiu to spcied lA le^i^ -nds wm maan ibai2s'S"-.*tSsf^«f2’^3
Incitaan. _________ •
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‘HELP UGANDA’
CALL t6 RAILWAYS

iKiJi (hair 
addnii>BilN

eieeH
Ari^

He si
"a:

tWeriw

■="-"1111: THI MARITUU 
CO OF EA? 
AFRICA in

$mt- Mj

Ctwp aT'SuB^*^!
Madbvui. (Old tbe ' '

tbe i;orporatioo*thal'I 
.should make more bi 
able to Uganda) li;

Afrfeu couBiriea to 
eaportt.

Mr. Madbvaalt wm 
iicctora aiM Iba eh

Madbeani

I llthe ASf*2., Bast 1 1 7";“- 

uSa ' h'i"!'

basa 28 Sa,u U.

Sail-
ing w Dai « Sataaa aa# Tans

•M<m^ - Due 16/r Sails 1/3.
- Due 7,-3. J

slit
ips^S"... -■■■■■■ 1I
S"SeeI 1

Di^cnl ElreiPerfect for the garden 
or for qpnping.... 
or as a spare bed jC

sti Stiira'..-.:. *1/3 s.d.

i* ;
not caur for rootaises — 
ai bi-wodua of sugar and a 
[koduct which is in Wg desnaod 
(hrougbofU (he world - Uganda 
lost more than fISO.ODO a year in 
export eanings. This did not only 
affect Ugaoda. but ^ (he Rail
ways and (he East Affican countries 
at Urge, who tost a considerable

'‘"*"a>d^lhTs°Saue should be taken 
up Immediately by the borponiion.

'^“Mri Vladhvani said Uganda had 
not been given equai nriorily withKa riissa.
East African Communiiy. she

'"t" it/SJTiS'til.
ways end other industries in Jin^.

Dakar ci^se 1*11

p.:|t*=-
. Acoursdoh ih^seof inhirmalion

media for sociiMcdiK-alii'n in an 
arhan cnvironmeiTI if Africa opened 
A Dakar yesterday and will lust

Gabon. Guinea. Ivory ( oasl. Mali, 
Niger. Senegal, Togo und Upper 
Volts are ailcnding . r 

They will compureJhe results of;=r,i.:.SsJK"r.j,s
eduvatlon for the fuSIlb uf Africa.

!?{}iiIdr,-.- 1
Sr&Kb ' •
DliA l.rkn tiHl'UO 
ladiMria inonW

SiriS.i'i' 
tti: as S It;I i siini uoMBteam: Si
sailing >
rit^ nf Gl.iskii* lie?

:::1Eiir*** ••
Man......EEi- . tirllBUiillJlES•Si^V/

iiiM£j 1\
Wertsih iMJioas . ] jj<«fcf
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AUCTIONS

Offerings In 
lucsion intalled 
up as followi:— Kenya. 4^04; 
Tanzania. 812; Uganda. 4Jg2. 

There was Quite good geaenl 
particularly for beu and 

belter medium Orthodox desesip- 
tiona and dtccla were well isupport- 
ed and>dearcr in many e^

ium and loaer lo^um

Wm
tjitSs^Eiri- 
s'rrL^.iL.s;i,.!f.‘S5^ e*^:
Mimirtis ttreUla: S'! — Atnka wua 
uno: i — Kymte Miru: 7 - Haa4ur/
XounKm aits: 1 — Jtaikmi; V — Bllil 
Mini; 10 — Snsi gtBi unll UOO; It 
- TrmkWtn; 19 — Yth V<«s: 11 — 
Suoiiliw Dutolc 14 — Hhtariai sndl 
23U0/Tii»Oi>r4.

ThUap«*-ttvaib«dli auong but lighi, Fully sprung and 
. Incoipofalirg sn adiuttabit head reit. It olltra eomlax and 

comienlene* (Over 6'2'' long and Z'S"* wide, tt only weighs
4. BMt.K«U JW*.

Ih^ c^lry^^Minisier of Agricul^ 
(ure letvM for Romo htday to 
negoiiaM with the Italian Gofera- 
meni about an agriniltural

'"■lS"5b|£rof “»
develop an area ofkcarly 9O,U0u 
hecures (about 22XojLtcres) north 
ttf Tananarive. The iM is estimated 
at about

30 I.
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21 Ibt.) GdLD PRICE UP
The gold price rose 10 ceow at 

ycslcrday't fixing in London to 
42.21) doltois an ounce. Trading 
activity was minimal al aellcia 

on 'to their potlti ns and 
buyers showed little mtcre U al the 
present price level.
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goveri4ment to
TAKE 0|y^ER SCHOOL
/o “ £

ss,.sri.£i«
r^nih.

Tba Minitwr wti lourr'

,%rr «

^^-pST^jCrnTE PROVINCES

suimi turns 

ficit into 

^500 surplus
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I
AO foa kBve io do la port 
tba coBpoa btlow - 
00 a poatnrd if foa

Ph4rii WMhlrt. Clerk (o the Coun- 
eil, Mr. Mbuni, the D.O. for the 
ma. M». Oburo, 
wuDcIUon.

Nowi of ibe Govemmettt’e move 
(0 Uke and tnairHain the eehool 

ireaily appreciated by the 
parenti of the area where the 
eehool it eiluated and who came to 
meet the Miniiter.

Dr. Kiano thanked Ibe church 
irpupt^o bad built the eehool and

and Murani'aaovenuneni hai 
Kitllu Harambet BRITISH TUTORIAl COUECE

r«a tjurm coanrsnnoBNCt couect

-| PleaM Md Me a copy el yo« FRUrin(
die- To

BJ.C.
f.O. Boi 3I24S 

NAIROBI

NAME: .......
ADDRESS: •
.............. ...),aDO-nu...njr>'r»*’-'>“''

Iwanted maximum co-£671 raised 
for school

operation between the church 
orfanUailow and the Keitya Gov 
ernment in^promotini educarion

Dunter
Would

For the Weal aad the heel In 
CARPETS AND BUGS. BROADLDOM CARPETINO 

(For walt-lo-waO BitInil
CURTAIN FABRICS. UPHOLSTERY FABRICB 

The onoae to reoMatber li

At the Kinu ofllce. Mikuyu. 
whei* the MiniUor ti|ned a 
«J>iior>' hook, ha eald that in 
Murana'a there wai only one Kanu.

-••We do not want to hoar about 
Kanu A or B. We haye one leader. 
Mree Jomo Konyaita, one Kanu 
and one people.- 

The thoiuaods of people preeenl 
adopted unat^ously a motion of 
full ccinildenA in President Kcn- 
yatta, his Gci^rnment and Kanu.

find CSOdXn for the con 
split t%Jfesent county

Aher«.
week-

FINE FURNISHINGS LTD.
over the weekend.:?E=SI;I P.O. BOX BOM•Ni inanagement 

for schooh: \
Two ■harambec 

schools in.Kilifi disiriei hay*

Se'" D^tfe’tolIrmiJonT" Mr!
^ secondary
schools at fthbai. Godoma. KIlifi 
township ud Mariakani wera 
still in the process of being form
ed and were being run by the 
vori.'us aommiuees concerned

Mr.'Kariuki said 
were a 
local I

Oflieer, Mrs. J. W. 
further Ion 
Mud>«aslie 
KDl. sshich 

to Boran children 
II of Kenya Deld 
na famine relief

d iS^aistrfbrtion ol a 
Of 'be Cirba TiiUa and 

M gj^, weekend. ,Tbe 
beanrl'ank maize, atf -gil

EXPERT WORKM WSHiP
where the 
in Harambce spirit.

He appealed to 
their children to 
them to work hard irt' rthtwls as 
proper development wa^Pbawd on

Mr. Ka

wilh At lihanga Primary School, ihe 
Minister odllined the great achieve
ments of Ue Kenya Guvernmenl 
parlicularlff in the Oeld of educa
tion and and scltlement. •'Ours is | 
a Government of actions not mere I 
words. Actions of service and not t

•nJo's rrx

oL^od to tambte 
atjii of IsiaB Ji 40 send 

; urging

“SSSSi

it
>ut RUIRU HIGH SCHOOLI.^d in S k substan- 

£4.000,000 
B for the 
would be

siwni on improving 7^ 
land in Misailand. |

BOARDINC; AND DAY SCHOOL
Limned I'mcuii-irs fi>r f-i-rnu I in I*Pig Wediftg show 

at Endarasha^^ariti
He .added: f”We have practically 

RnisheU K.P.U. in this district. Wc 
must now beware of those Kami 
members who sing Kanu and sliil 

• -onirary to the Gosernmcnl 
.lano and

j .1 ilui il'e com- 
17-0,UOO for 

health

approval Cattle dip opening

mB-
,„.mer -SViya Ya The cs^ent, whic^wili'bc held at

sii Twds and Ki..ii district on January M. has Pn^arasha Farm with the co-

of
- K..V..4.

Mr. Kariuki donated iron sheets 
and cement for finishing the propict. ftir M«n«v “fher ettr«.*drrlc«laf* *e™ klTwishes and ^ilicies." Dr. Kii 

Dr. J. F. C. Muneno donated one 
hundred desks for the Itinnga 
Primary School so (hat all children 
in the area may find places- to sii 
in the schiol.1 - K.S.A.

• WaiUMuIpped seltnce fabonMoi 
Coniaci or upplv immcdlaicly to: I 

Ruini High SehTOl “ <>7
HEADMASTER
- Ruifu

at Endarasha Farm, a number of 
c.sperts wiiL give demonstrations 
and ulks oln particular aspects of 
pig farming and the bacon industry.

Mr. |L C. Holmes of .the 
DcparliTWl of Veterinary Sen ices 
at KabetiTwill deal wilh pig diwascs

I #C-l'
.-J

I

i.if.i

a rcpresfnUlivc Of ilnga Ltd. will 
\alk on breeding, and tfic assistant 
animal husbandry officer (Pigs) a 

Mr. C. Gambif. W
.■ j;..i

Nvandarua,

Board, Mr. L. MarliiT, chieypco- 
Ministry of Agrivillutii wH «ts«!i: raiv'ff'siiiia'v,'“iifeFfemu of Nunyuki ini ilie;Tiniaii Ko«u 
and the route will be signposted for 
visitor-, from Nunyuki lownshiP;

The programme is expected to end 
at ahoiil 4 p.m. Members of the 

of K. from all districts are■r&s'p's.i.sri,- ,s;
field day 1. fiaidg p,.pared and *111 
b. hfiplled 1.1 visifi... when lb.. 
.„lre,T

(insus by sight

4'iddKse^ '54^--'11'“
Kanu post fqr 
Mr. Otlend^

'}lw Miiilswt for llealiH, Mr

African l.uitislaiive Assembly, who 
has been vdiairman of the branch 

severalfor^« years.
Naaman Esuchi,. who has 

secretary of the branch for 
lime, was elected yice-chair- 

man. Olhcr.s elected wcrciSccrclary,
Mn. Nathan Madiavalc, assislanl-

rdair;; ii:: K& »,
M.P.. and^Mr Prtn^sObijniila was

After the election. Mr, Kha.a- would V sitlcily a "'"'‘"f •?,'esiuitv III the Li-I.IHtU uv.i|llc
111 .-..imileie Tiuonl Ui

l,.v Ihe District Officer for LIniuru. Mr. Mnturl 
i-imas. Hu- iiK-'i volunteered 20s each and Ibe women lOs.

t Kirr .iililrrsseil

jT

4Indian Telephone Ihdustries^ supplies
Automatic Exchanges 

to East Africa
^ ij -

(

•2*
^2^

Direct evdry Saturday by Super VCIO.^(ri««. a pionMr Public 
&i«, been commieeion- 
Poste & TelecorwrtunlCB* 

>ply and InetaU a number of

Indien Telephone In 
Sector Undarlekina' 
ed by Uveijeasl AfrL. 
tlons CortoratifilJ to t 
Main Automatio Exchaijs^s.

ITI hee already supplied a 
exchanee to Dar-es-Salaam ■ arid two SOO-llne 
exchansea for iia suburbs. Wurasini and University.

' A 2400-line exchange t^l|ampala Is also being 
supplied. These exchar<gee are now being installed 
by ITI engineers.
ITI will elBb progreaaivaly supply a 1600-lina 
exchange to Mombasa, a 6O0-llne exchange to 
Nakuru end two 400-llne exchangee to Moahi and

i
Ask about:J jet you |irect to^Hong Kong

shopping centre of the world, the city you 
can explore by rickshaw or sampan, from uq.. Kofsn

the narrow quaint streets to the busy Hongivong.
harbour of this duty-free port. Hong Kong ■ Convenient onward connections to Japan, 

is the gateway to the Orient. Australasia and the Americas.

East African ca 
via Karachi an50^-line automatic ■ Our group inclusive tours to Hong Kong.

■ Our inexpensive all-inclusive tours of

i Conuettha experts. ^ 
your Trevef Agent or eny EAAMwBniB-

In Bddnicn to thBBB Main Automatic Sxohgngoo, ovof 
ono hundred PrlvBto Automatte Braneh tExchongoB 
moant for vvlbut plaets in Bast Africa hava aifo 
btan auppilad..
t T I. ena of India's mljar snginaaring axportara, hat 
axportad its equipment to many Asian. African and 
Europsancoyntries Including Now Zealand and U.K. 
Competitivpl^ priced.' ITI equiPmen

B

Ammaa
I

. . la
HI

PAR E8 SAiAAW It it of high Irms la Inlernaflo

«tHtuaSrai?""^“
l«ld*e b»» TM lrBi"*«i«fl !m«'' ItsmoliohpSiih'iniWtvii* - mail.

quality and rds.
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A White victim 

of apartheid
East African Stand^d ■ kremlin shooting >-

mGunman chose 

wrong target
.1

at. iMt>

Student defiarice
w,
^«S5?53

^Whid» Sbc to

ISSLiJTSST™” wi«^ ri.i.n'ra'Xw'SrS

irr“H:£i?S3pona ip lbn,r ol Jkb .™l Mf; il|fsr^”r jS,‘Sr,.?T,2
■ .TlyYppoirf .i'pursui, b “sr

S'fi :ria3:H.r..s£.
per ctffvf«Sn«>me c«j» of (he fluWit unresi « it wttred ito c*n tohtofhim 4

E.sl AI.it..Ttalr burclkd tor • M 4'
to owe Jeewres. Ali’s well with ibf ,ian. . ■ or • mh . ji*.

Joiellec- univeruiy, notwiihst«nding.lM tow^irogition of ihe ypur»» m>n

pan to ,,tf «m to .r^;,w^ ~ ',‘“^*''2? to .to

TFi. N..lonul Union ol Wm J”K “S;'3«?.X°!fUli., i
KCQV* Slodenls has passed reservedly '>UPP0«/P«^“i^^i®*^.to The « touted incident _« ^

a about «lion. Kenyafla JfKi:' ib^pnnCipal^JjTOw <ir the mu iwu ito '»to o" 
and national 3cvice Whatever the-Qjjtflme,'

, ihe light of 
seem 1

Wbo do ilNM MwkaM at i
Unlvoniiy Coltea#. Nairobi, trom roma 
think they aro? They l*Boro The i..
Piesidem KeoyaiU's di»ctJv« gj^t Af----------------------------

Dr. Kiantfs (be-staff migM haye been 
intended to bei helpful to

M
they defy
ultimatum to retijm to their 
lectures. Yet Kenya’s taxpayers yedueing the hea<. but was 
are pa^g he*vily.4or their 

' ifisiruction. >

When they objected^

‘•poor quaneri" (mote f"- 
ihree years ago) it was pot 

that every student 
cotmiry £950 ■ year.

30 limes iRf" 
of people in 1 
eurreni ••strike” 
more to the p 
tuals of 

'^udenls in

Oovm-iH-in'

rSf'rtnWAn onflnwT nniacl Itm h intried tr
fkkM,

«r nn> Whittf nc BBttporo

w contact lens 

asier to wearr
1 F-'ithe m ■y LARkI RUDOOCK

■n,«,;xafgs; '
irt ^^t^kh'-'iiffcW to » y««r, along with the revolt m opiicia* in East Africa, fhts y^. i pnuriM *"* unfomioatt with

•u-j; s2=S.i£-i
.lUent Dower in of continued, and unmft^. thirJorfourth ear in With » reputedly tw frwndly g, j^ng „ g ArMrica. where more pep^ My m wtot kind of to yo «i.,ur,i:».

- .- .he moiorrede, a cloved limoaeto. Mr.^Nao^re^(^-^^^ month without removal. ’tJS i'r**'

lion deurio^ng in ^ leading Nairobi optician who iijeorfwton h" “ Monanw I bj^ M Etha.p.a.

=ffiSr>S £5,'SiSi gCsSl
lisKfSfi=?::;5Sf-1 £..

Ha aid; "Tto hydrophilic llnv jT. rip nr D.C.L.F- after hu EngUnd and 1 Si School < on Ik.itc --"‘.“Silol «» ..V1.» " lb. r.J.t'-Tb.i “i.i. .u.b„r«r A, ......... .
3mSs-3 «-==K3 i.^5ca-=£ =2=::“ 

3T^«.2r«fi ^'sSSs «■'
!I5c‘’ni"!n‘*^land. they w*"^;;^^ future plana? “l^ leaving li^don.

™ii:; ■- "sns snbr:™”vi‘-r5^£“rfe Sl-iBwS

«i®W^
in a MliiK^bolotion. Anoitoc made my right tereSrii'S-V- SLvitj-r.s ir; “ -ss, ™

Making the desert bloom “r:Lb,b...,.i»,-.b^
Lg^ry -apital of the Dettff 4'«‘ •"’'•» he?h«n • steady ‘""u.^ , had >»« tan. back In elghi

Sj,”™r“S.sprb ,,»j'.r.‘.'?4irUs SH'sr'k-s-fit" Ti:;.- 
ru'".;,t!;:5..'3Ps^Y" t;?&wis‘^ir«u “;rrir^S"-As = •

Thin miraek ha. been achUvM^y day, through a eO-mita long pipe- ^ out at about £1 Drivc-ln.
ihe construction of a reawattr|fcto- line. . m.dsih. havefcSsBss

to^heJditor

Fe^y'service suggested for Mageta Island ^
. ,„, ;,iL'. .in... 1 u.u,,„ oi K...., .b..... .■» -a.":; "X '"Xifs

3r”ri;'j-K.'x.s r^Tsri^sri as r^"t..t!r'iss‘“?Fa
Mfi-t

iVS.L^iiia ®^ip,jrrp.Z!
I would >iM urge the Gosern- I™ « *hich w^ had R M. Sttaley'a book T/iroag* ito darkaeai. Tto Uasd'a abUity to Sire Varnci- ■“

■K .rcr." "rc.... .i.b. b„„i.. «bbT Jfai,-; chenu.u.
impUinl, a. far as I can galtor. -We »**> q, m»«uI U proves to Urn icepnca that to to ii to iiMal tto i,'S.&ts"’r-Soa. srn

co-kl*. . ry. W 5S,7”m Mi^id .i.~b.T w.

««.j — S|;u7b.r^, z%.« rJ.a hi ss
jxsjurz s£.£:i™ -rar a Ka..a N.b*K^,&.'
sf'rEg^-Kfa Difference between saints and artists

TRADE LICENSING

I
Tour Ky

Thu Briii-h 1 .iincii Ig,build! 
which

- dchuncc. can > 
critical. Receni 
gians were pio 
thatv whercai viuUeni power 
•other onmiries had erupted opposiUon. 
into violence, they had remain- 
ed peaceful.

Porter has di^ 
administrative ,iH

Afri.-an by

only
mily.

cosmonaut. . s«cfe

............
are suottiscu In abide by the which makes iheir positions -r.sv's chanye ol 
fuw aJd Students have been iv>vsible.,„and are. disloyal. ho.,rb laicr. branding

in Ihe van of attack against they should go. So should
other sections of the com- tho« students who« be-
muniiy for allegedly making haviour has beconve unendiir-

trouble. ‘ble. .

velcran
or*.of Ihe world. Tto • >' ti. ta in k,iu

iThkh Iiha

-'“i"”' ""'I -w
.■•c VlHkllll t.tlhit ;k.

' Ph)ct 4 
UHl Br.u

VM' UtoairuN uu.I lor miS « 
yam wat in ihv muualUilb 
•I tto Vaiiilctiilc Pan

5
Up to now 
diMppoiniing.

-Oii* proved, rittir advaniage 
would to ihetf ttUhve perm 
and the fact that itoir aflln 
vba.cr would laic 60 per 
Ihcir volnme tvilh teats.
■hrm irure comfortable. •

President Kenyaila, said .They talk piously 
students arc not abijve i.be academic frced<im and
Covemmeni. • in hijpeekchd iectual independence;
.p«th .1 Mombi»,T!d ib.«= (IK* ph,..bs Tb ™rclv l.g.
Who fail to abide by this for political involvement. Why
warning would have to be should they want to embroil
punished. Yet these.juvenile. -Kenya in a political vcrus 
aoiiaiors set • ihemsclvoa- academic siruggle. when Mr.
against President Keayauu. Odinga Iiimseif has lold itoni
Do they think he is wro<g_^ the university .s- not the place 
and they are right? That for political wrangles and to
they can dictate just what will doe.s not want to be involved.

The student

about
iiilel-

but

lir'S’iSss; w
I»S| 12 ^nih., Diary Dal! ibe done?

President 
take discipli 
restore order 
seciron of the University of 
Frm Africa. President Kcn- 
jatta is totally juslilied in 
closing University College. 
Nairobi, until there is some 

' respect for authority; and ftif 
instituting any other legal 
sanctions deemed necessary.

leadership has 
Nverere tod to attacked the Press for su^
inarv powers to posedly 'being one-sided and

Prosmen have been molested. 
Yet Ito student cise has been 
more than adequately report

ed. as .some private 
testify. The thought i 
What would happen to their 
••rebellion" if the newspapers 
i.Kally igmired these adoles- 

sers? Who and what

wonhless

in the Tanzanian
Efyrrev. Khrumiv ant 

MOKOW to tht KrrmVi 
ihc apen/rar. A 

1^ guard. The i . ll,cbullett tiruek
Idlers

remains:

cent cape 
induences excite their dertance? 
Students are supposed to be 
the staff of life for a newly 
emergent country. Let them 
prove Iheir ,
shoulder respoi.....................
make wa;y for others who will.

thisThe
form of '‘rag". Pre

sident Kenyalia has said they 
have been sponsored to stud/ 
and should leave politics 
alone 
graduated, 
youngsters Ito world over, 
they think they know more 
Ihnn their ehlers. Unhappily.

is

; ,readiness to 
nsHsiliiies; or Somehow she swallowcc 

She tried to make tamU 
icgurgiuie. but without •««*«; 
so vto decided w Id towro^e 
its cnutK — and was rewardee. /

until they have 
Like fkdgling

Tto symbolic burning of 
this newspaper on tto campus 
is antkipated with pteasure.

whit the 
(sracui?/?^

j I W..Satniy la'i_IntrodiiciiigCEMWASH 
tha new, ona-cMt protection thpt oHininotos ploitirin||. -ta

hli

wrvi
our

, Mott lua.) u-toa
lion.I 1

S
y«mt

i?..OCHIENG.

W
mlliilKd * 
Mtp«tt ..of

SfXitu

f1
.‘J

SC
5S,s.”aJ"i£s.i£;
aro atode dirocion but to not even 
look at tto balanoa tboeti. 

to AMIN A. K. DBWJL
who Antoa. Ms. 31, INK

the
UMnda G

?i tiSOM

which rarely 
Aaiaa dltow

•*wtt-^gaa
dtoeo toMttaMB who ote lecuoaSSJfissJrinss'T.fi•bawHeroaigrtali^-

Nr luntar tteknkal drUto mb < nature Qt realiiv

ihouM not 
and thoM

Allan citiceni 
liven retail licem
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nion threatens^ to 

iralyse E. African 

flway system

Minister praises 

Social Services^
RURAL PRIORITY

«

withlot preinmmet 
la order lo ei . . 

and co-oidlnalioa. the Oovenuneat _ 
lateaded eo esubliih a (azetied 
Axnnniee.

With Riasi 10 oebet area* of 
social we&re. the

Tike president of the Natiooail 
Counca of Sodil Services. Mr. 
Ngala. who is also Ibe r ~ ' 
for Coopemtlves and 
Services, yestoday coinni^ed 
tbe giving priority

stnted by the tbeme of a 
confmnoe of local councils of 
social services beM to Thika 
last week.

Mr. Ngala. «bo was spcalims 
at the couacil'i fourth aontul 
(MMidg. Rcalled that th* Covero-

feln?*ihSTig^f'S'lnS* *“
It ni boptd that

Minister 
I Social

Ckmeot Lubcndw, who attended a biter be Mat « October (o the 
r^tar of the EJ>. Induslrial 
CooR.

’nSLnSity?
eedetaty-leoeral bad not convaoed 
the coiudto bear tbe dispcue.

Jaa^Ij waih^ wplred," he

lirsS's
^ ,.ver a demand

tnunity sT&ure to make the neoet-' 
to ettabliA aa

as demoa-

(ribuiioo to the social developmsat 
of the people.

Mr. Ngala said te luld the ia<l 
aimual meetiog of tbt council rbat 
his Ministry sms ttudyung ways 
of bringing the councU dote to u 
Tbs 4)uesil(M SMS still being 
diKuued and be hoped the out* 
.JIM would be MtisCbeta 

TfM council chairn 
Verise. uid 

the qiMstioB

-■Cotu bas cat^uUy considcibd 
this matter sod 'M. are of tbe 
opinion that any aettm by metnben 
of RA.U. will beT^wful. Tbe 
union will all It c^tosee tbat 
a iirike act||> is luooatiful.’'

strike 
union

■i

ss.'s:5,;”.3s
•;l' ,n the
... "‘'.2';^),,'^
'l-'.TSw M
Iftiruarv 13. 

.j.rei.i')-'-'"''’''’ '

Mira IS
SCtnlve committee 

lesolu-
kptember.

He daitoed that Ae KeAyi 
Minister for Labour. Mr. Mweod- 
we. bad cerified tbat the mat^raiery 
for negotiation was exhauilcd In

branehM aSdS*‘“ 
leadineH tor°S

Union
bid dMltk all odMr limray 

with

Ken drawn up an^tbe o

a ill efforts to 
rural-area* where tbe 

tbe population still

Mr. NgaU sak the Goiremment 
wu assuming moie responsibility 
for social welfaic, wbicb cat illus
trated by dw fact tbat last December 
a Sessional Paper (or tbe care and 
rehabilitation of the diabl^ was 
tabled in tbe National Ascmbly 
and adopted. The programme ou- 
lined would eventually cost the 
Government £65460.

It would lay a arm foundation 
.on tbe development of tbe services 
relaiina eo the care lod rehabilita
tion of the disabled, (be msjority 
of whose work was now underukan 
by voluntary organiutions. It was 
therefore Imponani tbst voluntary

voluntary ori

tkm..j-str^rss

in.service 
short t^fl---

Mr. NgaU 
—u assumin

.^^iness as usukl forf 

f®ffobi cycle dealer ,

- ot EMmmm Ka>il * Sowa, who a
miarilSg Wm To ^an? ehBMMkb*TradfuKa^

had
council was 
. Uunching

faJVised t? The council hoped to c.slaMish 
exfbangc registry 

workers which would 
f«»l for professionally

had.
urt told of at^lack 
K.P.U. official

tot social

trained social workers 
Voluntary 

agreed in ^‘-'■1^ ^ '‘P
Mr. Verjee said ibis year would 

be one of consolidation rather than 
expansion. Every brick laid on the 

' n of tbs “enormous

and sirs 
ie..nw

the^uf of ami' 
in our couTM and la 
flee without ai 
frul^ of unltyjftet

u* fM ll Is part of nuf mailer

■ttemM the Press wnferarm said 
that he shared the same view over 
the tiuhlUhment of the Induitrlsl

landawirtphoned Che X-P.U. MUicicy sectc- 
laiy. Mr. Adiieng Oneko.

Replying to a question >by a 
State (kunml, Mr. 1 Klrugu, Mr. 
uiieno said that he did nut have 
a knife in his pocket and that te

wl*pl!hi?*n|*Th5 flni

„ .1,., ;-i. 1.' iclcphonc 
.....at.,: Iis UJ' -tfrai'' 

„lliJ li«nll■n^l^a• 
.;.,iirt \t»tcTd*y

' StMdirt Slit Repoieer Mr. IsmiU Kanam. the cere-

linns preseoi premires after three raonthi, 
starting from 1st lanuary, 19(9.

duct
edi- 

If an-£? tea" of social servicesS^S rS.,!S3
Farmers to be trained 
at five new centres

to rtcdivt (IBM .nonihi' notkt 
in undtr tht
Tntl« UmiwIm Act. ii back'ln 

Tht firm hit boon
^ readi "H«t* reUr » ihli 

aovernmaiM <o license you to eon-

iiliwi on

:LK':;;r''£;3

Kbps
S--'— 
vms”

Mr. bduor

husIncHu 
awa^d«d a |lrgding'licence.

informing hii^hat
awaitiQg coUectioo.

Mr. S.

■mry'i.s- if‘"aJ'Sna'f.ifJs^uKi i- sfMar.r;.SK ss',’i'£'w".„‘'¥3s:r.'f
ture, Mr. D. Mlamba, when ho Agricuhurel Education and ihe 
opet^ a seminar on farm training 5d*^t ?a left™o s"‘"nnft:

than in ^ files -
■ the of

in tbe spread of 
aoon but said these 

should be on a scale small enough 
to enable every parliripani ’o get 
value from them.

seminar is backed oy the

lor told the court he lost 
consciousness after being slabbed, 
lie denied an allegation that he'had 
approached a defence acfvocate to 
see the Alturney-Geoeral to settle 
Ihe case out of- court 

At one stege the magistrate 
warned Ihc^^ence' lawyer not to 
shout at ih^ntoess.

Court

Man on hoteljill 
charge rep^^trSd

Slasdani 9(M( Rcportci . The wi^nl had

^uld“"b^'!b^niM'strl£ Mkn 
before tbe lodustriJ Court bekd

He hoped tbat the srMotarjl 
general was doing everything pos
sible to have it convened soon. .

his licence was

'at Kabete.
Since independence 

100,000 farmers had attended the 
country's 26 training centres and 
some of the smaller centres were to 
be enlarged, he said. Five new cen
tres — at Bungoma, BusU. Baringo, 
Kwalo and Taita — were to be 
built in the next live years and 
plans were being made to establish 
four more in pasioni areas.

A new division was being cite- 
hlished In the Ministry to ,Iuok 
after training and ensure that'suit
able italf were recruited and 
trained to man the Hnuct ai^^othur

said t^t' with the 
agriculture and the

Last night Mr. Kaseam said; "b 
is impossible to tell you how grate- 
fid we are, or how much of a 
relief it is. Up to receiving this 
letter every day hu been a dreadful 
worry. ,

"We 
immedia 
lo.«a|M*si our thanks to them."

Hb stressed 
tanners' days1956. Answering a question, by the 

magistrate. Mr. Otieno said the 
purpose of his cross-examination at 
that stage wa.s to assess the 
character of the complakani.

Mr. Oduiir then demonstrated Id 
ihu court how the accuied came 
from behind and caught hold ^ 
him around the ‘Twcki.with his hand 
and tfwn stabbed him twice with

He denied he wax drunk when 
he left the bar and did not know 
the person who aiuickcd him, Mr. 
Oduor said that he lost consciou.s- 
ness after he was stabbed the third, 
lime on hij left side. "When blood 
flowed out, 1 shouted very much 
saying, ‘Ouma is killing me,' then 
I fell down. Many people who 
(here heard me shouting, (be 
of Duma" he said. ^

.Mr. Oduor said that (bey had 
led before, 

was adjourned until

} Tlte wSrifni had been Issued 
in abidance with the provisions 
of Setion 13 of the Extradition 
Aci.T9«S, Z ^

ITho assistant manager if iIm

s.SnSlFlis'Vili.S
room for a night. The hotel charges 
amounted JO £l2_15i. SOete ..

th
Mr. P. are going to write 

lely to Bie Ministry to try
A

Rrar, ordered Vinodral lRi 
Hotel. Kampala, by falM |M

Yugoslav 
traders told 
of openings
The Permaneiu Sccrciary in the 

.Ministry of Commerce and Industry, 

.Mr. f. Kibe, yesterday met' the 
Yugoslav, trade delegation which 
is now in Kenya to e({dore ways 
of promoting trade between , the

The
Danish Government and was orga- 
nived with help from the Fraid and . 
Agriculture Organisation.

nncet.
Tbe maiisiraie said that he wax 

vatisfled that Thanky wu Ihe man 
for whom a warrant had been 
issued by the Chief Magistrate at 
.Mengo, Kampala.

Ho orderKi that Thanky be 
surrendered to Mr. Juvenal 
&entanu Makoke, at 
of police*, dor the . .
escorting,hW to Kampala.

Wage rises 
awarded

.„,I ni.r. I v.jiiis-d to buy 
iwi. hill hecauso he 
1 h. said, kl us go'." 
.11,1 .1-. ihcj walked 

Ijit hj;. tUinij rolloucU 
..•iimraii..il hi ihrce people. 
I Dumi piivh ihc Ci'mplain- 
V did nai fall down. Then 

1 knifi; Ir.im his lackcl 
J him on Ihc left side." 
i» Mid ihal immediately 
people with Oiim* sur- 
...I and adiol il hi had 
w >ai \fraid :hai he 
lilUsi. b,. 

the piliic.

War fund 
wound up

'■li.r

itViSS
been noftr^gemcni (or him to 
leave wiMul settling the account. 
Thanky M said that he was in 
the texilb business >n NdoU. 
Zambia, ^ had come to Kampala 
on busir&. ^

Mr. Mlamba 
developneni of

Wage increases for 
of wurkers at East 
and Cordage Co. I ' 
ed yesterday by 
Court in Nairobi.

use of modern methods it was vital 
that the Government’s agricultural 
programmes should be badied by 
training of higb quality to enable 
farmers to reach the operatiooal

seven groupe 
Africa- Bag 

Ltd. were tward- 
tbe Industrial

Mr. Saeed

Hanitert Ssaf Rcportei 
Kenya’s War Memorial Fvmd 

has been wound up afict 21 
years and (he balance of >te 
money just over £185. will go 
to the new Forces' Hospitf 

The Commander of the Kenya 
.\rmy. Brig. Ndulo, will

purpose of

i,. The court’s president,
R. Cockar. directed that the new

workers to 15/- for the lower scales 
— should be backdated to October 
1 aod remain effective for 18 
months.

had
crease of roughly 50 per cent, but 
Mr. Cockar s^l that in makina his 
award be had pUen into couideia. 
tkm (he firmY^difficultiei caused 
by loss of markets aod stiff Com- 
pelilitm from goods imponed from

countries,
Mr. Kibe, who rcpieu. 

Minister. Mr. Kibaki, , 
delegation a list giving so 
of indusuies which might 
potential investors.

These included 
lag industries, ai 
flsheriev, wood and

ELiS»HANT DEATHS 
ALARM OFFICIALS

MASAKA RAIL 
LINK NEEDEDSf,i£ receive a 

cheque for the amount from 'he 
funo's chairman. Win? tdr. 
A- N. Francombe. within 'he next

KS"1.£! i
Standard Staff Repo^rter, ^the food prnd^ 

animal produMs,

Casing and haMware products, 
including household and sanhary 
appliances, vehicle manufacture, 
chemicals, textiles and textiles 
accessories.

The dejegw
Mr. S • _
(hat a trade office should he esub- 
lishod in Kenya to liaise eflcetivcJy 

~bn matters of mutual' interest 
between the

Si13S5.-‘‘OLEN CAR ‘WAS 
) CARRY STONES’

a giraffe wasStited Staff Reporter.
Dat cs SafauiBk

A fonner Minister in the defunct 
Buganda Goveniinent, Mr. Francis 
Walugembe, was insulted as 
Mayor of Masaka at (he weekend 
by the Uganda Minister of 
Re^i^ Administrations, Mr. 1.

days.Tailors and Textile Workers 
(bra general in- Tbe fund was 

1947 by the ihen 
Kenya, Sff Philip 1 
wound up ' 
years and not more than 25 years.

It realited about £23.000 from 
public subscriptions with ihe

Incbjiiraivd m 
'Mhchc'il."'to ^.it is Intended to tar-

eren grdSr than on (be present 
murrara Turface and Mr. Stephenson 
believes il i. inevitable (hal un-

ed bend
Officials of Tanzania's National 

Parts, alarmed by the recent death 
•of flve elephUlU in Mikumi after 
being ttnick byta tiaio. are urging 
(be railway adtenisiration to cw
the speed of ir-*---------
National Parka.

after not leu than

Stell Reporter
Her vehicle sllcgeJ to have 
Helen in .Sairohi on 
sr 9 Slid round abandoned 
Msbi vllbR .n Namania

supposed to take there to a 
in Namanga but had disappeared. 
Asked if he knew the iriacc, he 
told them that be did not know. 
The two accused spent the night 
at his home and left the ncxl 
morning. He learned Uler that 
they had been arrested by police.

A offfee esute maaagar at 
Sotel. Nakura. Mr. Mason told 
Ihe court be had bonowed the car 
from Mr. Visram Jkdeja and 
driven to Nairobi where he was 
to attend a meetiiu.

He parked it in Renyatu Avenue 
and when ho came back il was 
missing>^ He reported the nwuer

Mr. J^'jT'said b« gave his car 
to Mr. Mason on that d(y. and 

K tinte later feceived a call (hat

Mr. Walugembe. who outlined 
future plans for the town, said the 
exietuioo of Masaka was a nutter 
of great urgency, and earnestly 
requested the Minister to incor
porate the adioinini arce into tbe 
existing Masaka township.

The extension of the railway 
line from Kampala to Masaka was 
of vital importance to the deve
lopment ot ihe town and would

leader.
Stojan Milenkovic. suggested petition from goods imponed___

I^u and Pakistan.
He had also been influenced by 

"e Arm's inctniive scheme which

cs and ' 
X forother educational assiilan 

relatives and dependants of 
people.

Once Ihe 
fund was
made reveral grams from 
balance, including thou to ihe 
Y.M.-and Y.W.C.A to provide 
donatories for relatives of people

Warden 
__ _ National...

y officials about ffie December 
crash in •■'ic^^ train was

Jhicf Park 
'anzania

L.vt week tbe 
(or Southern 
Parks. Mr.

p-L'jailed.
|Tho railway tun* lor 23 nitei 
iKrough 4he park and Uil'mcipih's

ihtumitances of the crash 
1 by ihe-

iitc firm's 
inm ilutThrra jailed 

for theft
I stJc of ihe . 
Ihe iru.stcci

no worker got leu than 
above his .basic rate and 

earned as much as £6 3s. 
extra. He rejected the' firm's request 
for a teduciioa of leave and over- 
lime rates in, exchange for pay 
increasee.

t»amj^5two countriqs. Mr- 
Kibe suggested that in the mean- 
tinw embauiet could be used for 
eoosulutiona '

The visitors were also iotereited 
In Kenya's new development plan 
for 19(^73,, which is now being 
prepared

iresin Dar

foaces.
-hrcrash was

LMuhzima for 21 months and Hari- 
iW Wambua for 30 i.'lc: -
lAiroM magistrate. Mr. A. R. W. 
Ht^x, ^ found them guilty of 
stealing 42/-. They were also 
ontered to receive 
each.;

It was alleged tbat the accused, 
with James Kariuki. who'was later 

■ lack •

are still beih, 
railways.

Mr. Supbeason said that ideally 
be would like (he railways to iat(0- 
duce a speed limit of not more 
than 20 m.p.b. ihrou^ the park 
but ycswnlay in Dar es Salaam 
a spokesman for E.A.R. snd H. 
said he thought this would be 
completely impracticable.

al'^FaUs'oa the crash is that it 
occurred at. night and that the 
engine was at the rear so that 
il was impossible for lbs driver 
to see the 'herd on the tins.

Tax dpdgers Lights not for light alone up to 
30' ooff at African Retail Traderswai;« «■>_ w -.-.Vi™

I'wk him I.) a light blue 
1 i'S^''se'’'''*’.'

four strokesdie car bad been stolen.
A fortnight later he w 

Central Police Station. P 
whm he identified bis car.

it to the 
Nairobi, The adireBislratlBh^^ be lough 

this year WiA-pwple who dodge 
paying personal graduated (ax and 
rotes in Kisusnu, the District Offioell 
Mr. Mbaabu. said in a welcomd 
speech to the chairman of Kisumu 
County Commission. I«r. Njiin. at 
1 btnxa

I I LIGHTINGJgENTRE IHancox, acquitted Satbabi .because 
there was insufficient evidence 

him. Judgment was

acquitted for lack of evidence, 
jointly stole 42/- from Miss Anner 
Gathoni In Nairobi on January
12.'^ -^ey "had “all pleaded

Miu Oathnni said that she was 
shopping in River Road when a 
friend told her that her handbag

Htriton Wambua, who was end
ing aboul • yard away u ihe on* 
wiM had Mohn the money.

irATiST' """"r*

*Nairobi vvas
against at Ahero.

Mr. Mbaabu commended those 
cmmeM svould not tolereie lax

ion warns 
nepotism

A further point of eoncara as 
far ai Mikumi It coneerntd Is 
ttet ih* main road to Zambia alM 1^. for about M mllsi through

Nuta leaders’ tour

sSSS'S 
tTSasa

park...-'uatl

CilKcm. It htl

'uvise Avlani wind.

<and hear 
explain '
"iili'silis'.r' other matters con-
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cieie teadefs.

I

nine^s hits Nairobi^^ theatre again
Doaovm

Theatre were called in yet-

Si
houn- rebeyeJ._

K, Hi,/ dSw - w™ took o-orMoU. DOOO- ^duo, lo. , ,ca>«o>ol i™ k™.

For (be lecxmd lime 
week ibe COM of the 
Maule 
tetday 
caused

..■"cr AFRICAN RETAIL 1, l,
TRADERS (KENYA) LTD

•n
an emorgeoey rehearsal 
iilness in the <a*L

A j , •j
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With Riasi 10 oebet area* of 
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Counca of Sodil Services. Mr. 
Ngala. who is also Ibe r ~ ' 
for Coopemtlves and 
Services, yestoday coinni^ed 
tbe giving priority
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confmnoe of local councils of 
social services beM to Thika 
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tnunity sT&ure to make the neoet-' 
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as demoa-

(ribuiioo to the social developmsat 
of the people.

Mr. Ngala said te luld the ia<l 
aimual meetiog of tbt council rbat 
his Ministry sms ttudyung ways 
of bringing the councU dote to u 
Tbs 4)uesil(M SMS still being 
diKuued and be hoped the out* 
.JIM would be MtisCbeta 

TfM council chairn 
Verise. uid 

the qiMstioB

-■Cotu bas cat^uUy considcibd 
this matter sod 'M. are of tbe 
opinion that any aettm by metnben 
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Minister for Labour. Mr. Mweod- 
we. bad cerified tbat the mat^raiery 
for negotiation was exhauilcd In
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Union
bid dMltk all odMr limray 

with
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a ill efforts to 
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tbe population still

Mr. NgaU sak the Goiremment 
wu assuming moie responsibility 
for social welfaic, wbicb cat illus
trated by dw fact tbat last December 
a Sessional Paper (or tbe care and 
rehabilitation of the diabl^ was 
tabled in tbe National Ascmbly 
and adopted. The programme ou- 
lined would eventually cost the 
Government £65460.

It would lay a arm foundation 
.on tbe development of tbe services 
relaiina eo the care lod rehabilita
tion of the disabled, (be msjority 
of whose work was now underukan 
by voluntary organiutions. It was 
therefore Imponani tbst voluntary

voluntary ori

tkm..j-str^rss

in.service 
short t^fl---

Mr. NgaU 
—u assumin

.^^iness as usukl forf 

f®ffobi cycle dealer ,

- ot EMmmm Ka>il * Sowa, who a
miarilSg Wm To ^an? ehBMMkb*TradfuKa^

had
council was 
. Uunching

faJVised t? The council hoped to c.slaMish 
exfbangc registry 

workers which would 
f«»l for professionally

had.
urt told of at^lack 
K.P.U. official

tot social

trained social workers 
Voluntary 

agreed in ^‘-'■1^ ^ '‘P
Mr. Verjee said ibis year would 

be one of consolidation rather than 
expansion. Every brick laid on the 

' n of tbs “enormous

and sirs 
ie..nw

the^uf of ami' 
in our couTM and la 
flee without ai 
frul^ of unltyjftet

u* fM ll Is part of nuf mailer

■ttemM the Press wnferarm said 
that he shared the same view over 
the tiuhlUhment of the Induitrlsl

landawirtphoned Che X-P.U. MUicicy sectc- 
laiy. Mr. Adiieng Oneko.

Replying to a question >by a 
State (kunml, Mr. 1 Klrugu, Mr. 
uiieno said that he did nut have 
a knife in his pocket and that te

wl*pl!hi?*n|*Th5 flni

„ .1,., ;-i. 1.' iclcphonc 
.....at.,: Iis UJ' -tfrai'' 

„lliJ li«nll■n^l^a• 
.;.,iirt \t»tcTd*y

' StMdirt Slit Repoieer Mr. IsmiU Kanam. the cere-

linns preseoi premires after three raonthi, 
starting from 1st lanuary, 19(9.

duct
edi- 

If an-£? tea" of social servicesS^S rS.,!S3
Farmers to be trained 
at five new centres

to rtcdivt (IBM .nonihi' notkt 
in undtr tht
Tntl« UmiwIm Act. ii back'ln 

Tht firm hit boon
^ readi "H«t* reUr » ihli 

aovernmaiM <o license you to eon-

iiliwi on

:LK':;;r''£;3

Kbps
S--'— 
vms”

Mr. bduor

husIncHu 
awa^d«d a |lrgding'licence.

informing hii^hat
awaitiQg coUectioo.

Mr. S.

■mry'i.s- if‘"aJ'Sna'f.ifJs^uKi i- sfMar.r;.SK ss',’i'£'w".„‘'¥3s:r.'f
ture, Mr. D. Mlamba, when ho Agricuhurel Education and ihe 
opet^ a seminar on farm training 5d*^t ?a left™o s"‘"nnft:

than in ^ files -
■ the of

in tbe spread of 
aoon but said these 

should be on a scale small enough 
to enable every parliripani ’o get 
value from them.

seminar is backed oy the

lor told the court he lost 
consciousness after being slabbed, 
lie denied an allegation that he'had 
approached a defence acfvocate to 
see the Alturney-Geoeral to settle 
Ihe case out of- court 

At one stege the magistrate 
warned Ihc^^ence' lawyer not to 
shout at ih^ntoess.

Court

Man on hoteljill 
charge rep^^trSd

Slasdani 9(M( Rcportci . The wi^nl had

^uld“"b^'!b^niM'strl£ Mkn 
before tbe lodustriJ Court bekd

He hoped tbat the srMotarjl 
general was doing everything pos
sible to have it convened soon. .

his licence was

'at Kabete.
Since independence 

100,000 farmers had attended the 
country's 26 training centres and 
some of the smaller centres were to 
be enlarged, he said. Five new cen
tres — at Bungoma, BusU. Baringo, 
Kwalo and Taita — were to be 
built in the next live years and 
plans were being made to establish 
four more in pasioni areas.

A new division was being cite- 
hlished In the Ministry to ,Iuok 
after training and ensure that'suit
able italf were recruited and 
trained to man the Hnuct ai^^othur

said t^t' with the 
agriculture and the

Last night Mr. Kaseam said; "b 
is impossible to tell you how grate- 
fid we are, or how much of a 
relief it is. Up to receiving this 
letter every day hu been a dreadful 
worry. ,

"We 
immedia 
lo.«a|M*si our thanks to them."

Hb stressed 
tanners' days1956. Answering a question, by the 

magistrate. Mr. Otieno said the 
purpose of his cross-examination at 
that stage wa.s to assess the 
character of the complakani.

Mr. Oduiir then demonstrated Id 
ihu court how the accuied came 
from behind and caught hold ^ 
him around the ‘Twcki.with his hand 
and tfwn stabbed him twice with

He denied he wax drunk when 
he left the bar and did not know 
the person who aiuickcd him, Mr. 
Oduor said that he lost consciou.s- 
ness after he was stabbed the third, 
lime on hij left side. "When blood 
flowed out, 1 shouted very much 
saying, ‘Ouma is killing me,' then 
I fell down. Many people who 
(here heard me shouting, (be 
of Duma" he said. ^

.Mr. Oduor said that (bey had 
led before, 

was adjourned until

} Tlte wSrifni had been Issued 
in abidance with the provisions 
of Setion 13 of the Extradition 
Aci.T9«S, Z ^

ITho assistant manager if iIm

s.SnSlFlis'Vili.S
room for a night. The hotel charges 
amounted JO £l2_15i. SOete ..

th
Mr. P. are going to write 

lely to Bie Ministry to try
A

Rrar, ordered Vinodral lRi 
Hotel. Kampala, by falM |M

Yugoslav 
traders told 
of openings
The Permaneiu Sccrciary in the 

.Ministry of Commerce and Industry, 

.Mr. f. Kibe, yesterday met' the 
Yugoslav, trade delegation which 
is now in Kenya to e({dore ways 
of promoting trade between , the

The
Danish Government and was orga- 
nived with help from the Fraid and . 
Agriculture Organisation.

nncet.
Tbe maiisiraie said that he wax 

vatisfled that Thanky wu Ihe man 
for whom a warrant had been 
issued by the Chief Magistrate at 
.Mengo, Kampala.

Ho orderKi that Thanky be 
surrendered to Mr. Juvenal 
&entanu Makoke, at 
of police*, dor the . .
escorting,hW to Kampala.

Wage rises 
awarded

.„,I ni.r. I v.jiiis-d to buy 
iwi. hill hecauso he 
1 h. said, kl us go'." 
.11,1 .1-. ihcj walked 

Ijit hj;. tUinij rolloucU 
..•iimraii..il hi ihrce people. 
I Dumi piivh ihc Ci'mplain- 
V did nai fall down. Then 

1 knifi; Ir.im his lackcl 
J him on Ihc left side." 
i» Mid ihal immediately 
people with Oiim* sur- 
...I and adiol il hi had 
w >ai \fraid :hai he 
lilUsi. b,. 

the piliic.

War fund 
wound up

'■li.r

itViSS
been noftr^gemcni (or him to 
leave wiMul settling the account. 
Thanky M said that he was in 
the texilb business >n NdoU. 
Zambia, ^ had come to Kampala 
on busir&. ^

Mr. Mlamba 
developneni of

Wage increases for 
of wurkers at East 
and Cordage Co. I ' 
ed yesterday by 
Court in Nairobi.

use of modern methods it was vital 
that the Government’s agricultural 
programmes should be badied by 
training of higb quality to enable 
farmers to reach the operatiooal

seven groupe 
Africa- Bag 

Ltd. were tward- 
tbe Industrial

Mr. Saeed

Hanitert Ssaf Rcportei 
Kenya’s War Memorial Fvmd 

has been wound up afict 21 
years and (he balance of >te 
money just over £185. will go 
to the new Forces' Hospitf 

The Commander of the Kenya 
.\rmy. Brig. Ndulo, will

purpose of

i,. The court’s president,
R. Cockar. directed that the new

workers to 15/- for the lower scales 
— should be backdated to October 
1 aod remain effective for 18 
months.

had
crease of roughly 50 per cent, but 
Mr. Cockar s^l that in makina his 
award be had pUen into couideia. 
tkm (he firmY^difficultiei caused 
by loss of markets aod stiff Com- 
pelilitm from goods imponed from

countries,
Mr. Kibe, who rcpieu. 

Minister. Mr. Kibaki, , 
delegation a list giving so 
of indusuies which might 
potential investors.

These included 
lag industries, ai 
flsheriev, wood and

ELiS»HANT DEATHS 
ALARM OFFICIALS

MASAKA RAIL 
LINK NEEDEDSf,i£ receive a 

cheque for the amount from 'he 
funo's chairman. Win? tdr. 
A- N. Francombe. within 'he next

KS"1.£! i
Standard Staff Repo^rter, ^the food prnd^ 

animal produMs,

Casing and haMware products, 
including household and sanhary 
appliances, vehicle manufacture, 
chemicals, textiles and textiles 
accessories.

The dejegw
Mr. S • _
(hat a trade office should he esub- 
lishod in Kenya to liaise eflcetivcJy 

~bn matters of mutual' interest 
between the

Si13S5.-‘‘OLEN CAR ‘WAS 
) CARRY STONES’

a giraffe wasStited Staff Reporter.
Dat cs SafauiBk

A fonner Minister in the defunct 
Buganda Goveniinent, Mr. Francis 
Walugembe, was insulted as 
Mayor of Masaka at (he weekend 
by the Uganda Minister of 
Re^i^ Administrations, Mr. 1.

days.Tailors and Textile Workers 
(bra general in- Tbe fund was 

1947 by the ihen 
Kenya, Sff Philip 1 
wound up ' 
years and not more than 25 years.

It realited about £23.000 from 
public subscriptions with ihe

Incbjiiraivd m 
'Mhchc'il."'to ^.it is Intended to tar-

eren grdSr than on (be present 
murrara Turface and Mr. Stephenson 
believes il i. inevitable (hal un-

ed bend
Officials of Tanzania's National 

Parts, alarmed by the recent death 
•of flve elephUlU in Mikumi after 
being ttnick byta tiaio. are urging 
(be railway adtenisiration to cw
the speed of ir-*---------
National Parka.

after not leu than

Stell Reporter
Her vehicle sllcgeJ to have 
Helen in .Sairohi on 
sr 9 Slid round abandoned 
Msbi vllbR .n Namania

supposed to take there to a 
in Namanga but had disappeared. 
Asked if he knew the iriacc, he 
told them that be did not know. 
The two accused spent the night 
at his home and left the ncxl 
morning. He learned Uler that 
they had been arrested by police.

A offfee esute maaagar at 
Sotel. Nakura. Mr. Mason told 
Ihe court be had bonowed the car 
from Mr. Visram Jkdeja and 
driven to Nairobi where he was 
to attend a meetiiu.

He parked it in Renyatu Avenue 
and when ho came back il was 
missing>^ He reported the nwuer

Mr. J^'jT'said b« gave his car 
to Mr. Mason on that d(y. and 

K tinte later feceived a call (hat

Mr. Walugembe. who outlined 
future plans for the town, said the 
exietuioo of Masaka was a nutter 
of great urgency, and earnestly 
requested the Minister to incor
porate the adioinini arce into tbe 
existing Masaka township.

The extension of the railway 
line from Kampala to Masaka was 
of vital importance to the deve
lopment ot ihe town and would

leader.
Stojan Milenkovic. suggested petition from goods imponed___

I^u and Pakistan.
He had also been influenced by 

"e Arm's inctniive scheme which

cs and ' 
X forother educational assiilan 

relatives and dependants of 
people.

Once Ihe 
fund was
made reveral grams from 
balance, including thou to ihe 
Y.M.-and Y.W.C.A to provide 
donatories for relatives of people

Warden 
__ _ National...

y officials about ffie December 
crash in •■'ic^^ train was

Jhicf Park 
'anzania

L.vt week tbe 
(or Southern 
Parks. Mr.

p-L'jailed.
|Tho railway tun* lor 23 nitei 
iKrough 4he park and Uil'mcipih's

ihtumitances of the crash 
1 by ihe-

iitc firm's 
inm ilutThrra jailed 

for theft
I stJc of ihe . 
Ihe iru.stcci

no worker got leu than 
above his .basic rate and 

earned as much as £6 3s. 
extra. He rejected the' firm's request 
for a teduciioa of leave and over- 
lime rates in, exchange for pay 
increasee.

t»amj^5two countriqs. Mr- 
Kibe suggested that in the mean- 
tinw embauiet could be used for 
eoosulutiona '

The visitors were also iotereited 
In Kenya's new development plan 
for 19(^73,, which is now being 
prepared

iresin Dar

foaces.
-hrcrash was

LMuhzima for 21 months and Hari- 
iW Wambua for 30 i.'lc: -
lAiroM magistrate. Mr. A. R. W. 
Ht^x, ^ found them guilty of 
stealing 42/-. They were also 
ontered to receive 
each.;

It was alleged tbat the accused, 
with James Kariuki. who'was later 

■ lack •

are still beih, 
railways.

Mr. Supbeason said that ideally 
be would like (he railways to iat(0- 
duce a speed limit of not more 
than 20 m.p.b. ihrou^ the park 
but ycswnlay in Dar es Salaam 
a spokesman for E.A.R. snd H. 
said he thought this would be 
completely impracticable.

al'^FaUs'oa the crash is that it 
occurred at. night and that the 
engine was at the rear so that 
il was impossible for lbs driver 
to see the 'herd on the tins.

Tax dpdgers Lights not for light alone up to 
30' ooff at African Retail Traderswai;« «■>_ w -.-.Vi™

I'wk him I.) a light blue 
1 i'S^''se'’'''*’.'

four strokesdie car bad been stolen.
A fortnight later he w 

Central Police Station. P 
whm he identified bis car.

it to the 
Nairobi, The adireBislratlBh^^ be lough 

this year WiA-pwple who dodge 
paying personal graduated (ax and 
rotes in Kisusnu, the District Offioell 
Mr. Mbaabu. said in a welcomd 
speech to the chairman of Kisumu 
County Commission. I«r. Njiin. at 
1 btnxa

I I LIGHTINGJgENTRE IHancox, acquitted Satbabi .because 
there was insufficient evidence 

him. Judgment was

acquitted for lack of evidence, 
jointly stole 42/- from Miss Anner 
Gathoni In Nairobi on January
12.'^ -^ey "had “all pleaded

Miu Oathnni said that she was 
shopping in River Road when a 
friend told her that her handbag

Htriton Wambua, who was end
ing aboul • yard away u ihe on* 
wiM had Mohn the money.

irATiST' """"r*

*Nairobi vvas
against at Ahero.

Mr. Mbaabu commended those 
cmmeM svould not tolereie lax

ion warns 
nepotism

A further point of eoncara as 
far ai Mikumi It coneerntd Is 
ttet ih* main road to Zambia alM 1^. for about M mllsi through

Nuta leaders’ tour

sSSS'S 
tTSasa

park...-'uatl

CilKcm. It htl

'uvise Avlani wind.

<and hear 
explain '
"iili'silis'.r' other matters con-

NEW BISHOP 
CONSECRATED 

IN UGANDA

iT
‘'40HE HELD 

UGANDA
p.'a

Irik i. al lunu
mm wM, DnvM OtehMa ta •!«* FUp Hdi*.

sav|!S“.u'"&
willnn, and Misiki

1 NO* oad Modi, e™. gg.
the BVvnun

CMboUo Artfabidtop of Kampala 
tbe Mod Rer. BmiBaDDel Nsubuga,

cieie teadefs.

I

nine^s hits Nairobi^^ theatre again
Doaovm

Theatre were called in yet-

Si
houn- rebeyeJ._

K, Hi,/ dSw - w™ took o-orMoU. DOOO- ^duo, lo. , ,ca>«o>ol i™ k™.

For (be lecxmd lime 
week ibe COM of the 
Maule 
tetday 
caused

..■"cr AFRICAN RETAIL 1, l,
TRADERS (KENYA) LTD

•n
an emorgeoey rehearsal 
iilness in the <a*L

A j , •j

i
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J.33 — Leave it m Beaver.
6,00 - London Line - Arrican 

correspondents rcpofhng.
6.1J — Camp Runamuck.
645 - Tuiemte Taifa.
7.15 — Habari oa Maetexo yake.
7.35 - I'm^

8.00 — I Ditam o( Jeannie.
8.31) — Inlenuilional Detective 
9.00 — j;pe«- Canfccenec.
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rcsp..nHibilil> ft'r iho day-to-day running 
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111 lake over i 
of this Social C 
cclicnl accomnuKlalion 
and live hoard

l o be uccuplubk for ihis post ilw candidate nuiM 
tollil the rollowiag rvqiiircmontSM

' 1) He nuiM have had some experience of managing 
a Club. Hold or Institute.

2) He must have a persvinaliiy Miitabic to cope with 
the social side,

3) He nuisl have a good working knowledge of 
catering.

41 He must have a knowledge of awmhLs.
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Eu eum^eejiR.
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kisumu.

BKA.-sO .hCW IV«U lot can 
Ruaa. KalioM.

conaiilw

nliSi' |%;5,i"£S ACROSS S. A
(. PiCKing call*
' board <7) 

n. More surpr 
- i lay? {6.4) 
ij. Finally dednv-c' i^' 
14. A nalural .un-.k-A-

Wm^m MeteriiiR ReRUisitet

vssnsrtswf'.pu.,‘ias'4VACANCIES isCj 'l«"
•OATS

^ Urge cpiDiMrcial or^niMiio^ in Taisia 
mg and teeounianfy depanmenta. 

lanirdales

Kff”"

H VaaMl

>6. Where Sylvia 
the contrary i*<i 

17. NalUrtlly^ il end-

“■ Sr;.,'
PRINTMO H — awentwpivaacsf 

ioiu and aavtral year*' «*•
.1

he-

«par<«oea.ln Pwlr CAB HMI

Dkpatlaeet, McT AauM PITS mi UVISTOOC
he lubmiHtd M VflwbMJfJH.
• 4«a«ive *alail^>iH belhlfeitd » ijw rt^tt pwwh 

BvhRmm '«ona wlU Ineloda yiiiuliy. eMkel end peuHiti.

e«ea •TM ef neny.■a-tass e.M5«
lifsi-.''

MtaWtrom 
b. p« 

• eoi very fAri

■* bnteM U Mut («>

18. IMEi'f.
;;'i*

UU a —- ri?Voucher X329
s.

)
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F«i AMwn fcindiMl, Tu«d»y, hmi? ». p M

CITROEN, SAAB f
TRIUMPH MOTOR CYCLES < 

SALES, SERVICE AND SPARES

.-rPpOLSfIpECIAL
VACANCIES 

MAmM SCHOOl, NYAHWMA 
7alH0llC AIKSIOM, HYAHWAAA 

P.O. BOHDO
p ire still some vaeaacles In 

, iv and Std. V. As the teem has 
Jitil already, please apply without

No shocks in sight this week
■r BtA AnoH SoniliAniWDn, •he htt'o been ing doomed to ' ideiplioa;,^ neei Hetrow, • sroag home side;

Min, ?3Si.riiS
involvmi ,tB drew* ibis week, but indodin, a avey victory aver hdl a dona'pUyets ob the trai» Tfa likdy dn«s.

<*' one reminder of die West Bronwlch, play bait to hr Ur aod , aevp maoaair. haw Loedy Grlmby beat York

asriS&iS

I

Top

there 5-2

Je I o.
'O-I(o{ ihW.niK IIKAUMAHTKII 

filrk* NdiMi It
a.'

ill,

•
UAQVR MVmON I World im records goLEOS AVOfO/t 

iURT^LmlTEli
;0;vs LIMITED i". 'S? ■ FUKK •KaiKhesur liU. ‘tCooealre •

Kerry O’BtkB of Austialia____
a new world 1nda<ir record in ^H.iecoid for the I80)d. and the 

mile run wiib a (irae of 8i^H American Dob Seairen broke dte 
aOJtec. O'Drien battled SUuiisH|pote vault record by clearing 
Petr of Czechoslovakia IhroBhKMfcm . at Albuquerque. New 
the race but pulled awayVfiBVmxico. Seagreo won the event 
the Czech on (he last lap. ^ i^BUicn Paul GeJar of the Univer- 
Bntshed second in the field JMv of Texas failed id clear 

ft. He then -bad the' bar 
ived up to nm. and after clear* 
! that mark st^the new iccoid. 
The Olympic ^mpion, Willie 
uvenpurt, set a new world best 

performance in clocking 13.5sec. 
over (he l2(Ms. huidto at an 
■internalional I indoor athletics 
meeting at 9 'Houston. Texas. 
Another Am^-ican. Dick Rath- 
back. won ibe-pote vault with a 
leap of I7fi.

Doubeil. broke the world tadoor
i i'JU

fe”’
swke

AT YOU/) SCRVICe' ssa WtM.

THE■^r I ■IDAVIES MOTOR
. CORPORATION

4
ei^ with a

fifth aimual Seattle internalio: 
track meet, beticied the djw 
work! indoor mark of SiAlJ^'vl

J:;. t!,Siiidi -»•* i" E DIVUION U

8LIC ’aLLTION 
l^nh’rs hotel

8 P.O. Box 341 
BATTERSEA

TEL. 58944, 
NAIROBI^Cll\>0 SALE I :»• <CKAND SALE The Australian runner, 'yalphhCBAND SALE

gy Pva^^AuenoN
France sum,t!

rugby titled
France surrendered theirflt'

,h,i
first defeat against Ireland ia ten 
-years at Lansdownc Road, Dublin, 
on Saturday, trebnd stormed to a 
convincing I1-9 viclory, winning 
by one goal, (btee penally goals and 
one dropped ^al«lo two penalty

SUBZALI TOURS 
AND SAFARIS

AiKlIim ulv III chtphinl liKki. cutiui, 
iFUKlMlil »i>a4i. Ai.-yclapcdla. books pk-tiirci. IcopIML Vila RUM. oOn 
liinliluic. kik-lmwaiT. >iir><y ImuiiRlsnls.

oiiU;**n c»r,<d wood pItUim. estved 
»ood Tvet. itterKUir vUad. Over skini. mnnkey iJiln. /cbni ikin. >ebra ikli, drumk •iW^ven^nunp niher ll«iis. mo.i

r.Mtn ofi Mooduf 
: to « p.ni ^

AVENUE HIGH SCHOOL
EASTIXIGH and NGARA 

P.O. Box 21051 — PboiR 25019 
Nairobi

Oilers limited places in 
Forms 1. II. HI and IV

it; KO.C. OFFICIAL 
RESIGNS

Fisl= P.O. Btia 3041. Tel.
ARUSHA 

TOURS TO MANYAKA 
NGOKUNCUKO 

All inclusive
FOUR DATS - C34 EA( li 

ScU-driva and 
cfaaulTcur-driwn cars

2242-2243
„,s,. 
Msn^W 
Orlrat^

ri“rliu">‘ f ii- • li The International Olympic 
minee has accepted the rcsignatirxr 
irf their' secretary-general, CoL 
Johann Westerbaff, who submit
ted bis resignation because other

Sisk'S
deal with the fincreasing activities 
of the I.O.C ICaL WesiertiofT. a 
S4-v«ar-old former Dutch Army 
Officer, lives in Switzerland, where 
be keeps a raci  ̂stable.

Com-

iF ii : All the: prescribed 
supplied 10

vMl llic saks n. 1909, feemr.it vTewioa tt«
text books .....

the pupils ofiv ibe French team’s 
second suxesfive' championship 
defeat, folldwing their 6-3 downfall 
against Scojland in Paris 1

This
cond

UAGL'E DIVBWN IVPunuMt ID lititnKlIona KcebtJ tron the 
(Cwitt tad >lai lioa iIk Bent TrlbusalOIMU- OF AkkniHK.F.rr''"momUsi

|.«lef A.L W 
..ph .if '
iMuailler llcsei»«f'

1 wo weeks■ pLu v.S' Thai, Big-Hearted ‘Beatle* 
Straight from the

Bull Rings of Castile
I. Is Ibe H;CC.C oU ol I9»i Inkier: Nsdoul ud OnD-Biyi 

Venus Vietttr 1. Woodwerd.
L.ta Ilie D.P.R.T. — I.enJIoid: 

-.rsllrd verun KirlnyuM W'elUee Ai

. s Brsdfnrd Ow

i , “ 1
A - 4 Doneuter 4
! .'I .

ai" ■
• Wn'^atss

Ltd. INim-CITIES
^’s^'CUP.^r.W.’r. L . aIlls!' PALOMO11,.n„cJ L'f .he

L^CL-B tUVlSTON tloii 'll ■tU.'uirTl:'.^,^' F'liiiiSivenuo ProfciS,^ MsUpemest SenKCS 
i united.. 9

FOUR SUCCESSIVE 
SUB-PAR ROUNDS

scomni *. the gay Spaniard who woos his audience 
with his breath-taking renditions of the 

Flamenco ~ La Bomba ~ Granada 
and all your fiery gipsy favourites from. 

Andalusia 
at the

Pdnick

iCooliaiied from previous CoL). 
Supply of V.H.F. Radio Trans- 
milter. Rcccivct,'.'', must by received 
by Ihc Town Clerk. 8,0. Box 440. 
Mombasa, or lodged in ihe Tender, 
^x 01 the To,in Hail. Treasury'' 
.Square. Momhasa. nbMater Iban 
12 iMMifl on Sainrday, February 8.

}
Mmum

Kllmanuxk A young South African profes
sional. B9bby Cole, shot his fourth 
sueeessite sub-par round to win 

Masters golf 
at Cape ToWn by six strokes. Oste. 
mainiainlhg the brilliani form Ihai 
won him the Na(a) Open 
pionship earlier Iasi week, 
led Gary Player’s lournamcni re
cord of 280 - 16 under.

.■ I,..'., .i.tj iin

j_.i -ig

SS-'"-4- the..l!
Germany) v. Uj 
gory) orXegia (Warsaw). Both tegs 

•must bo rfayed by March 20. the 
organiseu Announced.

niimhaiUin - 
CuudcnbcsU,
gSK?;

cham-
equal-

tuunlal

^u'SuHIna
M.utiscvell

a'nui!/

1969.
Tenderers ii

:iK ii.uL .indi-

iMiwrd ill ttcsl cttlumn)

; or ifieir represema- 
may attend the opening of 

■the tenders n the T'wn Clerk’s 
omec, Town Hall, Momhasa, on 
Monday. February 10, 1969. at

do not bind them- 
the lowest or any

Bcrikk
LAST BIG GALA NIGHT!P*Ga — /tenter

EUtllnu A. MMPETiTioNOPnnniLyr^i
CLOSING DATE 13th MARCH 1969 fcUWUUf PRIZES!

M.IPu.lt,
Council 
to acccH Tzklender. Miaeinh.o. .suvk'txiri.

;".S" '■ .......-r'™ ’■
;!ic .v'lJcr,

N. M. ADeAbESA, 
Town aerk.

(u >. Ovour.
V. P»1

Town Hall, 
Mombasa. ...... ........... .s-ja&'sar.'i Sip-

CASINO
Barnsley,S“o ebaawi Ipnirh.

GLOBEODEON KENYACENTURY EMBASSY SHAN N A A Z
N.MROBI

iTuduv al ?-l5 ,iii4 9 
|h (ciitiirx-i'.ix prtxeuls 
niiKi.iiiN III sroN ItmiH MtlHWM.1. 
rSUIKItK F.\ VNN

NAIROBI Victoria St. NAIROBI MOMBASA MOMBASAVkSorha Streel
NAIROBI Bl

Todayjat 6 and 9

KALA BAZAR
roday and dally ctN 
al 12.45, 3, 5J*.

JAMES CUBUKN

Today aod daily al S.3D and 9
URSULA -----------

BERNARI
1 Today al S.4S aod 9 Daily at 5.45 aod 9 

Salarday al 3, 6 and 9
The action is so fast it ia a won.ler 
Tliny Rome stays alive and single. 
He Is a ctJol private eye who lurns 
on for all the right scenes and i " 

wonwn

«r»™' ■

1JB and 9AS 
holier than aTtiduy at 5.15 aad 9 

M.CAl.'s Scope aiid Coloor - mXdhus.,,, AN AFFAIR 
OF STATES

DEV ANAND

CAM,EO

DEV ANAND 
HAHEKDA HEMMAN

I'whiy Mkiv abnw M tKALA BAZAltI,
III ih*of

■liu WES
STXMil

IM hlldnn unj,, 16)

SHEGUR MAN FLINT I wntni !
Bn FMkNB

3 KHANDAN((imnl EgbIhlilHl - \ihvia
sunH!' irffl-T-'N'ilrANSOMBRERO

CLUB
rONY ROME4U*HAMi!Jl'\Kt'6U

PATTHAR 
>KE SANAM

ATTENT1(|N MOMHASA
laiAes

FridayEN YA DIWANA DRIVE-INGiltiMr Street 
ng dud eubarel shuns 
.after 9J0 p.m. bADancl BMurday at 3, « aod 9Otnlinuot

«20,fl)00
NAIKUBI I Colour)

ing for GLOBE and 
GLOBE

7.15 and 9J0 i MOMBASAAdv
.LIBERTY now open al 

from 10 ant. to 12 ,
YANKEE

He is an American like any other, 
his uzc is particularly sharp and 
watchful . , . His bearing is decisive 

ftti ... He 
"SHANE'’ •

anE„----------
a>»)iible for efaildreQ aiider ID) 

(A Tt J.C. rekase)
JENNIFER

MILLARON NO. 7hiulu} at 5.IS und 9 
h Tcuiury-Fux urt-wiils 
[a I aittrsal release

Today and loroormw 
at 6.45 lutd 9JSeereaUal.

"Su'^sr
JERRY WILSON 

fUnxuUaUt for eUMten under 16)

Wednesday al 4,45 onlyand purpose is aiuuherej ONLY 
J DAYS TO GO

ON THE
KENYA CHARITY SWEEPSTAKE

OVELY WAY 
TO DIE

A C rime Honor Film 'The Llizabeih Arden beauty 
conbuUani will be available for 
^wiuuliailon 'in Mombasa M 
^ollowi:
; EDWARD ST. RUSE 

- Juuiiry 21 and 29 
MOMBASA CUEMIST 

Jaauary 39
CENTRAL PHARMACY 

31

Mt'NICIFALm' OF KISUMU 
r«n(i«ri

E^BkkM lo 1^ W«tr PurUMiloa 
346m CoMnM W 2

works at the nlsilng Water Fun. 
Iletilon WoAi gi Kliumu. Kenytb- 

TwujNlnforeed.eeaettH Mdinn.

NYtON NOOSEYANKEE
BELLE-VUE (la EaMouunilor)

PUILU'PK L'kROY 
ADOLFO fMJ.l

LAY"t%llAatCMct your eyea 
charm you.Drivi-la - fbooa 8Bm 

NAIROBISKIFIL, TiNwifTDW at MB only
(UMullable for ehUdten uiadir II) AduilxsUm 10/. per carbtiiiigcon ... 

her h.Hjv III Today at 7
RACING FEVER

(iSCokM.,^

ssSgf.SfB'.T
(AMin-Irt

INDIAN PROGRAMME
Today at 9J6

TONIGHT 9.15 pji. .

TOMBOLA
at

THE BONANZA .il
SNOWBALL EVERY NittHT 

MUST GO • 
EVERY TICKET 

SNOWBALL TICKET

like a lurtl SHARDA50,000/- •MUNiriFAI. rOUNClI. OF 
MOMB.ASA 

TMdar No. r,69 
Supply .of Diutblnx

Tenders
DLRS are mviiad for the 

sup(dy of 300 X 2j eu. ft. dunbint 
and Low z I eu. f;, dustbht. The 
dusiblni must comply wiib ibt

?«iW
made of iioui mild iieci and 
galvaniied aAar manufacture. The 
dutiblni must be siampad'"M.C.M." 
^ numbered as required by the

l« children 16)
1st PRIZE

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER 
CASH PRIZES

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
t AT 2'- EACH

A PrBaad Piwdnctlua
StarringIVE-IN.

Ihlki H,„d
NAIRUm TEN

MOON’SSS'Sr-
BA.VNING

Siiirlngim
MOMBASA

DEVAR BHABffl Today at 2.18 tadlei* xbow

SUHAGANLIBERTYMETROPOLE
^Ad&'i Areadi, Ngong RoH 
C NAIROBI

ITS A MAD, MAD, 
MAD, MAD WORLD

GURU
MALAKIPKIUJON ARRA COUNCILAdakirioai 2/41 ftf iwnaa f-oiirs; .'ir,,rc,i,as

P.O, Bt.. .«}, 0( byS'X".rr.,.u'"y.fe!S!
emmant Regulaiioni, 1963, iIm 
lander miui be lubmitted In a plala 
laaled envelope on whleh^

FANUANI
NAIROBICoMraet w BulM U 1

!T HAPPENED AT 
THE WORLD’S FAIR

BAST AFRICAN RAILWAYA 
AND HARROUHf 

Ctmimctt Nna. CK49I and 699 
Si^ ot BalMliig Matedal lo Ibi

al LuAwa OtIpiuUoa)
TtmMp ""nsasiTat 1.19 9^1

r«mf«r6
TENDERS are Invhed for the 

conatructlon of a ilaug 
Liuhbwa Towwhip.

Hani. IndudlDi > 
n y be obalaed from 
BnginMr, F.O. Boi 44, KtrlehOi 
upon a dipoilt ol 100/. whith will 
b> rtfuadtd on ranlpt al i boA6> 
flda Hadtr net ■ubMq«a'ly w»ih. 
drawn. Chtquei ihauld ba mdt 
payable lo the County CtlutcU 
Klpilgla

Ladlea' tbow on Wedotiday IDIL TERA 
DEEWANA

iE trap 1969
t applications ere invited 
rom fltme iniemied in lendirini 

for Ihe lupply tod dtlivery al (be 
olluwlng maierlali lo ihi Dliirlrl 

and whan

'hllrtr.,, amte, U) aylBetilooi,
lha County

(U Scopt aad Cntoar) «Hi

if.'•Van maile 
fllEATRE

K*Jr/! . I
TMII lAHIIgAWIYAN.Xa&.sr.'ue

C«im,l N.. auti, .»,«« No. 
coacni. UwX, (lOlU and hoUoW. 
varloul lien).

Contract No.VCE.699, 70.000 
R.fl. of building none (various 
sizes).

Applicaiions to tender for one 
or both of these contracM should 
reach the Chief Enginur, Ea« 
African Railw^s aod Harbours, 
F.O. Oox 3(Xn9, Nairobi. DOf War 
IhM U
rUrnmiT t. U6IL

CaMMtim PrMw

DIWANA REGAL.•I* "•worruw at 9

may anant' the opeiung of tha 
lenders in tbe Town OeAv OBtoe. 
Town HaO, Mombasa, on Moei^. 
February 10. 1969, at X30 pjn.

-nu Counca I 
selves to accept

JT NOW 
ARLING

-c* , (lab MOMBASA
ooSalwHtf,

TndvMMiHdt
FINAL SHOWS

1- THE KENTMERE 
CLUB

Fabuloae food lor the fmiy 
For table reeetvationf 

. PHONE KENIMEBS 2S3

REEFING BEAUTY
KEI^AiVlA'nONAL IHEATRB

A.'i^aire Group Pantomhna 
In aid of
.VAIR

bint m4 bHv PiMv, FkbraiiT as,
hi2rfSK-.S^dm*t
or toy lamkr.

apBBB 4 Ray Coo«y
Tenders in plain wa 

lopes and marked "Ti 
Coostnictioo ot ' Slaug 
should readi tbe Oeito of the 
CouRcd, P.O. Box ■ 1S4, %ericb«, 
MX keer ibe> U «<wg o« Wdhy. 
Febtwy IS. 1949. ; ?

The CouncU does noi bind itself 
M Mcegt the iMwt or a^ laader.

Sfor THE DIRTY DOZENA’ri 4
do not bind the» 

: lha lowest or any HOT NOT TO ROB AssrD^N. U,PLEASE NOTE
’THE DINING-ROOM IS FULLY 

.BOOKED ON -TBE NIGHI 09 
MffUABVaAtip

J. MIRUKA^O^O^
i

*16

.KR-.



m\^’ATHLETICS 1

^4rEN TIGERS’ 
.'OVERWHELM 

i y.K. SENIORS ^

rCongo Kinshasa
"i

may stage the 

African Games
ac-fplcJ

‘NEW’^^
CALENDAR
PAINTING

COMPETITION
Win valuable
cash prizes

Slundurd StiiH Reporter •. ji.mp on hiB^tigh 
I Kiii«ha'a may prcra''^'* , *'•’[r’i.‘'m)jTric»'jmi.ilioiJ of jump-

t.. Molil ihc African Oamcs ihi. . k„, »a, not?‘4c?cpivd h> ihc
yc^. Miicc Mali. Ihc original hOBis. n*:,*;,.. of uurld'MccpK-Bhasct.i in 
h..^c iiad W cancel alV^cpara(ion>. f..tocdirfg of faM *imcB v,hcn
Hie Kcnia national athiclicj Coach. u^igiumS Ga'loti Roclatilc m:! up a .
Mr t hjiic^ Mukoia. who I4 I''1‘ aorld record (ft loi|cliiiig the 
ret.lined from Alhcn--. water." ■ ' « '
where he Icelured on middlerVi'J., Di'cuBeioiie were in 
lone-diei-incc running at the -.JU (eaie p( Wileon Kipf
(Mii-iieeB of the Inlcmatioiial Trfcj''ehpgc Keinu in ihc L . .... .. ■ i«PIiMayor opens coaching
Atheii' and ifftyUold niJFK'h'ha'i eC^tinily in rcgaid in the fa lfee !■ ' •* holh of.
mi. he prvrnred l\h<ild the (ijmei „r n„n ( n,e \i,Vir.ilian ».«d [ . _ • Keiisjl'K

.. ..VIS course for Services

.. I«.- of Karen'- inaiehe‘ 
an 1111111 .ili« Ihih green. , 
Id lini-hed ai ihe ITih. |

^'ter‘''FinUit'^m' and“^ UaWIm 
Mounler. Hon Bird afld^l’ H 
leech, r.io i^ii cim'incing winner-.

-lale-mcn" 
no ill-ellect-

Sv::" "ii-- "4
eomplaini- aboul the allilude yet . 

and""’" '“’.l deal for .he_ lil;
nj Ion vl'o.her-poon. f^r^ ‘iled "ip' '^‘f'^ricLl 
ni AiatiireJ In ihe -uc--e-.ie d.iv -mce ihc.r arrical 
■M* which me. llielt Ironi Ihe Bri.i.h wmier. •
^ftiriB al MiillUijia Indeed, today ■' Iheir lir'i rc' 
ifj Boriivlliing of a UaV: and lomorn’W hiw.w.li 1^ i"‘(:""„;"'4,isi;:;;'csr,.:;vsf;irv«

,11 I'l. I.VI1 luiinv .lii.oihl the Kl*'' •*'.
P / i S.y,'ii.i on I >iJ,i‘

Ur Bill

;tT.“ dian ihrcpKlill l’*». while Bird and 
t.ceeh u

( The de. [FOOTBALL
and Kip- \____- - ------ ----
and ‘.fK«i

I
1

ice and

riamcB ha^

C'i " V'SXiS'Kl'V i
t,.-i.c- hm limi-ia .'e-n.- 1- ife Hi-'

I'cl'l

illlntt |ol u lonil t'llW. hoi on wciedii..*

g;;"SU!:; t,J“K.Ti;l; tfsi i
.apahle ot holding hi- po-ilion in .„,j Jlie Ih
Ihe Kcma learn ihi- cua-on Iwud.liK 'j I

"■" r,; .ai.k
1,12 2 22> s.lal p."! ii’! riss,.r"t\V''kf::
0. . 1 C. |> II .hi l«cl pa.i Ihc p.n on ihe hp ot

^ I I'........... ,1 ImnUi ’ I

SUSI^ENSIONS
R ESC IN D E p ; v;";; tr t liSi® *

,„£"vS: “?S;SSS: s

Miiiiilanl Null HciinrtiT
e- hi.iiH.dl .0.0 h- I How to ent Li.* **rb. -•liel at pieceiil

Mnihaigii l>eal Kateii by inne

Shidd wo-iiei^- goU ■’malch' m^he 
.weeLeiiJ ^hiil e.ich^^ teajn^ ""j'^an 
R's(it"’hh‘!elX' eiicoiinlet

lini-ia i- lilreaiji plcp.ired in 
h.i.nig held the Mediftiiaiie..n ,11 
I...111C- la-f year. il;
• lleean-e of thl. ii-.i ^jhel-p-

•s,„i VhSK:‘'®‘|s< i„o,
Mr, Ai-h. lehehiS -aid: l-ueilier wnli 

We iinJei-land that if Hie V.ame. l-'aO' “f
...

Mpla.ii «
• Eniet (hi: I96» twi Cuteiidm IVii.ii. j i ...np^ii.

ii,m. Vjiliwbic cush pn?« can hv ........ Im pn„
• 3.MO/-. ImT pri« l.000>. 3rd ,,r,ri him,
• sp^ul award pnm and whmil in.re-. Rai^
• cundilloiu and entr> tuniu 

uepUcalinn by postcard t»r lellvt imm puiiU
• KcLtinnc DcpI.. Eutt Slundard Kem.i I td„ hi
• Hov 30:00. NaJnAL The cl.rtli« .i.u,. i,„
• rnnns it April It. and la

lie ■dihiiiml mImprovements at 
Limitni course

t-

'EiESB'' rt ......‘i
HsirE"? 4f''r .....

?», ,1.,», --- - ----------, ,i,i-».
'. .•VIM would e.mlnnic’, I.e hold 
more eoaching e.nir-^- irtfen elloil

Billiards final. ■V
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and a quieter ride. of a crash. ' illustrated brochures. '
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Hundreds go home os ii^ice guard campus Pakistani death 

roll up to 24
CURFEW IN CITIES

Army units yesierdav patroll
ed Pakistan's three biggest 
cities after four days of anii-

Aulhuriitii warned ihai ihe artov 
was on hand to enforce a 3(May 
ban on all public gatherincs. All 
achpols and colleges m Peshawaf 
and Sve other north-western towni 

closed indeltnilely.
Govern 
at least 

Troops 
Karachi's 
and in 
capital

violence in w 
t 24 people have died, 

were called . out in 
Liauuatabad suburb 
(he West Pakistan 

of Lahore. Curfews 
were clamped on both cities.

The Army has been enforcing 
a curfew in Dacca, capiul of Eusi 
PikisUn. since violence flared there

Ml Lrrsy.'-pis.r'ShS'te,
started a hunger strike in grouat ~- 
against '-police evcencs"

The People's Parly is led 
Minisiei. t.r‘ <former Foreign 

Zulflcar Ali nhuuo. 
in detention. '

— R'euier

Police said four people died in 
unday's clashes In Liuquatabad 

which canic when a crowd attacked 
and tried to burn the humc~of a 
local government ofliciai;

Thu Governor of West PakI.sian. 
Mr, Mohammed Musa, warned in 
a radio bniadeasi that the Govern
ment was deiermined to- enforce 
law and order.

K,.'S
added that ihc rigime was ready 
to ulk about any issue.s "with any 
pairioiic eiemcnii".

Presidcni Ayub Khan awaited a 
report from Mr. Fida Hasan, his 
special advi.scr, Who flew to Dacca 
on Sunday to survey the situation 
m the Eastern Province. Political 
obsersers believe the President — 
who came to power in a bIo.iUlcss 
coup to years a^ - could be 
prepared for a dialogue with his 
political opponents. '

But they also ihink the Opposi
tion demands such sweeping reform 
that the President could nut con-

members of the liny combined 
Opposition resisted an order from 
the Speaker to the .Vrjeant at 
House

The .Speaker of the House, 
meclimt In Darea. gasc Ihe order 
after Ihe members of the Onposi- 
tinrf stood up together an^mand- 
cd that the House discu.ss the riots, 

Poltcu tl Peshawar cta«hed with 
student demonstrators yesterday on 
Ihc fifth day of violence

EIGHTH CZECH 
SUICIDE CASE

A 17-year-old youth tried to

inly obedient 

udents will be 

lowed* back

commit .suis-.du hv setting fire li» 
himsetr last Sunday at Cheb, ■ 
< tteehosiosak town close to thw 
"' German frontier, it wag 

d in Prague yesterday.

a
'h West

repstried

Crecboslovakia since Jan P^ch, « 
21-year-old student, burnt himself to 
death earlier this month in protect ' 
against reslnclions on freedom ih 
the country. Throe have died during 
or after the attempts.

D Left! Fbe campus at tnivenity 
College, -Milrobl, wa« dtserlad 
yevlerday eiegpt for these Cwll 

wbb palruKcd the 
. A^hose: StudCDls who 
eataage to leave o« ibe 

day Ibe udversiCy riosed seen 
b«^ri^ bm lane aight to

Iraq may hanjg
grouDds. 
did not I — AJ^J'.as Israd

ta^s of Vengeance
A.^Iwqi rule,rs were rconrlcd 

iO)be planning more triaU and 
fufther swift executions $«med 
..kelJl IJ there was talk in Israelis were 
.erushlcm yesterday of I ven- reUtively dht 
geance , moves against I the 
hanging^ 15 men convict^ as

1 The weather(bem bone.

Teachers i 

criticise; 
strike

^ 'P.
Uon.ll.v iliunJ.-r., j,.. c«(ie.i«.l Curine u<« 
;tl«riu«Ni siij «.«ninu in Us; Icniral. 
.Soinli-I uiain 411a fiuw Nni.iiiiCT.WWm I .(III .jrijsn Im.M.Ini iMtfir ■

} I
■ laming them at great saerince by the 

Kenya taxpayers.
I "If they want to relufn to the

, or Iho 
.S of I IliltTMly 1 
. Nairobi, evpelled I

The staff of Ihe c.illese workedI r a. 1(1.
hflii./MI-X .Sli. ri-r An Opposilidn Member. Mr. 

Avraham Tasar. npoke of possible 
reprisals. Ho said the Iraut rulers 
must realise now that the

n targets.

Embassies and 
High Commiuions found ihenuehcs 
faced with the problem of acc^- 
.nodating unexpected visitorr. J 

Police guarded the entrance' to 
the college building, where Tan
zanian and Ugandan students re- 

1 money provided by their 
.rnments and sponsoring insti

tutions for their fare home, nut all

the students had not re
ived their bursaries and the staff 

had to coMlact organisationv Gov
ernment representatives and indi
vidual sponsors of students to ^ve 
financial help or aecommodaiion 

Lockwood of Ihe 
that SO'tar

strike at

other .Israeli 
in their 

I addressing 
bodies and

Mr. Eshkol and - 
n appeared, 
peeehes, to bo 
s to world t

Governnicnl on 
will soon be told 
they will be re
fer studies.

thu college authorities.
’ Lnivcntiiy College was deserted 
yesterday after most of the students 
'had left by road and rail to iheit 
homes in Kenya, Uganda and Tan
zania. Some sawed bacla with re
latives or friends in the city.

East African Road Services put 
on two extra buses on their normal 
service Ui Kampala last night. 
About 1.^ students left for Kam
pala. A large number were also 
reported to have left for Moshi, 
Arusha a«d Dar es Salaam.

Two buses had to bo sent to the 
university 1
ning to take itudahts I 
homo to Ibe bus lermlnus, . 
min fur ih«. company ulj.

Hut the Bait. Arrloan Railways

tush. I'hstw ttawAtni*^"«ll*muxl

•--J of’'uMl'"*
The iiudenis left after Ihe Guv- 

ernment had ordered the cloiure of

requiring them to attend teetures. 
Thu crisis arose out of a decision 
lati week by the collie authorities 
to cancel a lecture by the K.PJJ. 
leader. Mr. Odiogo.

efSiessct'^sStHHUrd Staff Keporte*
The secrelary-gcnerar of the 

Kenya Naliomil Union of 
Teachers. Mrv S. Kioni, said 
yesterday 4lut his union

ceived
Cover after the execiiiioi.. 

d Basra on Monday, 
(hist rigitne ioi Iraq 

axes w4re to

governments as a first move to 
protect the small and helpless 
Jewish. communities stiU left in 
Arab countria.

Tta ruction of Arab sUlcs to 
the hangings appeared to have been

iviun was rtfaviicd at
could

trikes by students, 
because tft<4 amounted to 
indtscipllnell 

Whatever grievances students bad 
must be processed through

ine last nidu heiwccii 
li'icr for hJucjlion, Dr. 
iik! Ilk: cullcee aulli.’-

come bef^ its revolutionary
|j^t! mc^hangjd in

Kiaing speculation ainong
-............. .in Beirut of poisible
Israeli retaliation against i an 
estimated |2,<XK) Iraqi troops now in 
Jordan or even a commando raid

not )<finc U.K. PLANS BAR 
ON BOY FRIENDS

one of embarrassment Reports of 
the executions yesterday were brief 
and without comment 

Although observers in 
there probably is lome truth in 
Iraqi claims about an Israeli intel
ligence and aabniage network in the 
country, most believe the Daathlsls 
•re using ihe whole alTalr as an 
oppjirtunTiy lu ramose soma of their

asKmltml anSffIiiiher**HBL“'wl!ra

Thant,, has' exprwlST’htt'horw 
over the luntencing and oxoeulloni. 

.He (eared that the repercuisioni

the Middle East, 
tThe Vatican 

yesterday that the hangings 
not bo reconciled with 
humanitarian piinciples.

The exeeutims
^uent demonHryions in Bagdad 
introduced deep lew rifts into an 
already extremely tense situation

peace. thc**0«friarcirr Roi

X. Ireqi Jewsz
Mr. W.ill' loW Ihe /-M’l I (.71 JO 

ihil vnh -hideni' wlui 
to ahide I'v (l.oern- 

..................... be tc-

Bvirui feelAmerican Embassy said 
none of the sit American studAts

ST.,^bir'rM;
(ham had visited there and lalktd 
abiuil (he situation In general.

"if they need anlilance ur lume* 
.9 .(ay with, -we would help, 

... have a large Ameileart eom> 
munliy here «rw ,we would like to 
lee them go back to the voltege, 
hut tho^iiruatlun li iiKh that we

A ipokeimtn for the Malawi 
Jfigh Commlaton raid accommoda
tion had been given to three of 
their studenti at (he college, The 
other three were not directly.spon-t 
sored by the Malawi Goveromeot

ihclr
campus yesterday eve- 
ke students bound (or 

I. a .pukes*

.r even 
itself. - 
recalled t)4l in December 

aircraft ptninded the Iraqi 
In Jdnian after accusing ' 
lintlsraell seiilemunli.

raids on Helrui Ala* 
irgets in i'lypl, which

office “sis;
Israeli '

rail.
The Isirf;,'' 

i: iB’fti'"
Israelis saw the cxociiilunv not 

only as a cruet crime agalrut people 
they believe were innuceni, but also 
as a tangible expression of their 
foes' aim. 'Bic aim. the Prime 
Minister, MrT Eshkol. -said on 
Monday ni^ was genocide.

Further restraints on i 
lion to Britain are to be announced 
hy the .Home Secraury, Mr. 
James (allighen. In the Commons 
today, an aulhoriiallve sourae said.

They will nmlnl) cons-em siriv-ier 
conirul tuei' the wntrs- of husbands* 
|i)*^oJ women immigrants altead)

Tlie M.P. for Siaiehe. Mr. 
Clement' Lubembe. said after an 
Interview wl|h the Acting Registrar, 
Mr. M. L Shaittnik. that the 
mallei was very delicate 
* He raid he 
in Parliament 
luimd lining 
trying 10 gaib

ment officials witfi'a view to trying 
lo_ help w bring about a workable

secretary 
_y Croup, 

jwslerday criiieif4d 
the KcriyS-Gwrti.

immigra* men wno had been studenti fa 
Britain, returned 10 their

earlier stay.
I'tniigmg Ibis patilcular luuphoJe 

the Immlaiiilun law> is part

claimed to be dependants of immi
grants, but whose claim! could'not 
be substantiated.

'is '
. fiancea 

met during their

la raise (he Issue 
Ihe House re* 

week. He was
stead

Thera will be more searching 
examination of prtwf that they arc 
engaged to women immigrants, 
particularly claims that ihey are ' 
“arranged marriages" under 
national customs.

both and Govern-

dispute,
, newspaperthe

by ,1 basic
be under (be There have also beenhe MJ». for At 

he KJi.U. Pari
of - A.Rr.Neither fe.'nor other Israeli 

eourcea would say how Israel in
tended to act, but in a speech at a 
solemn memorial session of the 
Knesset- (ParlUment), Mr. 
said: "Tbe blood of tbe

Drinkers warned
Tbe At 

Nionio.

ROBBIALAC PAINTS 
MAKE THE TOUGH, 
LONG LASTING, 
SCRUBBABLE PAINT, 
FOR ALL WALLS 
AND CEILINGS!

T attitude of end the sub-
V ,.SS1a He called for an urgent jneeting 

of the Natid^al Assembly to dis- 
Ihe iml'versiiy students, list

maayH of Babylon cries out to us 
n the world for Iraqi .soil.” 

(Bwhylon was the ancient name ofrmfG.C.E.V If dtuken 
Severe pritea naHMaa aad dIs-

year's C PS.
MulU in Kiiil District.
I "These three major- issues should 

bo irrated at matters of national 
imporunce."

Suppert for the students 
yesterday from their counterparts 
at the
University of East Africa.

Makerere liudt 
support of. gdm 
.otidirliy with i.

and C.P.E. — AgencifsFume
ISINOOR
HAHDS

AGREE OR GET OUT 
ZAMBIANS ,TOLD

The Zambian Minister for that (he Adminisfntion had started 
Infurmaimn, Mr. Sikota Wina, has . (u close down shops run by A.N.C. 
Advised opmnsnti of the rulirig members.
United f^lonal IndsBendanee

a “aoS*”:
Rimhlan New. Agency ' repiirita 
yexltnlay.

Mr. Wiiia ilvi vi'liMsaa oppusl*

A.N.l', mem^re'^a*ili"iRs jUoIW’*?

T^ Z^mhM MaU 
iformation Minister

yean woiiM
j TOUR PASSPORT 
[ TO A SUCCESSFUL 

FUTURE

7^

care^oMhe .inwituiions that spon-

Zambiaa students wgre under- 
to have visited their High

ottar colleges of (he «1#^ nls voiced their 
for and 

... "courageous" 
.tudeiiti of Nairobi and deplored

U* rnnwiit *‘*''^*

a, nirailon 
the •'«

make the Iaw<. We are cUnliig

•rffi
ht Li.N.i.p.

TJe CovernAni was also con
sidering measurgs to deal with the 
Jehovifi't WitTiMses.

Mr. Wina, the Zambia Mall said, 
added that more Zambians were 
j^be pUced in key copper-mining

IS * No undtreoat naadod
* laiy 10 uia
* Drtoa In ona heuf
* Imeoth mattllnlah

(w a.“*
mil lalli hi

of Ibe 
wesuwii*

' (loner a iiul

mlsslut la hoM i demoniiratinn 
Kimwli today to ihssw 

dtrliy with the.itudemi nf N 
Univenliy College.

The Unlvenhy Students' Union 
of Dar et SalSm eaid It teceiswl 
with profound shock Ibe 
Uie ekieun and exjmsaed

Hull

tion and (ruspoft 
He said: "We wish to etiipha* 

siso that our denonsiration liad 
nothing to do with poliUcal allgtt* 
menu as has been tugged -hi

that MK.Odinga was*hivolvS”ta 
(he matter. 'The point at issue 
was, gnd remains, academic ftei* 
dom,”

IM
on•dll*

alrobio
^'ipciiKon for good posts grow 
gfCdicr every day, a B.T.C. 
-ur-^g,vesvou the best possible

spedalbes in these

90% succwl

General

Inews of

quoted die 
ae saying !

^ NEWS IN BRIEF |,

Biafra mercy ffights ;to resume
MILAN — Two hand

i| ij-fSi "
mSUau Beriin airthoritiai to renew the 

S®l“^ ?eniM irriier, Mr.BahmAn Nmtmaad, to stay in tbe

The games tutor tl the college 
Mr. John Nduogu, anttouw 
yesterday l^l becauee of 
temporary dostue of Ibe college 
(be anniol mantbon walk xrhiA 
was to be staged by the Yeti Ot/b b.‘*CRYUC EMBtSlOH

•^IC WALL
♦ ,

PASS-HO ftS! IGINBVA - The Internal 
M Craci 
drat k would nofut Ke- mercy air* 
Ufl to Biafra la a

bWM «

grenm^ mmU.N. to help crop 
production In Ghana

days' rima
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plass factory starts 
productidn in Kampala

^SE.5iisjLondonmmiS' » f.2;r' s'mSn•lil Lsylaoi
is

said the factory’s 
uilially ha nwr-*y- oroduci^wjtd

Hi hW (ha fictery, a M«h mi ««"«"«■ 
Africa.

i,‘.,•salt

K1ihMlItatt 
Mr. laid aiost ofifea n»

materials iMd m locaL

|g.
of W^OCO amf MS^ 

ina <ponsot«d by iha Madrmnj 
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GROWING MARKET •l-f “^.*!:!l';...'^.V.::; iS*I MOMBASA sun■BO. Totiscra

»? MOVEMEffiOR COMPUTERS
B3SU0 syntem with tnainetic upe 
tad (Ihc itonda, paper pipa andfsss h'£:',irs''5 «s sani iHMMi

Cory.manager
tional. announced that Burroughs 
.1 forming a jiew subsidiary 
Mny 10 service its growing 
lions in Easiara aad '
Africa and parU ot the

The company will have its bead- 
quarieri in NainAi, wh«a new 
oflkea are being built on Uhuru

Crows/AgewAfi?*year.
K=,'.a■“Va-.'T;Ctaml

ka. uiOltaa a waU pcoeed 
BMtar eaatroL ptagtamaia, wbleb 
aibwt uv M tta d&brwil )obt Mi U.S. ATWItlte I; Hsu Wlia

.\K«I{ W JW

IllSl,Highway u MOMBASA ImBu;wliooat Burroughs will ato ba taarhal- 
be 

8J00 of 
for »iina 1

“nrSb TANG A Uic lin »iUI«itrMatriialL ' 
the gcoeml manager 
earnpany. said in Nair 
day; -Over tha past two

wbo wm he 
of the new R£Ki.‘r»,»ffisas

}<% Wsr Uan

DAK h.S SO AIM 11
SS:^ Eij L’AA. J:.' Fth :8. [Atold to British bankicranpnien
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•is talks ‘oW 

id start’—Mr. Nixon
Jmu, J

r DO YOU KYilOiAf

"C' 3; srs ,1,^ ““™™
iKiS ^ '■''”“
oTy.?Sir4lSSLr«'3^'^‘n.'.£.v'S?;.^, »ir,.ss ■"< MoWws

w -dcfjoe thiK UiUy eipiotive 
powder keg.

s?2SES'LS
but at a tfane t^t 
political talk^ on otiier' world

to be sutJ^yit' fca?*l^fflcico! 
mOitacy power to defend its ta- 
leiests and to maintain, ita com- 
mibneou arouitd the . world, he 
said.'^

What ca 
optimism d
negoiiat)^

i«i ite f*"> SV«™n,Mr 
.... , ttiod siarl. ana

b!< .c luol ?' *h»'

of cour>c, IS in. 
.hsl haPP*"'

“oo reh s~ to 4be. Vietnamwar.

gHe to con&ol may <A those who

a&Sl^
torces‘rrom SoulT 
gUararaeed basis by both sides."

On -Home. i^irs. Mr. Nison 
saidjhis admuustralton would aim

ihe iahiffi“s'""firal and 
monetary. polife. He did not 
fre^ ""P®*.* *«< Pf‘«*

Prnideita.pas mven a three-

could i

had 
1 of

t be believed 
■ "Rather than SiJjjSting

laid‘doi’XsTS  ̂whS 
.^lieve ul other side should 
lo^,and an agree to: 'the rt 
lionSof^ Demilitarised Zo

progress would

iSig
I"'"irii!

c:
bi&

'' iW
general view of the Paris 

ematlonal Coofcteece Centre 
where Vietnam peace latkv arc 
being held. Delegates- to the 
enlarged peace liats sH ronnd 
the eircnl^ lid>k for the fine 
plenaiy seAon. The dcicgatioas 
of the F.NJ. and North 
Vietnam, are seated facing the 
eaniera,iMtd South V

Mr; Heath acciisi 

hf hypocrisy 

^immigratioiii

ss
r"”" i"c;.ii(;.-itijiii)n be- ** All-ihese wta matters on which

NCH BACKING O# 
FRA EXPLAMED

•, irif.Tnui i'ii t jmmir- to said Suian Garth are lot 
,,j( sntlii iv Enahum, ehanUbhr purposes."
;,... ilui .'■'‘■■'•^'''1 . Miss Gar^ was accused of fail-I'is's'ssjs 's.rt'Ss.s;

children. She" was ordered to hand 
over all the money collccicd by two

STr/STV,”"’
The State Allorncy. Mr. Louis 

■i. UfkowiB. claimed that Miss

last year, and that the money was 
deposited in three New Vork bank

The Altorncy-Oeneral obtained 
an order for Miss Garth, who Is 
about 40. to appear • before the

iher fund-nblng. -.
Papers ^Kd by the Attorney- 

General's iMcc sajd an investiga-

had" Mil Ci 
of the funds

BOOK

I AJ4r.-M ..!

i-ews aeen In

f Hoswg I'down'sale *'*1Military 
pressure in 

Spain denied

■jne Brfiish Pr'inw 
Mr.-Harfekl Wilson, has accused 
the Conservative. Opposition 
leader, Mr. Edward He.HlL ol 
making h’speech on inirtigrj- 

Saturday .that;.'was 
calculated to create 

of inHaRtmaMr.v 
the tnini-iun

“1? Minister. sS
shoddy goods" and

persuade: I
broad diai^i^wbtaNtrarigc would 
go far beyorf’ftelaUa oo limita
tion of statute missile develop-

s.6ro..“"‘'
In Paris, Vice-President Nguyen 

Cao Ky. the leader of Saigpn's d^e- 
latioo to-the peace talka; told a

a unilateral ceaMflre of 24 or 48 
hours for Tet, the Vietaamese New 
Year, next mooih.

Marshal Ky, who spoke after 
talks with Mr. Cabot Lodge, said 
he was very confident and hopeful, 
aiid not discouraged, after the 
enlarged session «f the peace talks 
on Saturday, bit deplored . the

C.S;
political settlemrat, first, Saijon it is irrelevant because ■ abou^

■" ymil M'tWy giKiJv" L wn" *"

!
KNITEXrefer^ to his

"h^erijy".

tion In a statement released in 
London, hir. Callaghan said: ‘The 
only reasoiLI can think for making 
such a spa|h Is that he wishes to

lEl.r^iW-!'"
Mr. , Heath's speech, Mr. 

Callighiin said, wgs "one of the 
most sHitiy spmhes ho ha'i made

t,. any Bazaar Ssreet — Niinibl,"c«rrfi

5,or±rwi,h
of comroiMnent."
JrtLi' V fe-
Minister

Tr j FANTASTIC REDUCTION ON 
EVERY ITEM IN STOCK

Fisii.ii .iirp.’n

Spam wsi put under a State of 
Emergency to end an "intokriblc 
situation iiu the universities" and > 
not as a rcillt of mniiary preMiiro. • 
a Spanish 4 Government Minister 2 
said. The (information Mloiiter. * 
Senor Fraga Iribarne, said the 4 
deeisiotC had been unanimously 2 
approved bv the Cabinet. •

The mov# 'did not coniiiluie a * 
"military cdbp d'etat." the Minister I 
said. *

connected. !ni thit .1 iiv ,<.!i-dctcr- 
Bun.iplc jJ-i^.cJ over 
Prc-idfoi do C...11IIC wis'■■2i

pylnmas. bed-jackets, underwear, skirts, blouses, 
stacks, swimwear

ili.m> nuik 'Ito .ihsc^a- 
,i,'’?'jiliiinioi'i.>f' delega-

'tJSi' said'the speech, advoca
ting a substantial rediicticin in 
immigralian to . Britain, was 
another ekampte of the C'onserva- 
livo ^ leadership "dancing to

'the propdsats on imihigraiion put the
forward 'By Right-wing Conseyva- '

•tive M.P., Mr.'Enoch Powell., ' . tarn

because he sva 
lleve mat {le

to b«- 
was, promisi^ a

Immigrttb when, ‘in fuh hts 
POllwjWW produce notlfing of

Ita*. ?£
and

.speech, he KNITTING WOOLS".si He dismissed as “cumploicly 
fantastic" a Undon DeHy Trlr- 
greph report yesterday that Gen. 
Franco would step down as Head 
of State to make way f.ir the 
^rowi^g uf Prince luan Carlos as

1..• noMb illovMfamiKes ThWh^tisy." 
T(^\At»fcr'ai'vc

inlu

...................‘J

f'lf;- visa
.."..Uivd III.'......
BMil .ll'..

cJl I leader. Mr. 
was "beginning

" Vu.'wrt
shown
Garth

that at no time 
turned ----------I over any 

collected.she had
■ The court ordered her not to 

•spend any of the monty. ( 
The -Nigerian AirForcc has (c-

according to fflifrk Rkdio.
Reports from Rltfra said fivecr x/'r

aitaukiAl ih< lown afitfr a Im) nl 
ahoiii four weeks.

"Gen. Franko is in belter health 
than ever before and is in no way 
thinking) of retiring next April". 

TIta emuraency measures did not

'The aim

;m5 inhu-S: M First time starting 
-j jeverytime. 
=4.Longerlife

rt;ihii

(II
Fmeivncy. aiid“^iive'^*nly^'alm, ‘ll

Hw iuii|)v meastitet ilivl not

"normallialion”. "It will coiuiltiiie ^ly a warning and a light («uw. 
The process will cuniinite after
wards."

The number of people arrested 
since the Siaid of Emergency wav

Universities would re-open in a 
few Jays "once cleaning work has 
been eomnleled.-’ v

whi e
II .4»f«i lev

ICI Conciliatory tone at Ocs^sgnits s:“ " ± Sfesa
.ss-r“siKUC'''i“;is E.j,s;isvii c:™..,

country and the two missing Ocain through friendly discussions, t Nations was a French

bers had respected the rendezvous mhabitants speak French 
in spite of differences between. ^"<1 langiuee rather 
certain members. "Cl was a victory Sit Secwobsagi 
for Qcim and for Africa as a cently was aliri- 
wholcl^lhai members had avoided Premier.’ conSl. 

mto the trap." he said. • said that the flp 
President Diori spoke of the '*'“''‘*‘1 

Nigerian civil war and called fur 
peace in West Africa, ^mo obser
vers saw this as confinnirta repntis 
that President Hmii^ouel-^Igny bf 
tvory Coast, who is 
Ocam. had arrived 
with proposals 
Nigerian war.

talks tram i!ThoJ|iiish tiovernmani U plan- 
ng Am this week to lighten 

immigrants from c:.. 
Ilh. informed sources

R-N . rl .Suie jiiliiKtiiie. & 
Com 
taid '

tail
said in Lorrdon.

New regulations will be designed 
to limit the so-called "fraudulent 
finned abuse whereby men posing 
sa prospective . bridegrooms ol 
immigrants alrita4 in Britain vanish 
after ndmitiance.

9.
.• 'Ur.iiia

.liiii-ai'

Mai
of the 
ealih of 
^colony

nch ^as a sc- 
ihan English, 

r. ^ho only re^ 
nee in London,

§
hilled - A.F.P.

thatu The call by President Hamani 
Diori of Niger, who was rc-clcctcd 
president of the organisation, for

.................... Congolese Presi-
.......... ...... wvClaration that the

:i ii.md (he disputing countries had avoided
.11 ii.i, Keii ni.iLiiig | "falling into the trap", helped to
• I- Mi.na I,p.,n ihe 1 case the tension among delegates'

.-•s, ll 1,1, ciuni.icd who. had feared a- worsening of the ■

'i.ii 't.ihle
lUlU S111,11 -Ihe 

. in.- J.l.11,1.1111. Su-an
.... C <falling wrr;to jdiU Ocam 

"we belong io|3 Africa, we work 
in with Africa.'(n Africa itself, at 
(he United Nations and in the

.
.... i|

k :— M.F.P.Ihe doyen oF 
in Kinshasa 

for ending the

PrcsidcnuBoigny said thin the 
OrganitalioiiTs members had asked 
Mr. Diori lb remain in office until 
llie next gc&cral seuion to enable 
him lov complete his mission con
cerning negotiationx on the renewal 
of the Yaounde Agt^mcni linking 
IK Afro-htalagavy^^taics to the 
European CommMi|i Market.

Observers ' fi^
Morocco, Xunisiaagiqi 
Arab Rcpflsi^^>^li^ade brief

4-jfM t THE MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
AND ADVISORY CENTRE

Partdands. Nairobi
COSMi

iDRIVER DIEST
The drivA of. the car earryin 

four Russian cosmonauts wnic 
was shot at bv an unidehtified gun
man last week has died of his

prevents the Third SpeeW Tratoliw

iin

■ ^better supervision The driver, viho • regained 
sciousness, was operated on 

several times and a hullcl was re- 
.ed from his head, but in vain.

K\.I.M„ F.E.A..«,F. economic development in Ihe hear! motur-i 
of the African continent. m the

cycle escort who 
arm ii) them was injured 

ume attempt
The Mauritius IRcmier. Sir **' progressing well.

.Scewoosagor Ramgoolam. csinfirtn- ; — jl.f.p.
%

f
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J
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*»«ImMi

«^g
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j*rrs ssLs;
MMORk hM stum

ns only reoeatly (bu tb^oeiw

r^nh bt^re iIk by puWic demand. . T; 
pnxluciKm of a new design is '
exMfBiveiy. carried oat. and 
tMly afwr the hwceeas of ' 

llvt

seHmHy
factoryI-1 jnrfaoe; or it « F«m Ik.

coBMs tbe partem lor tke 
' in iu various soes.

'It±=r enetfyBala and rteel
iTbe

erial is Hut the colour 
» is ualiimted. Heaca tte , 
July cobuRd shoes - - — 
often today and as 

iterial is cb^. women can 
brd to have vpair of 

1o match ewry ouifiL

liaff'”itat!wfTE comi

In the factory them is 
_ _ buD of activity and fw>n» 
S the cutout pieces, the ?kies^ 
** stosriy down a rotating h^

iHpMMd^airi tmU, mt oi

of

kaS" pharm®:^^

shoes
ShoeLike clothes, shoes aic

.k. "'•* syntlwiie mswrial* nwte and ntote. Women ritdy 
eapect ihrir shi«t to bi dade
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school atL.^ technical la
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Queen may leave the Palace
QuetB EliMb^ iMy be c.intcm- Miniucr, Harold MacMilUa. Uteiu hom ihc

Iram Backingham ite a 
Palaea, de vM tisy edifice of ie a 
Poalaad ttona. which fM two ers- bar fi 
loriM ku bmw tfw iradiiional

» Wabor - «*“ »»«•>. iafcrt^ui-

A plan wa. aptwrauly tonnolai- hSSS!*^

»h*i^. i«*“»r buildinaa buih In
•rait .orpnad ntany „f Uieir !h 

•cloW friende who knew .if ihe larden*. ««
Khama. One mid ms: -Tbs gewea aud iIm______ „i ^ ,

Ilia poaaibilily. tm rumoured smI Pnnea rbOip Awee o6ea mid HoM; 'ThmoTux laBMdimt 
lia year* ato. w eumally heinf they peeferred Wiadaor'i ewtry- *Rond Bockii^am hlacawbwB, 
Ulhcd about by Ihm eicNc to the kam airaotphcic u> Backiacham ** "d »
....lFi.iI,. P.l~.

Appareatty, tbey beiiese that a' if boo laiic, bm. roM aaiem it
Bna decBioa could be made quite . curaruincly «~-|iiiMi (k maai

Ssa'-.‘5't'“r;Si,r;™i'£
t of parkland fc

KeoMdy it \m becoaw lililg........
Baa a buuatai uAea ia which the 
Qnwa commulM mch iky from her 
ecMMOy teal at WioMorT

coatiol ______________
Risk take-(naa MeTb^

vin»
modemioed
iJ^ni

with iu ' The
a ipo imlhaMe.

Certainly, 'it ii no 
the Queen ha. never li 
ham Palace, but if the doe. 
it will be nuinly becatue the 

fkytcraper buddinp.

that Qoaea Ipaa hare Ikl r-n
1.of her Cemiiy 

ibe the tankas. Itower on all tides ;2*aPalace, have detuoyed the la..l PMDMsphie aperU ce 
vcitiget of privacy the Royal they had ojuioualy beew 
Family once enjoyed. SSf."^

It waj nearly six year, ago that ^ ^
a» flrvt spoke to Ihe then Prime PUaca Imi i ■ c

am Hoef the SSnua of the
. aad yee'O be acnaeed at (be

ondyott'U believe in tna&

mort powerful bcauiy poi^*.
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to Eoooomle Ptenniu tad b« to mk taaOm eSiMMor. A

school Bungoma.
He said the Oovenuneat, like the 

imple (tf Weiten Province, «u 
shockeiet the delay in the work

uc^iaj
^:^?’tS5*£'«tovitoJ Si
•oually. ru aoverruMBl would 
»»»?«»?} stoBtndty to B^oma

;

Statistic^ that 

can’t be denied
It is said that statistics can World astistcd Ethiopian to 

be made to read any way you beet braint ihd nowriK'r'WK'ti S"".“ss ?:» 

a*' 5Sii'aa.".,.*ris:

s™"' • "4“- “«"
- WK .«d 114 niv .14,, iJ Khool .<d tom

A bu triMn ovar tliD
aUeged Kakam^ District Kasu 
branch electloiu at which the 
Miniim for H^tb, Mr. Oticnde.

’^cUIs who claim 
was dlegal said 
that they would

OMEGAsk" i ■'(fiumiat to 'cani their 
Unlika the (onner

was elected chat 
Four branch 

that the election 
in a joint sUtemeDt 
carry on
Kakatnega bmoch of Kanu. 
four were the chairman, Mr. Seth 
Lugonzo. the secretary, Mr. Wil> 
aon Mukuna; the ergaoisiiig i 
tary, Mr. lantM Ontmu, M.P., and 
ge executive offlcer, Mr. Mark

tonda, Weaten 
other areas had 
the colonial government in 
thinga aa roads, schools and Indus-

ta bolding offices of z The Omega Constellatioif
Truly one of the finest watches Chronometer Certificate. The 

out of OmegaCoasiellailondoesbeiter 
Swiuerland. To be rated ai a than that. Iti dertiflcate bears 
ChroaomeMr, the witch inov«> the 
metit must undeno 3» hours Good R«ulii"whlch U the high-

.............the Iniiiiuie
lute for'ORIclal Chronomtitr uii give, tneldenully, Omega is 
Thu, Only movemanii that now reaponilble fbr well aver 

ley thruugh* halfuriwIiMrtimd'i annual out- 
b* given K put uf mriineil rhnmotttvietii

MACHAKOS COTTON 
INCOME DOUBLES

that haa ever come

••Especially
Is a\ of Hvin ifailng In a SwIh Initi- eat■etJon

i?l«i3id”V«*5oiM^M

feiirfrirsf;.;!
^dlilrlci elections will be

The four said they were surprised 
that those wbo'had carried out ••a 
coup d^etat ai the weekend” were 
at the State House discussions on 
Wesle 
which

Qmaintain high leeu 
dul III iHii ttun

il

ibH-
holding liceneea for gai 
or honey io tbe'OoU 
Nyambeoe and Meru toti 
wind up their businesses thil 

He said that those who iW 
wanted to enter the fgtei 
menUoned, for huotSu

irn>
lilH A Tiehnietl

DAVID LYALU LTD. NAIROBI
f.0, Ba\ 1114 - KinyunH Avmuo - T»l. 2MI7 

SUB AGENTS

It

,3
date for tloim K. Maranll * t o.. Nakuru.

peclively.
. During the same period the dis
trict exported fruit worth £13.703 
andv I3,8B7 tons of vegeUblei

■ * ■ ™eha?oi, M?'t5!"*K! 
I opened a sIX'WHk

N.\JROBI MUNICIPALITY 
(BUILDING) BY-LAWS

Notice
ErtdiM of FIMI

ince . problems at 
— ‘be pllsident of Iho party

^£1,350,000 *
n-ggsiii

--A. Nyama .^revtece. He claimed that some of the
Ho was addressing the first of a P~P*"

E“€Ti?.IpSH
‘SilS ^ ' TbrS^Tp^'offlw-biareri in

?nU*£elr JT^art
Mr. Nytnjom aaid the need for

SKINNY?[theKhActfrf
offlcer

ffilssloncr. ...Wf IS. aeii, ,.r W.iralii A IbiU 'Is
TTie ploi in qiii>ilan Is liiuaig 

Road. and'“l'i«L.B. I87(i!

Mmalni an area of approximately

rrowers owe*
sxe vei6 "ebad

'“bbrae J53
““ b.™ owned.
'"* The Arusha dub has brought 
fh. ‘ *'^^8 instructor. Mr. A. 
™ Conway, from Britain.

']
Safari Air 

ghl aircraft icancelled orderi beat thia 
'4ae aircraft down.. StiU, 
not deoy that the Boeing 
have served aviation weU 
years and/in the end so 
be counted only in sales

(LEY Ponge,
Young Kenyans of all 

take the initiative to
they exploited the '--------
liltuted market

NOS edTure 
country's un-

BSia. S
The plant of the proposed dove- 

lo|»^t be ins^ctcd io the

ss,
it 8.13 e.ffl.'and I2A3 p.in. on 
donday to Fridays and 8.13 a.m. 
nd 12.13 p.m. on Saturdays.
Any persou or persons having 

I superior interest in the said {dot 
or owning land within 200 yards 
of the said plot and who wish to 
obKct to the said development 
must submit (heir objections in 
writing .to the Town Clerk, P.O. 
Box 30073. Nairobi, within 14 days 

Ibe^datc of the poMleallon

A. K HARIA, 
.-Vljem for Developer.

O-and per- ★
“ NOW 
a IN 

STOCK. 
I AT

It b
Conn, Samson 
he visited the

L’lrr°'
>r setting up

ip sub-branch 
a itttcmeni

ce and sCa- 
and were

★ started

One of the beat African air- In avtaiiM la EM Africa. I an 
ho^ Etiuopun. ^ a proud re- BolnB oa tong ban and woulds'fi^.«ft,'gji"oS'i°b; xna.“..JS.iisr. '
airliiM began a service to Cairo. I return oo AprlKl — not I hope 
A long connection with Trans- an apprapriat*

tie* In the country.
c •3

the
SUPER

WATE-ON
alao REQULAr'eMULSION !. |

alleging that 
le whose

Se^ a threat to peat 
bilily in the country 
involved io i^ht meetings.

John Dio? caU& on ihe'^Govem- 
ment to intervene in the wonening 
situation at the Luo Union (E.A.). 
which, he alleged, was ihe scene of 
subversion, _ - AJV.A.

AADULLA’S in progress
Limited stocks of 
suits and jackets only

Disinbulurs:A FABULOUS
GRAYSON MORISON LTD.P.O, B... 1.140.^ Baring Ar<ye Kenyatta Avefaue Pbone 11564/2^73

P.O. Box 9903. Nairobi

S H A M EMBASSY S^lle-vueNTURY ODEON DRIVE-IN MOON^S KENYAmill Drl»«.ln - PbOM IMTfi 
/ NAIROBI

5r!,fes|S."i.<ss
EN MEN 

AGAIN

VlriorlH <UrMl
NAIROBI

NAIROBI LaMDM RomI. on Victoria Bt. 
NAIROBI MOMBASA MOMBASA

Dully at 848 and 9 
^ ilalurday at 3.0 and 9

The acliun is so fast it ii a woiulur 
Tony Rome nays alive and single. 
He It a cool, private eye who turns 
on for all the right ocenes and all the

.15 aid 9 
Ecis prebciilv 
I liFS'lUN

Today and IniiKii 
ai < and 9 Today at 241. 0 and 9.18 

ELVIS PRENUY
1'iiday at 041 only

A Crime Honour Film
I'uday at 8.18 and t 

M.GM.Y Scope and Cokinr
Today at 0 and 8

DEV ANAND » MADHUBALAKALA BAZAR InNYLON NOOSET OF TORPEDO RUN kAa " PANI
NiaiNl*JAYWAPrr

AGRA
(GeMi^ exUiUiau) 

4d»^FAMUT

: DEV ANAND 
WAHEEDA REHMAN 
Music: R. D. B IT HAPPENED AT 

THE WORLD’S FAIR
GLENN FORD 

ERNEST BORGNINE 
The grealest^subin^e picture of

(For Gei^ ezUbitloo)

APES URMAt^ Starting
L.4YA RAJKI wrong r 

See FRAMI
..TO.,

women
SINATRA
Rome'^Vai.1 METROPOLE Today ai 9M only (b Cokwr)' (b Cotoor) 

SUirini 
ROSSANA PODESTA

EV.LNS
universe is there 

:r than man?
lildrea noder 10)

Admbaioa 14/. per ear
A ’̂i Arcala. Ngoug Road

NAIROBI TONY ROMESHARDA --------aad Friday
at 0 and 9JS 

by M 245, 0 aral 9J5
(or all judo and kaiate

CAMEO PHlLlFn LEROY. 
(UasedtaUe for iUMrcB (Adirili only)

under 10)WEEK 4a A Prasad ProdoeXioa 
Starring 

KAPOOR 
A KU1VURI

PATTHAR 
KE SANAM

NAIROBI REGAL1 YA l THE
RWARY CLUB. 

OF NAIROBI 
SOUTH 

PRESENTS*

A

ITS A MAD, MAD 
MAD, MAD WORLD

"upkncer'iLact
DICK SHAWN _

1. CHINESE 
HEADACHE 

FOR JUDOKA

:0»l MOMBA.SA

(A Klk:,

liTerty
i

$20,000 ON NO. 7 MOMBASA FILM 
vSOCIETY

IDNItlHI at I p,Hi.

LE VEAU SERGE
MlWHINtlNMU

under 10) T.Htay. I,.15 luiil 9 
KV lUl'WlUV 

il irlrubf

....

HOW'NofTollOB A 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE

. rtltase)(IH ttilow)
A ailit WeitviH fult uf ewllemeni (In RitinwHeulur).V W AY -St.,tmtn Ml11\0

IlH * Tm lAtltRANlVAN AiMdH il) Vftlentlne's 
Day BallONLY Tiff: TOPAZ GRILL 

THE DALMOURS
OUR NEW FIRST-CLASS 

CABARET

OPENING TONIGHT 
.PHONE 28711

i Ladbt’ olMW today M S '-.2 Saturday
' February 15, 1969

Iv lAb- .1 lure! 
Il*tn under 1

e Fridu)

1 V>
IRVN

1 DIL TERA 
DEEWANAt -"'Y at

DAYS TO Gq^
ON THE .K

KENYA CHARITY SWEWSTAKE

1st PRIZE 50,000^-
TICKETS ON SALE, ONLY 2/- EA(M

GLOBE CASINofe
ton- MVER ROAD) ^ a..b,b,pi„.

(b) Mechanical engineering and

■ The
Charter Hall 

Nairobi
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Dancing — Dinner 
Cabaret — Prize Stall 

Tickets: SO/- single- 
From

I OH 
NDll m/kaSHAM 

SINHA — MEHMOOD 
SHANKER-fAIKlSHEN

POOR
-MALA
Music:

IONS IN 
EN EYE N A A Z'ng Friday

DIWANA MOMBASA

T.xby, lumomw and Friday ®

Salutiy’-t’rtlad,
i>_nl»

<In

e-in Facanciea

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
. CONTRACTORS 

applicailODs from experienced 
yu citizens for the following

YANKEE

and aiKUhe,

YANKEE

(uad MINNI CINE . 
FILMS

Hotel Ambassadeur Bldg. 
Telephone.24128 
All proceeds to 

Limuru Boys’ Centre 
i^ce donated by ' 
Friends Provident

oni
: and 94$

NEW FACILITY 
FOR NAKURU 

RESIDENTS 
FROM NOW ON

TYSOre LIMITED
MAfmON HOUSENAIROBIRAP <b EjMmmcok»>

Siamng
raiUPPB LEROY 
ADOLFO CELLI

(UavullaMt for ehiUnn under Hi

Today a^ toBorrow 
atSJdandS

URSULA ANDRESS 
FETER CUSING 

CHRISTOTHER LEE 
aad BERNARD CRIBBINS

Pbone 22011 P.O. Box 228Today and di 
to 1245, 3,. 
FLINT .!NGI SJ0, 7J0

jameI'^burn

hoaeSLI' NAIROBIlAM Pleaie apply in writing 'giving 
b.lqualificauoiu, experi-

ML B« 5717 
NABMl

REED
Wren under' 10) deus andfnoe and

Century Life OfficeIn FOR SALE (o. OUTMAULE OUR MAN FLINT Eait AMcaa Standard 
BaiazaSOMBRERO

CLUB
(Mw Bbi.:"-arws

inTRE ■ (GwMtal BiMbllioa) OFSHE •49,000 -> CENTRAL NAIROBI 
Valuabli

buUdiift M lay caolnl NaltoU 
lito adioUM Kteikl BmiL Now 
laaaad to dtola

iVotiee 
HASHAM HWA 

Waito out

«»p.in. ■adcoraoareUI■M TMhaleolor)
(ViMliaUt lor tbOtoM aaiat Wta'iOW

ING

at?”“

Kaara WaaUr Nana 
eaa ba baMM bad Ita

u TOWN...

Aucrioa uHl «ht uamw i 
to M wR %o aanKttotoi 
*9 .praeaodi of Si arit.

A to tmoiI opaabto Fridto 
RAI KAPOOR 
SAIRA RANG

but In tbe centre of thingsl

"™'gCv
NAKURU

DISTRIBUTORS
SLEEPING BEAUTY PVTWOOBT lOTonioaarT aaltia wIB aeenw la 

too yotia, LeaHnn mort|0|0 
ot apgnxtoMaly mm aval^

Tba FrKENYA NATIONAL THEATRE NAnOBlId
SataNay, FaktM^ 1

to»R«.
MONIQCB HlCSnxJIDIWANA LTD.to SIMBA(toCtoav)

'trom*1^aS i?_______
UBERTY lulliropaa at OLOBB

SHOPLattaUa ipaea 93X» aq-ft-
------ a«. R. am tear.

A Titeauu Omp PatHotniiM BoxGLOBE and
12 oeoo nmuiANT

Qpm My todudtag

Boor. 5,30% a 
Fartieolar^
•ubjtto to aooaptaaea by vaitoan,

In aid o(
EDKLVALE ROMES January 29. IM.

• fri
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Jrh(ODESIAEast African Standard Things 
go biaii 

in the
Government House loses

:{ ii

its ‘Captain Loyalty’’;
n.i\erniwt« wiU i*(d »v«r*iy Om nwturtu ttonvU-tiRi U»
wiih utv^body found oomrt- N»ih)bl of drivl^ whlMndnr inhd. -JOHN WOWIALU iHid hM
.coin«,nyof.how.n.ln,.boirt^. ™nS?H.'w, t»,h.s i- j=. 5s.yyg.jr4^^
drunlunsiM and. m ptm- ^„ £«) or « moolhs. Public youijTRJiSio Seer. h^iW Iw ^ Rl i iridi.
cater, .to drunken dnving. opinion would Mr. JbIo the pubKc eye — was cafitaL m Ina

The A«omey . General . f^}o in legislating fttf. ao^ iRteshed over ibe front page of ? Wod^   -
po>..p<i> up the <».cMmipupo.i«u«a .xopdouupw^pupu'. M rJiSSMH
PrnrHnrt*f words with the peaal^ ' » TTib bcadlinc rewl "Opam ------ia«. Rbodesii Alrican» wbiKty of rwlSS^k

tioa 10 stiffen the penaWea „Ught profiubly be ittKte^ Uaio<I«k .i suawi i» «!*"»'» Wonly 25. C /« • '"> you'h n'ho
draokea drivcR coaunue tof j,, road, safety tews jA* CowiAmciii Home *hei* d- i,Sd ,„d b« I»« kwwn w ,Hc Savlei occufpHon ot hu / tJST
...da*, fl, U«. of- odK,, b. uic «•»«, m Kh4.. c^,, S,, Hu.^ g“ ■”“ .« bh., g«ia' ________ _ SS“„i™- ;4'i

eJew spirit among 

j Czech liberals
ate criminals. They arc n|bnth.s’ rnipbsonment i for lifc p»rijMy>roicciion and the bouse wu wy wh.i ho«« sever foriive b the f 'wa-i
handling letbal weapons, out Aose whose alcoholic twfcft ''^>*'**3#** “> demonsuatiow- brnnilMtion msSed out W Sir ™.;,v. but proercaives. the former Natiouii' g»)y< » leadins

SS^SSisSJ r£!^i:z 5^5!
««d on nn insulmnn. bn.i. «. S3/K^y^S •'"’ '" ^ 'bEJjy.^S 'X.;n‘£ Si SSnS.,

have to pass another driving, and in direct relation to their ofhisdoiy. '^iSe’dtenfty ef^’QuSii*offl^ ^r!li* duit periodi »i Govern-. ^ rt3i^"3i«Tlw terSaMhowed dcm'ocratic wim in co**^'’!!,
euimnatioo. earnings. In the first category. i, *oukl be «ld .b.i he sha^ i^^uy^s the queen 1 ometw Ce^ Owen beetme an oS, »S*n. bey had SeunU leadership. Siih fnr u'?^'-

^ame agp-the W ’V'*'" J^pa«r‘^pr^u*^T “^5 Jr T .
Jf,,r,j Uumal nuMobed an imposeo. of up to a year. Pe.idl. who also save up hi* Job ■ tang line'of A.O.r.s to Colonialpubudied in London. f,SiT for tioup&'^oua intel- .onawSv not far wrong on .Tfa »ta/ .»f the fc,

iJS'oraSaSIn^^'drw’: B^thaj^rs ^re wideN riiVotpffi.'-' “ a^^ra^.^-SS Sv^t.
lag whfch made a strong point us^ m Sweden l^nfirm ^ Now, at the age of 28. hi* career l gut H^ert i» nothing pretenil^’ B^^on.rcb.’r^ eould not Scmtiaie & maturity and oiSjani- ^ch unlons^and* aid they were fe.

rs''^i;trX'4EssrK,3i;rq a~{=n:i'.";,C;‘“.r.th*S S ri Tr^^x£r,r."..^rchtmias- Hours ^ rrrrr Ar.»"«f''ia

Despite all the publKily and do sTte Kenya, particularly ^Kir Owen's Jory mi^ have 3^ W unlikely monocle T»* K^.S.rwt; »e—« ra—e. wdr. thief ept^weman for the of the eo^J^iive teadere. in Kenya w.II
reseated wantings. the loll of ihe sundowner and night btt„ w,itun by a writer of roman-' dresses welL s«« thweby threw their consider- soon." Mr. Rubn uid
Sl^a-s .roads rS; to g^stly V ^ '^TdenrS^

others by negligence and care- prypular will. IK^ ^k-l^ »iH^^ 8 te Prague since the Soviet Coslly CUllcn

^;r«=‘“r»V't riMir;s:u"= »s4!i“i5 ; Him5S«»S»i.-"7i£“Sn,“rS-ss::
offence is even graver when drunkeniK.vs. -Occasionslly I spent a few 01 lae mo a

---------- ^gramme is simple: «5; four Shsyer «|o.T
Restore the uneonieited leadership a huiier Jrsh i« 5s indi_-

:S £“5,?3"4?,"iS'o£’; SS'.i.sV'.fi'i
approval by reipectinf the l«ler each 
and spirit of the Moscow accords.

Mr. Smrkovsky and hit sup
porters wini 10 found authority

democracy, socialist or otherwise, 8p>n8 , ah«J ,

iTotioV
Ihcsa 

co-exUt

8*. IN*.

Drunken driving
»»

from holding a driving licence 
for periods up to five years, 
after which the offender would

apart from 
<0 attend driver Improvement 
clinics to be re-educated and 
re-examined”.'

cimviderud.

4>>
!

;t> • .f«
4* . «

>\‘KEEPYOUR, On ihe ballfr^'\E •I«K Mt(

. than ttym >.' :(•» tea I.Hh '5« .WJ"'eiMN. Mr. J, a Mte

^4f5:e^' aie ttsiUNi 
single from Mianiti-*,

Talk on Kenw

IN ncarfr^O 
qFfn^.k (^doiogit!
CONDITION ^

f^ii 0/ tm Pirfm-A. lying fri were In iht ri'Hfiyrtrt .•/ ihr Mixirric Charlfr 
l/nivvpsfty In PregHv.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Moorriffj filint

T Slow progress towards unity of churches
these many months? Has it and wilt of God. ' . ihe Government w^Jkl be ?eli^ and wy*uSi ihT
■gone underground because of • ',“ •"^**'1?* t’*** *<*‘»«*» >«•'*«» ’of^Ae*^Sa^^^ ^h.m.„,cri,ici.m.oii..f.te Sp.'tss;„’Ss,.£'g‘,£ s.te?ra‘'£i,"5ss !£"£&£,».s-^sS 2<.—a*?-”
hopes and failures? fnmework of a united church. A thouldlF^r ai^or^nua from aim«°*^^il Eli *!/•*’** *3?” don. on Fcbnuryl«' stlsss-ra, sS-4 hS„“£'s.7i-:
until, at least, other overseas visits bishops arc aecettary for Ihe exist- developing Mei2 »nomI«lly **1 •««?» • lo|,«l derna^nd that 5,^** of ’popular in*”"!,..to.d,.,oUK, .«...■. k JOHN T«AVE1LE«. SSlrrS^Jir''

»pA.7.S2,"Aa^,r Diarydai«

gssfe mMdss fer=
n,Ji;"‘w&”J4r5r 311‘'““"“°’“”'"«)La»u. ~5s£'».-"Ksr«
SSSento^ preSSn . . . ai, Eldorel. Jan. 24.1969. Pa^ASkSn“L^ *15 •dltotial "Spreadiim tea benefits. Moreo'cr.

___ _ ?■" rTij?T^ Meru high school ^ ‘ SLTlIln

Si^^5l0

,r s f'«R“X£
,&.“''VnS*‘a’.suSS

fmmM Ei-IifSS 2ml2€; 'MM
on. feels ihet teo^vina daim io have givea any W tea sitS* te aL?^'fciL’‘*a^^ ^ •«* hiahvSJSL^ ^“*7 «» required 
behiid the eeiwnicS abora perwaaliiMi tee idaaa to SSil uj r^^.>. ^ «• worfctea After it affccti the vWs^mm

Car and General sped^tse in rahiseratiMS, not }t»t in one ntak^| 
Among our stocks of Kelvinator, Frimatk, Hoover and Mor|I^ 
Richards, yon vrill find gas and electric varieties and wnodete fro^
2 cubic feet to 18 cubic feet and from £45 to £450. Indden&Uy, if 
you want a real conversation piece and lash out £450 for 18 cubic ^ 
feet of food
be specially designed and decorated for you and tt wiB be unique.

We have a rai^c ot k^Uy e>cknt freezers, 
air«conditionen.

And don't forgtt ow hclty cash diacouDts, kvlah tnidi*tM and 
May hirt-imrcbMt.

this treasure chest wiB'and a host of refi

EXCHANGECONT

, t.nrd Phhvrns'*..

! A Scottish

force
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runken drivers 

ice stiff jafl 

rms—Mr. Njonjo

President vetoes 

sale of land
PLOTS FOR POOR
'1: 
10 sell und <o ibe pwww, otmnon. 

who •«« poor pMpla.
Rejectiat tba eouncd'i propOMl. 

be dcarty lodinicd the dkoM 
wbidt wouM foUo* the iseua o! 
(ftehold lie deedr i/ tbe coimcUl

deeUred iba» 
tbe Ued must eowiaua - to bo 
GoveniiMn' tasd eod do nlee

4I

I Ptetkicflt Kenytiit 
rejected t Kiambu 
Council proposal 
GoverontcDt land 
Karai and Lirai 
which
people many years ago.

Ik told bii deciiion to tbe 
couBCil’a cbiinnao. Mr. Kaniu, and

B)ee“^lS^ai^siaw*lS'B»e. 
Moobua. to dMOUi ibe future of 
the lead trticb. wii divided into 
12-acn piou and tivepv^o (be
*"ouiltning"’the‘»un^**’popo»l. 
Mr. Kaniu told Pretident Kenyatia 
that tbe couneU intended io,u« 
(be Oovercuncni to aell he land

(he ptob to the council.
Ha poinied out that >i wat alM 

the eouiKll‘1 inieniion to «ik the 
Govarn'meiK to iuue iha ouvcri

ii at Ndeiya. in 
uni locations, 

allocated lo poorI Mr. Njonjo loitiiod^ ' motorista 
of- the adYle* of Praaideot

are criminals, jutt at touch ai

puaishoKnt.’' be mid.
Speahint at tba MmoUm^Road 

Safety , Society'a trophy pr^ta- 
tion cefemony, Ibe Anomey^aBaral

death ofl (be roada-in I9«9”.
He hoped that Kenya'c< 

would iropoae severe pun 
on those who caused (ha d 
oibera through dninkep ■
•1 hope these drivers take 1 
the warningi. 1 am watch 
liiuaiio closely and )L It

blirw'initSduco this punish-

4::Lt-

141“

I,, PHV.S u new

rSo^kUd *”^v3o ^^*i***S^
m^l^'ave iharn u^^avm^fam 
their poamsatqa

dK - sama

He paid tribmie to tbe work of

Slre^sa^^ldn^i ^ 
Chrisimai caiBpaign>for afe driv-

Ki'Lr«a&1S‘iScu^p

Kulimba Kilala. C \\
'■ Tha Driver of Aw Monttt Mr. 
Omar Kibwana Ahmad, wai pte-sis:‘i5'r“'A.4ra.*5fik4
with tbe Municipal Edub^on 
Iki^mcnl, has^UMn drivin^i^

bua. Cf^. Koi^, the E^ct

and me land 
landless people from-

“m"?. Kaniu and Mr. Ngugi 
andonad the President s nihng 
and entirely aar^ _wah ihe deci-

■ ■ ' - _ K.N.A.

Btb offor
and

allow
>1

announce

laie
Dlawwdii (me nad nbandoMd iKmn Ml In nnd amnnd tbi rily were atl 
C1(7Comi^lt...ovti.ekM.pA..tly. Hw *ow. hnraln, o^m, cK .1' ir'*I •ho drink Koinange.^partt^pitcd tl

SISTER ATT^e|s 

SYA OIL FIRMS
Council sets fire t 

atmndoned car
Germany gives Red 
Cross van to Bungoma

ii ‘hpTOs’ j
as if a big fire had brvken out. The siidats from Ibm aitf by aaliing Dircewr of the Gcr
are brigade stood by during the r. V^nteer Se^ice. Dr. Wolfing

lsa>s«E;-a-35i$a
£S¥S-£?{ 0sms

Jft^rned his living by selling nearby ^niy which had alee been ^terials or
used tyres to people who made destroyed. mone™ li wai. however, neceiaaiy

‘'’TTw^^an”wil*'h:'us^ by. MO

1
(heir producu through*, African 
''"Mr‘’“Kib;ki brusl^

e,.nimcrce and

,.r... i quaricrs and Dr. Mai ihai ihv van 
would be toed for the purpose for 
which it had been given. "We are 
going 10 uvo It lu preach the Ginpcl 
as far as ihe Kenya Red Crosa 
Society is concmed'^ he added 

Others present were ihe German 
Ambaasador to Kenya Dr. 
Schweinilz. the National Oircctui of 
the l&nya Red Crvjsi. Mrs. Mzeiw. 
and the two German girl voliuiiccrr. 
Mm M. Zerwes and Mica Heidi

support new'^wSn

aiaiit citimnf by cn- 
f.C.I>.C. to hive ade-

•eapKitymenu (hat 
money to m. which

h> ‘'“4bi«mniercial baAs and other

..p", t', .“i;:!* Uk., o.h.. •»..« ."j
Ihe I.C.D.C. in order tp ensure fuU

sugar cane 
arch branch

buiora, will assot those manofac- 
lurcrs and business firms who 
would like to gel into contact with 
promising disinbuiors”. .

Mr. Kibaki noted ibai imple-. 
mentation of the Trade Licensing' 
Act. which he announced m 
December, had so far gone y;ery

changed hands smoothly.
Commenting on fears that some 

laodlords would frustrate the Gov
ernment's policy by over-charging 
OD rents of'business premises oa. 
asking for goodwill money, ,the 
Minister realBrmed that the Gov
ernment was watching eywu 
closely, but so far no malpraciisc^i

society, U
.tVd Lls»J*ly.r .vibuset immm ".r.iSS’z.s

smicuues, uahyilMic food

" Tbe ^pw^Toi^^rk, Mr. 
S. J. Citooga. said kuch structures 
could easily J)e used!, to harbour 
ciiminals. The council had to en- 

that the city maiptiined slati- 
dards of cleanliness. —'

drive 10 rid

President’s 
message on 
chief’s death

Schmidt

BOGUS ^POLICEMEN 
SENT To PRISON (

- A..V..d.

KENYA AND 
YUGOSLAVIA

dards-------- ---
Some of the .

were being sent » ih*. council 
pound at Dagoreili. and vnuine 

Kenyatia sent the squatters were being/.resettled by

Sangale of Narok; i , . A pall of .smoke rose into the
‘T have received (he news of as askaris set fire lo the cars 

the death of Senior Chief Ole « pumwaoi and at ffni it looked 
Sangale with great sorrow. His ------ 1 ■ --------------

SriSS*: ^^names
f.r.SLWh'Ji’&fe nfew envoy
and loyahy for his country much wa-.hftf.rtK.'S™';, ,to Kenya

Kim in iue«HiloB is Mr. Pi*m 
Aviw Itini

.tord 'luff .Keporter. , 
nur fv ■ ■

'v-vuvf' ''’.1

I,,"' M.'

Preiidcnl

be used according to the ideals and 
the InterMtionaJ Red Cross and

iniroduced himsdf as a senior 
corporal of police from Ahero 
police station. '

Thej? searched her house and ihcy 
found some plates and other 
utensils. They demaAded a receipt.
‘T told them ihakthe receipt was

_ _ Diero Jfid^Tolo Dierti!“iho

Forgers held' 
X Mero

Uganaans fly into 
Dar for «Youth Day

in her house when a SIGN PACT
An agreciDcnl on trade anJ . 

technical co-openition between 
Kenya and Yugoslavia.was .signed 
by (he two Gosnmtnenis ycslcniay

to become members souiged ____ . .
(hat they could help (he manyuealiDg Kenya's Minister for Economic 

Planning ami Development. Mr. 
Mboya, represented the Kenya 
Govenunent and the Yiigoslavian 
Federal Secretary of Foreign Trad^ 

Vasil Grivcc. icprcvcntcd hiaCross had been able to give great 
assistance.

The chairman of the Buoguma 
branch 
Alfonse

V; "nlimiiv''works
Mr.

The. Yugoslav dcicg
oE Kenya Red Cross,'Mr. aePompanied by eaperts and tepre- 
Masine, assured the head- santatives of major imluslries and

VHfInus ihiMlbllllwi^iif itevvliijunfI «M

srtrSrw'K^
Coun. Isaac Oalhunju, B.A.T. 
chairman, Mr. B. M. Geeaga, its 
peTsonoel manager. Mr. Gecau. and 
Government officials. — K.N.A.

'Ihs dtHiMiibn. whlcli hut vitiitti 
ihv MinitlSf of St«w tor huvign 
AlTairs, Mr. ArgwingfkiKlhek, aiirf 
ihe-Minisicr for AgricuUiiru. Mr.

ick nil Kanu 
user sroup’ Mandanl Slat Hepuriw

Two men have been nrresled al 
Tigania, m Mcru Oiiirici, while 
counterfeiting Kenya coins.

They were found In possession of 
(cn one-shilling and 80 iwo-shiJIing 
pieces, dies and other materials, 
which were recovered, police uid.

The body of an 18-year-old girl, 
Mia C W. Njoroge, has been found 
in a bush at Nakuru. Police believe 
she waa alucked. robbed and 
murdered. A post-mortem etamina- 
lion IS being earned out.

Mr. L. LiTRainii. of Kbimii Road. 
Nairobi, was attacked and robbed of 
ROO when a gang of three men

was siolcn from the ufflees of 
D. T. Dubie m Komange Street.

riiS*aTMaji MotoTaiViles from 
Narok Township, at mtd-day today.11.1 'll 'iafl

ib' was chairman of - the Inter 
natibnal Control and Supervisory 
C^miuion, Laos, with (be per
sonal rank of Ambasaador frran 
November, 1961, 1o Decem^r, 
I963. Earlier, he bad also worked 
with the I.C.S.C. in Vieinam as

SHiK^“-u'iA.T‘Sl"

PAYMENT TO 
EMBU SOCIETIES
opSSi..™uz;.ui.ji;‘o.S2-

l/Tri. yesterday pointed out that 
societies coveriT 'h« '*>»'«

SSnfi ESi*

Ngandorl^______________

Export council plan
Stawdaril SM« ReporSer,

NEWSPAPER 
IN KALENJIN

Proposals for the setting up of 
a Uganda Export Promotion Coun
cil to advise the Government on 
how to diversity and increase 
Uganda’s exports have been an
nounced by the Minister ,of 
rommerce and Industry, Mr.

Mr. Taila Towell. a former 
M.P. and present chairman .if Uie 
Kenya Dairy Board, yesterday dis- ^ 
closed that be bad iniiiaicd the 
taimehing of a Kalenjin weekly 
paper vailed Kaleiijln-\*'0H"''. 
which IS expected to come ou 
February.

He Slid the paper w.uild n« 
published In Kalenjin. Swahili and 
kn^ish.

will be perfoimiDg in the' city 
during' the celcbratioosj 

Those anivmg todaf will also 
Indude (oot^ers. dancers .and

Band

.......S oM5

day to Biund 
the second' anmvenary of Youth

PilH
Nna^ei ^ Tanu Youth League

Ad advance 
from Uganda

r band members. Among tboM
Kileme. ^ u.p.d tn and

it years^ail and 24 
)kes fdr' housebreaker
ii*ir.i Man Kcpuilcr Mr. Brar said ihai two pnlice.

men with a dog saw Ndilu and 
another man on the morning of 
December 27. Ndiku was carrying 
a bundle. The policemen chalienged

be releasedJ

Accused o| 
h theft5

Seamen jback 
to wol'k

The Director of (he East

said yesterday that sU li 
who had gone on strike 
the •'Haramhce” M 1 
Holland, returned '
Saturday afternoon fflT

SMKbd Stafl Reporler 
An alleged 

was descried 
when a ticket seller was 
stealing‘£5 from a man lo whom

^‘'nmii^Kon^'toiii pleaded "Not 
guilty’i’Tiefor? Mr. P. Pabafi to a 
^rg^ of stoilmg £5 belonging to

The prosecution alleged that Kalii

Nil.t.i. lived
sweetetake swindle 

in Na>obi yesUrday 
seller was accused of

' r I..... c-hruking and
^ilp will include Ae leader of thes:„sa“iCu.p,c.,ME
u’lo.T.T;, Fly to Mogadishu 

every Sunday
ihat^tf
"tTic IW.1 siartcU to rjin away;■•isi-Lis'SrsViSsfi:
Tied ■ the property Ndiku was 
carrying as having been siojcn 
from his house during his absent.

Ndiku (19) admitted (hat ha 
was placed under probation- fur 
two years for theft from wraon.

™Hi'’«omml*ieyiha prcsenl offence 
only iwo monihi aflor release Irom

g. Line.sm (d
am.

Tanzanian Rwamaro.
r.

........an 1101 before the

Ixi .i.uh pan ol the oirenee 
lo receive 12 iiroke

..~>i.

.nrfU" hV s
iravflUIni by bus from Rolierdam.

fiiur

i!
Okello. arrived yesterday. The Army

iJvTtll

'• Non-Stop Friendship service from Nairobi
• bsy connections from Entebbe and Dar es Salaam
• Round trip Tourist class fare from

Dar as Salaam shs. 1,598/-

'iW
Sympathy strikehe then

of-Harrtz. and^;i^U. 
MeUl Box and '-Hflchuip Biem* 
have walked out m sympathy.

shs.i Entebbe ■|rt“iSS
Monday.

shs.Nairobi
• Tourist Class excursion fare from

Nairobi to Mogadisfiu shs. 712/- (Valid for 2 months).Airline head accused of
employing non-citizen ■sm■UNPAY vm i

Z ,i__X
gCslilS 
K-Sffiv-'S

- iba Immliratlon

MHilwd Daff RffRMHi

B,TSfh vS‘»d'’Alj»5!l”f^V. NAtnOBI
uaiirr.

SO oriny

Aumm
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movieland tTt

^IwHeCompMl-Actr Cip.^
by Sbait^ ud bcMparaled ta tb« Rqiiibbe of Kcayt 

ISSUE O* Z9,500 OKDINAIIY SHAMS 09 SHS. 10'- EACH
PAYABU IN SOU AT PAR ON APPOCATION ^ by S«flon 43 <4

in this Prospectus misfcadin* and that they have made all reasonable ijdMries to ascertain y

(A PubBc Cf

such other fdfcts.
t -'I

I'From Hoo. Monyiu WatyaU I^ .M.P.
Dimior Movidand Linlird A 'f ■\fe MOTION PiaURES PRODI

PHONE 25879 
P. O. BOX 4639 

NAIROBI

additional JNFORMA

i- [ARESHISTP'RY AND PROSPECTSTUSPROS

MOVIELANi) f 
LIMlIjED

of Shares Ev■d the respective

oeirti -'A--Shares to any|surplus assets.

trbiS'

The ri^ti p!OF (a) THE M; 
tioD ia!
with Ord 
credHed I1 Si^ of films ia the 

vpather awl local lai

gifts of^ya and other East Alrieaa countries are 
ard^riy ustd. East AfrieTaio become one of the major picture pr^ 
ducen in the worid. This fact can be.subsunliated by iorelgneii who 
have used our countries to produce films here aad soul the same to 
us. Aa opponuniiy exists' for ua t^use our own natVal resources 
for the benefits of our countries an^fpeople in general.

[■X“t
^ca and

CSSU" in all respectt as 
- -any avaibbla for 

in a windmfi up. 
_Ainiag after pay 

to the amount paM up

<" 2fii “ii.srS' ^SsrtTp4?«—t iS sSARV SHARES rank ' (wri 
leipatloo lo lha pruflis of ihe Comf 

‘dl^iar^d detarmined to be djtrft,.^ and. 
as reiards participatioo in the surpus as 
iag all liabaitiej and raieably according 
or credited as paid up thereon.

THE ORI

SHS. lOt.Wt/-
SharcK of His. 10,'- each.

Shv 5.000,'. Divided into 50

yjliecwr shall Bot iwjuiro ai^ share qualiticaiion.

cnt •■'A" Shares of Shs. 100,-
1 VOTING

■ i ^hM-s-men. “A- Share confers on the holder rateable nro-

each.

duced and exhibited have brought m.trem^ous im^t of profits 
and that the cinema-going public will .not rtjcct this ftmi of

3’. t£ir^
dutiea.

(4) The names, desaiptiotw aad addresses of the Dirc.tw.i-:,, 
abovo.

£ film, the Company may postpone the pi .duct,us o(
16) The subeeoption list wiU open at !» a m. ..n Mood.,. i«
Cl

of Shx ||«1. each bin I 
Origlnai xi><'v.Tibeiii!Si

•i.iA. or nb

Shs. 300,000/-

lUfoportion of such vous. On a show of hands every me^r, ss.tr.Li'
, respect of which he is the holder aiA entitled lo vote.

ISSUE OF 
EACH AT

29dHM ORDINARY SHARES OF SHS. !•/- 
PAR.

be for not less than. 5 Shares. anS should b< 
Form attached at the end of this Prospectus and sent

(Ji Pa>mK0?”in*^ Vor the Shares applied for must accompany the

ui(li Ap^^icatbn^

coumrj primarily.

three, if not more, 
ani apart,from du^- 
-racial people of ihiSr ARIATION op BIGHIS J . ^ ^

PRCWJRESS of THE'
\ COMPANY . ■'5;,.' ^ a I xs

and’li''^only flMiis ihTshM^ng to M[^n2i *hi

sisi-ste sferi-'K ra "a?

s.^s'•.sar rxisss-yircS-x*;.
appIliHl and letlara of tUolment may not be split.

(6) Where no alloUMni Is made, the money paid on
Shares 
by the<•> Sua’Ss-sra la; 

« 25.S”SaS- no dabanture. debei

Mm quorum).
IT win ba 

Sham carry all tht
iitn trom lha proposed to hv nudv.

.. Aia proctadi nf tin. ui dwai
ffiinri-rt....

CO.,,!,! .touU ,.n»l> l«
moat ■‘A" Shires have bean aequirad and wfil be held by lha Orlglt^ 
Subscribers and throe oiheri, who have agreed that Ihe Dirertori wM 
have a flnt refusal of these, in the event of either holders wishing to 
sell their shares.

In view of the voting control conferred on the Manapment 
9iares it will be necessary, under the provistons of Sec.37(3) of the 
^r AWtTlTcoSr^ (Management) Act. 1958. tor dealing, in 

nary Shares between members of the public to Uke pUco Mch 
year. In order lo avoid the Company being dasiifled u a controlled 
Company. It is anticipated that such dealings will Uke place.

el(10) out of ..1« I. hAif
•erlpu of diheri.-ue of 

in their 
and in such < 
out interest lo

Eaiimaneolor and Tachnlscopi 
ResarvM ^oTthB Coapwy ...cam al^moi^'pald

DIRECTORS
a, HIscofi! r'rr .su-

Tan.ania and Uganda.

Sh .tU
I. MR. ABDUL LATIF RAMESH 

Managing Director, P.O. Box 4639. Nairobi 
FILM PRODUCER AND DIRECTOR 

UNVUA WAIYAKL M.P. 
Dlttcloc, P.O. Boa W2 _ . .

been paid within the 
be paid to promoters

(12) The Auditors ate as tttiad almve.
(13) Nona of iho'Diiectori ha* any inlcivsi in iIk- pi..ni.4.,»8

any firm oi whieh a Dlroctor lx a nariiKr m s4>h«Jw 
DtharwiM by any perMci ailh«r to Induce him Mheom.

8S'S
of ihi Company.

!»-. r'lcjrfinj ISIS■>] (II) No
arc intended to/

■^ssriiplg-afags
......... B /AtXKLLDit. PUI?AR. SAVITRl. SXROJNt, DEVANA. 4 , .w_
('HA( HA CHOViAiaRY and many nihers. THB BOARD, on bahalf of lha Company, may ax9Ni«i alt Ihe

MR. IFTfKHAR AHAMAD MEHAR . U nonjlnated as Socreiar^ ^ T

"" ....... . f" r preliminary expenses

repayable to MR. RAMESH at the time of delenmnir....................-
, to be distributed after Uih sale of the Company's fim
of“‘ «*f“"** hav? been spent in Ihe foKowing n

Ordi2. DR. M
’.^1

MR.

Film ArlUl and Arcnuiitaal

iNIkl BORROWING POWERSi-
BANKERS^1,

of the pnxMd* of this issue of Owres !> la bt 
dirwrily or indireeUy ■ any mannet resulting m the u 
by the Company, of shares la any other corp-rjiion.

ailachlnt 1.1 ihc icsrw.itiiA
He is 
Kenya. (15)ADVOCATE

MR- AUGUSriNO 
*rcg3ariy aa an**

MR. SILVAN^^^^^QTgf^ (16) No part12aM. Nairobi He itAdvecalc. Ue

taeS^und neaL^^ t^feguard the inveitonlmoney.and to complete 
all the productions undertaken without stoppage.'

PREMISES

- j&jtrxsilr?,\TLz:.7t&=l.±zt
'’t 'jS^'^nJ'*” Similar protects may also be built in Tanzania

the dividends 
DducUoo. TheAUDITORS

AUDITORS’ REPORT/7^ MESSRS. A. B. PATEL AND COMPANY 
mif and AiMItors, MolR Jetha MbbsIob. Latema Road 

P.O. Box lOlTO, Nairobi
Shs. 6W>,'-Advocate’s fee; ..............

a. Audiuu. "f ih* 
been prci’.iicd .■( riJ*“We have accepted the appointment 1 

We have to report that no aecotmts have bi 
no dividend has yet been dedated.or paid.SECRETARY ... Shs.u: Si,.,«l;A.B. PAlilAMED MEHAR 

i, Nairobi
MR: IFTIKHAR AH; 

P.O. Box 3430, 
CiDCmalograpber and

»
Shs. 9X100/. trlFR.WB'

Maiueinl
WMVtKlV

; “'f Signed; AitDl'i
regiWfered offices ‘

Muljl Jetba ManJion. Lalema Road. Nairobi

STUDIOS
BROKERAGET' :r Signed: DR. MUN31

Sigoed; AUC,USII’s<>'V*KIj^3 
Dated at Nairobi this 20tti'day of Jii-...... *' ‘ '

■ A biukcrage fee of cents ten per Share will be . 
allotted to the public in respect of Applications bearing the Stamp of. 
a Broker, Banker. Aceounlanl, Advocate or other approved Agent. .

paid on shares

i APPLICATION FORM FOR ORDINARY SILVRES BEING 
OFFER^ FOR SALE. .ir:

'BEENAg(BAHATI)
[E OF 1969

; i

hi Under producNon MOVIILAND I.IMITID

t(A PAMc Ca 
of Kenya). in lbs Kepablle of Kanp.. Compwile. Art. Cap

OFFER OF 29JM ORDINARY SHARK OF SHS. Id/- EACH 
PAYABLE IN FULL AT PAR ON APPU^mN

in CHALLENGE Pl<
IN eas'^'xIncolor

wni SCREEN)

and

kiswahili > j

' TO: The DirMeti,
MOVIEL.AND yMITED.^^^

P.0 Box 4639. NAIROBL .X-<5 (
todu^ and directed

u OMm, BI.. .M111.1 a, . ____________________________

‘
l , Writtfnr

by

A. L. RAMESH
ABMUM of ChdRW tMlMBd1

i
x^i (AirucAnoM nun itro* nvt

v«« wacHM llM Ihi liieH «V ha pM « tal i------■ad m
Mm BdltintMOTION PiaURES PRODUCERS

OMAN 4Nl' -fc. ^ ..r. • -A
(BfodMreVMl^ir

by
LOfOON LAlOIIATOftY m .rr“,. orim i4ahv

Lu t-.-if,- IN CAB or KMNT AmJCAim mi 
• fUBNAMt ...........Our V OATTun eowAMOif I NAMB. MXt V M KilwMIf. ^|f; 
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Ir«kW» 1* Ifa^ vv tv
President vetoes

sale of land
PLOTS FOR POOR

u, lb* pcMU OtMMOn, - , c'-T

he 5Sri? " iSSSr^TS-ipr . V ^ -

■“pSirK-sss-
(he tend must '
SSTh' .iS!.dr-n.rtdd.».

si5».“isr-s ns 

'VS!..-... «rf. ™ >j» S'®'"'” -

Germany gives Red 
Cross van to Bungoma

““‘m.I, •!.. ..^”.1 ̂  ■.“

runken drivers 

acc stiff jail
Mr. Njoiijp,

ii^^a
\ n______ The Driwr of the MobA,

_n»Br Kibwuk Ahnjed — 
seated wiA k ihenDfl;i f 
shirt.

jf

1fi It-Hr'm'lPioldat KrayMU y.Meri.> 
n|a;l«l . Klunbu Counly 
CincU proponl lo *" 
Government land at Ndeiya. in 
Kara! and Umuru locauons, 
which was allocated to poor 
people many years ago.

He told his decision to ibe 
cooneil’s duittnan. Mr, Kto.u, and 
the viCB^duirman. Mr. Ngusi. at

^Pi'SS'cl
erms

Mr. Njoeio reminded motorists 
of the advice ,' of Preaidaiit

u It would M .10 earaloM and 
’ to'tha work of

_ dedaicd that

wpeanad
Clulitmu '.'.K.'S«si?,a!j 1sw'KSXs; eouneU

„r
In hw NMieM 
Taadbair ^w«Md the tHp aM MDhewM ma eal ahaadoatd Haim hij^ 

dtp Can* la a «h» •ar. in the - K.N.A.

“pi,g;E

■'ti
^uncil sets fire 

iiflindpned car ‘homes’ i
h. tau .™. “S' N,'.,,'. «kl h. b.d li™l

in tKa it lor abont two years.

destroyed.

INISTER ATT AC 
EnYA OIL FIRMS

diiirlbutois. 1 •

Sr iMr'uiroia*".
quale funds. ,

-The eoramercUl beaks and oiSw 
fiisatice insiiiulioDs wiU also aani,

3-^
' „1 AfrMni»m|

.r^he
ir.ik »•>' n.m-i-iuren' ,

ihaiibequarters and Br. Mai 
Muld be used tor the purpow tot 
which it had bean jiven. "We era

Othenpresent ww the GerrMh

S^weinitz. the National Director of 
the Kenya Red

van
(orTown ____  ---

Education OOcar,

competition on toad safety. 
■n>ey were also reminded

Mr. Rajabair

Society
^•TITibripot

S. J. Giloaia. said sueh!etrumres 
could euily be used 
ctimlaals. The council to en- 
sure that the city maiiSitiiea sun-

ss
caroed his hvin| by 

used tyres to people who made

Cross, Mrs. M»ra,
seUini

S&'iisfiE
to work more effleenUy.

The van wUl be tacd by WTO

L"y§.r^«vS|S.Jt
the latermiional Red Cn» and 
Jhat'*t£y”rouw'hSp"’SS maS? 
unfortunate.

Croa had been able to *he «reat 
aaisiancc.

Tho chainnnn of the Bunforna 
branch ot Kenya Red Cross, Mr. 
Alfonse Masine, aaured the head-

toohIndia names Aetn

BOGUS POLICEMEN 
SENT i'p PRISON i

fcleised on the payment of 20/..”

Council plan 
criticised

new envoy 
to Kenya

payment to
HBf SOCIETIES

a
■The Kenya National Tradina

=.a.;fsH:s
‘ii:„i hnibu

'li.'-'.n NpaiiJ.«i location'.

STyn in sueeeuion to Mr. Pram

the I 
said.

Mo'i^aw.

rt^Snjp^Snd at first it looked
The Mombaia branch of th-T- 

Kenya Local Governmenl Workers 
Union yesterday ur|ed, Momljasa 
Council to reuin lU present lersps 
and conditions of service ci«enng

that four ^
with a wrist ....

(MP ’'•Lris K K«i? »»* frttted. She, gaw 
t̂htta ill- but t|^_ Kjecwl.

. Before the coi* W«« Aree men, .^gip innoeeai citizens. 
kMfey Amukhfc .Okolo, James

irohed ihe^

IT-Ji-fSS.'X" ■gLS-aJ-...

Bhalia.
Mr. Avtar Singh is especied to

'SS3'11SJ4
Army in 1942, saw active service 
in Burma, and was awards the 

■'MUitary / Cross Ibf gallantry 
in the field.

New Delhi.
He wws chairman of the inter

SiKHFE

Sikiis re-elect 
president

ti In a mmorandum to the council, 
the union branch secretary. Mr 
Boniface ‘,et.

ed

.-fa'.ia.S'*:
®'mJ'd'"s. Amw ™ .M,;

wm ,«««■■» .nJ
treasurer respectively.

Members elected I

1, 'YuUy veal^ with 
;rs, be formed to 
I subordinate slalT. 

naUy held by chief

! NEWSPAPER 
IN KALENJIN

Mr. Taiu Towett, a former 
M.P. and present chairman of thessairrasiat
which is expected to come out in 
February.

plenary powc 
appoint, even 
powers origii .

Mijnya?“point«d out that 
.dW- appointment of iho sub- 
commilMe would also infringe 
their recent agroemeni on icyns 
and conditions of service for non- 
salaried stafl. when it was agreed 
that Ac nromoiion of an emplojcc 
to a higher scale would be subject • 
to the exislence ot a vacancy in the 
approved establishment and should

fS.i'r^^Sm^n^a'iioro? fhc^^hc::]
''■^c*un?on*'had always deplored 
tribalism, 
and would i
;^"re.iv‘i;4,.

.Ailack on Kanu 
•ginger group'

Forgers, held 
at Meru

:Iy, but so far 
had been reported.,.f.s;,'';nrrsr'r.ss,„/S"’S.,S'»‘r".vS
non-diizens either tor obtaining 
licences or for any other purpose 
woald be dealt with firmly.

closc'
vsMisrd MjD Krpiiner. themselves to Mrs. 

Ahono and Mrs. 
police officers

Miiiuhusa.
\l i.,,..i ..... .. Mr-
., \| A jtu .'inibj. houses.

Mrs.
He said the paper would be 

published in Kalcnim, Swahili and 
English.glHfESl

bulling manager- s

SympatKy

as High Commissioner.

Standard Staff Reporter
Tvro men have been arres 

Tigama, in Meru District, 
counterfeiting Kenya .

pieces, dies and other materials,

lips

X‘s; “1,K.,/};rrsX''-.Ss 
S.;"" sr'-o.ifs ”bK

the! 
of flin the

^*or— K.^.4.,,; .1, J ihc povern-

- eT' \£’'S
• . .,'Tg ihch

nepotism iSbased on regionalism 
take stem measures 
officer indulging inEngineers’ 

strike over
Strike

As a result of a strike '

i-S^^-Ugandais fly iato _ 
Drf for 'IfaiuA Day

&r'rrpj,‘A'r5£!;rB£S JLs-^r_^Sxlr-te ,i-s=!=54« Isiwi
r=SMig feSS

’"IRS^I !*••*» J ■bo.il in

New dean electediriilie head accused of 
inploylng non-citizen

*—r-o~.C.

'XSa vrhivh tntiwittt 
aigiiliy >"*>"-accused asked the court to adhiurn 

(he case to faclIliMc ncgoiia om
ml M-B HcBiirlet/ ^ 
...u'l'i ivaiiiitfl t of

i" employment 
I" hillisiii 1 N.,isii for both ihc

•me ciSfgr a«inst Lockh^i- 
De'SnbTr'^ ha ^awfully

k....... .«..niia ^

>1

Fly to Mogadishu 

every Sunday
i^Iuding regional commissioiW

J

permiMririSirio^

unUwfully .ih

that 10 a^
Army Band.Kenya and 

egosi.avia
SKiN PACT

f.

• .!■

1

i !
■■uvACK.ii oil inidu and 

........... between !
-njY;;;s!rw..^Vigi;id 
VX: ycsieSty froro‘^^f^”'hM3ii«r'«« •'“*

llwS^“aiS^val Ae 
Tomr Yaienga Schi.

r'MlS&i'SKlSi.si.-
nd trip Tourist class fare from 
Dares Salaam stis. 1,B98/- 

shs. 1428/- 
shs. 838/-

I'u. MiiiiMer for Economic 
""t snil DcwUipmenl. Mr. 

lepicsciitcd the "

deln«tessang

Tenants see ; Entebbe 
f Nairobi

• Tourist class excursion fare from^ ,,
Nairobi to Mojariisbu As. 712/- (VaSd fat 2 months).

‘iTown ClerkY'u
1“^ ny c.spcria and repre- 

■oc^d major industries and 
'•"n>irt agencies. V IPS' " ^ AS'1 had coiiui;!, wiA their

■ ’'"CYimcni ventures and uS2 
iranAaciiom.

ii'

T™« a*. Mr. Ad-Jim. y—

ilsr*
SS'tlA'dKSU'A.rt

JOffiECM2Ecsao iI DAY

— K,lV.Ad,

0730aAH Eft SAIAAM, dtp.
guTEann dtp. 
NAIROBI 
MAIBOBt dtp. 

MQQADI8HU irr.

\ KUAi
1»Q1140trr.*

3S&
So'SS’dSliJo Sr'iL'ren.Tnh.ds,s;'t.“sxa'or.EW FLORIDA EASTMllNSOON

night club
'ArtAtTi

oruv
M vNDv Solver

entenain ai 
dub that real]; / ra«Bw

mffa
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it

by abm nd iKicpmicd in Cht^RqxAllc of Ki^ imdtt Ibo CompmiB Act, CoiJ. 4M of ttf
issue OF 29.SOO OmMMV SHunS OS SHS. M'- lACH 
PAVAMJ IN nu 'AT PAie ON APPUCAtlON
A COPY OP TOE PROSPECTUS bu bM. dUlmod lor r.|i«r.ti<» to lb. RcfiRxr ol Co«wlB, ,

the CompuiN Act TOC DIRECrORS jotarily and •onrUIy Kcopl r«poulbUlty lor Ibo occrirbw ol Ibo l»lofiii.liop ‘
. kn thii prowMtur iDdMu* ttet, to lb« bwt ot thalr knowMct iDd (mIW. ttitrt an do othtr tacto Hi* orntnlon of which 

W. ji^ProppMto. iDUtodlDt «id thaUteThav. n»d. aU r«»OD.bk to,^ to.aacrtatn aoy exUtoDC. o( any
other facta. . V

(APubBcO

1

Tnm Hum. MuyiM WalyaU 
MJT,

Ofractur MorMud LUiltH
t

If 1 ■(

?• HlifTORY AND PROSPECTS
THS COMPAI^Y was registered on Septeotber 21, 1968, wiOi tbe 

sole aim orpwfdnciog top-diss Molioo Piesuiei and to develop this 
industry V E44. Africa. The'possibilities of esublishing this industry

. entertain^^ wRfaT uffa'dnhi *00^ Foreiln Ez^ae Reservei. A

}

yi IfARES ilMOTION PiaURES PSOIPROSPptJTUS
The ri^ts al^chii 

(a) THE MANAt 
tion in the. f

mspeclive cUsaes of Shar«i ara:-

ars Excluded from pwCicipa- 
. a&lable for dividend aod 
winding op. reni "pari !***“ 

of Capital, paid op or 
enUtle the holders of the 

plus assets.

i passu- in all mpi«t as 
« proRls of iha Company available tot 
to be dliiributad and. In a «(tndiB| up..ir.aa.’.rrisr's'it^

PHONE 25879 
P. O. BOX 4639 

NAIROBI

M
■A" ShiresMOVIELAND

LIMITED
■■

y ' a'

be Company, 
ad and. in a1 10 te

with Ordinary Sbatet as regaids retin 
credited as psM |tp. thereon but do i^t 

Shares to any s*i

S rank “pari

II

additional INFORiMATltartain
nivy wa/MPM o( Aims In the international 
ttiiWmfaBiMAthef and loeaJ ultnU are gifts 
WIDd. IBfl|toiU|y elsiwbera in tha srotld.

Motion Pleiun Productions.

U the htnvniH fil «np llna'W'p!* In
in,
luxurious cinemas is a clear irtdieaiion/ihai this is a vary prafltibla aod 

miiorily of the films pro- 
of profits

limited 
the Cl t and THE 0ROlN||AY

,Bdpennln"ad 
PAitlalpailon In

and Aiii.ic. of1
II

AUlHimUKD CAPITALi ,
' Mts Ulvidad Inin nidlnarj Nhahis iif Shs. It)’, tiwh.

Issued M luiiiuwnid in be issued.
' «hs <,iEEi.. Divided

\t»ni|u reaetds
Ini iH 111Uibiltllei ind nieii 

ptld ii|t ihcraon
•hiw 01 A DIN«« ihfiH M mulN anynr tradtieil at"A" Wwfit Of bht. itni.

tvitiuiuite luv.i.ir, shill nofeaeh. 0)VOTING
(hi T|M holders of i 

n^aaynany votes

portion of such votes. ................ .............
pebon and entitled to vole shall have one vole and on a poll evo^ 

: member present in person or by prox^ shall have one vote in 
I of whieh he is tbe holder and ei^illed to

, xV^ATION OF RIGHTS

Progress Of the ^A A%wwA%AAb^b..» ^A A AAAN g.^ ^ ihree-touHlts M (he Issued Sharwi nf (ha
CnVtPAMY . «iih;(ha Hitetiun uf 1 MpHtil Hewluiton paMtd •( a
abV/lTir/%lN I ,. f rMeilni nf ihe huMerti.ftl tht «(aw at whivh tha nawnary

PVKiRESiS has beei the keyword nf the tumpaiis Artkunmenlt '' S'*"'™ ‘t*" ** •*« iwrtont i( laast. hnWIni «r rapraijMlitl hy 
ara well at hand to launch Ihe (-'umpany'i first pioduvilQl^aiiilesl ('v,4ir<Vty otiMhlrd In nominal amount of tha tuned iharat «f tha «lau

and it only needs the shooting to commence, which should Uka 'about,
45 days to complete. Amn|cmeau have been made w,iib Uboratoriesl 
to handle the film at lop priority rating si^as to enabl^ui to comnlele 
and release tbe film within three months afibr the comoNneemeat of ite 

The Company .is also working/oi> ihc scriptifeor three other 
should be Pleased in the next year. Tt ^

All tile Company's productions will be ' ' ' ..............
SCOPE (wide screen), so as 10 present 
African countries and its people in '
Ihe wishes of Ihe East African Gov 
ing of Artists and Technicians will be 
Tanzania and Uganda'.

It*Sh's. }U0,0U0.'.
MauMimnl ’ A" Sharas are vollesliwly enillM 
1 as the holders u( all other shares in isun and 

'‘A" Share coiifen on the 
. On a show of hands, evej

tainraenl.

ISSUE OF 294M ORDINARY' SHAKE.S OF SKH. !•/- 
EACH AT PAR.
(1) Applieslions. must be fur not leu than 5 

- nude on the Form allaated at Ihe end of t . .
to the Company at the address shown thereon.

(2) PayiDcm in full for the Shares applied for 1 
Form.

pro-
reject this form ofShares, and should be 

his Prospectus and
and addresses of the niiub-rsut,, FA(4) TJe Dl 

above.
(5) U tbe amount raised by the issue of Ordinar. yhainu^J 

■gemenl “A" Stares b lea than the esiimaW cspcniliiiiRwS 
Bnt film, the Company may postpone the pr.Hi.iction of red

(6) Tbe lubsCTipllOB lilt wm open « 9 am . .. MumUy.iJ

Ki; nsrs t.,-
(9) The *!h«nimv .t m .tin*,

(10) Pariwulara of purchases proposed to b« nu.l. uhc.fijsm 
wholly or partly out of Ihe proceeds of tin- i.mk' ut duni .....
Eastmancolor and Tcdiniscop 
Reserves of the Company ...

country primarily.
accom^y the

(5) Payment in part, which must not be less than 25 par cent
price uf Shares ^9r, as binding deposit In certain cases,

(4) Altuinwntrw^ba*n^ aUhe d'lKTailun of Ihe Dlnetori. 
l(i .vpatale Mieri nl aiTtiimeni will be issued i.i the •uwesstu! emll> 

«mis An alluttn mur n.« rennnnve .the .Iheres hir which he hu
(fit

niiurned.
''fry Share Ccriiftcatcs will bo ready for delivery in exchange lor fully 

paid illolmenl letters not later than three months after allotment.
(Mj Applicanu will not be charged Ihe bank commission for cheques 

I drawn on an East African ^nk AccounL T ^
I I IF. tn the opinion of the Directors, the response to the intended

k. J i»Mic of Ordinary Shares is for any reason not satisfactory, the piieclon.
I -x—< in their unfettered discretion, may refuse to proceed to the allotment
H '. , and in such cases all moneys paid on appliealioo wjll be returned wilh-

out interest to the appKcanu.

... t
of the

any

(»>

S dl
Company against co«^ passing to anjl 
jcontrol should remain in the hands of The
fcent "A” Shares have been acquired and will be held by Ihe Original 
Subscribers and three others, who have agreed that Ihe Directors will 

It of either holders wishing to

ihar!! ng that the Management “A" 
Tbe object Is to protect the 

of the
Shareholders. Tbe Manage-

£ bmaod tbeSfS sporti
which

5h- ri.»
.S)i.

in COLOUR- and TECHNI- 
Kenya and tbe other East

iltull
h^ a first refusal of these, in the 
scf their shares.DIRECTORS true colours, fn accordance

mcols, the preference for 1 
given til the Citizens of K

train-
ienya.

IIUKI
1. MR.' ABDUL LATTF RANtESII

4639. Nairnhi 
DIRECTOR 
AKL M.P.

sii> ;-e»Jn ’ of the voting contiol conferred on the 
s it will be necessary,' under tbe provisions of Sec.37|3) of tbe 

Act. 1958. for dealings in 
public to lake pbee each 

ng classified as a controlled

Managing Direetnr, P.O. Bos 
FILM PRODUCER AND

2. DR. MUNVUA HAIV
Director, P.O, Box 4502 

Memlxr nf Pariiaiwenl and Medical
3. MR. AUGUSlINO NYAKUNDI 
\ P.O. Box 9775, Nairobi '

Film Artist and Acrountanl

..S. . No amounts have been paid within the in. .- ...'.J :i il,-. 
are inleodcd to be paid to promoters.

(12) Tbe Auditors arc as stated above.
(13) None of ibe Direaors has any interest 1 

in any property proposed to be acquired hv ll,. > 
have been paid, or are agreed to be paid, i.. , 
any firm of which a Director is a partner, m 
otherwise by any person either to induce him 1.. 
qualify him as a Director, or olhciwisc for 
him or by the firm in connection with the pi-'u 
Of the Company.

The Share Capital and the righte alUching 1.. 
of shares are staled abovo.
No part of the proceeds of this issue of sh..ie. i. to 
directly or indir^y In (he purchase of any huMnciv

African Income Tax (Management)
CUinary Shares between members of the 
Jf, In order to avoid the Company beii _
IKpany. Il is anticipated that such dealings will take place.

STA
Praclll loner

HON. DR. MUNVUA WAIYAKI. M.P.. is appointed Director. 
He IS B medical pracldioncr and Member of Parliament for Mathare.

u I'-. .L

;.rK;BORROWING POWER:>
BANKERS ,RD, on behalf of the Company, may exercise all the 

powers of me Company to borrow money and to mortgage or charge
THE BOA

.'I f.STtt!STANDARD BAJ 
Guvernmcnl Ruad, P.O.

NK I.IMITEU 
pox 12585. Nairobi

MR: IFTDCHAR AHAMAO MEHAR is nominated as Secretary. 
He^^ orfo of the most mobile and experienced Cinematographers in

(14)ADVOCATE 'RELIMINARY EXPENSES (15) to hcA1«MR. 5ILVANO MCLEA OTICNO 
I. P.a Box IIBM, Nairobi MR. AUGU.STINO NYAKUNDI ^ii 

He Is a very vereatila parson with cunsi' 
.Mpaars regularly as an aclor on locally 
Kenya.

pointed a> Director: 
^^ng cxperi^ceAdiumit, lir-J

have bean contri- (16) No pan of the proccads of this Issue uf shaio o 1» 
direeUy or InaitecOy in any manner resulting m the 
by the Company, of shares In any other corri'iaiion.f- AUDITORS

Hired. Terms and coo- 
ly the refaraneea of all 

Technieian or otherwise, whereby all 
uciiotu of the Company will be obliged 

to complete their contracted [Iftligalioni with the Company. This hu 
been found necessary to saferi^ the investors' mn&y and to complete 
all the productions underUketfr without stoppage.

OTHER STAFF will be recruited as 
the people ennged .10 aoi)

ESSRS. A. B. PATEL AND COMPANY 
aad Aadltors, Miilll Jetha Mauioa, Latani Raatf- P.O. Box irtTO. NalrSr^ 7whether Art! AUDITORS’ REPORTif^dvocalcii fee; ... Shi. 6.000/-> ' SECRETARY w Auditors of the f.«» 

been prepared .'raixlrxdd

Signed; A.'B; PATEL

no accounts have 
m declared or paid.

MR. IFTIIUIAR 
P.O. Box

AHAMED MEHAR 
343^NBlrjdil Shs. 3,000,'-

Ol PREMISESu Shs. 9,000,'.♦— COMPANY'S offices are in Mulji Jetha Mansion^Ulema 
Road. Nairobi, and the Studios are situated at Shoreditch Road, Nairqbi.-: 
These premises have been rented on a booth u> month tenancy df 

-Shs. 290/- per month, it it the intention of the Company, Uler ot \fi 
build a audio. Offieev Laboratory. Theatres and Musle Halli on rtiife 
able Ixndf itf or near the City, preferably adjacent to each other or 00 
the-sameji^ of land. Sim^r projects may also be built In Tanzania

REGISTEREDi OFFICES ASigned: ABDUL I \1 IF RAl^ 
Signed: DR. MUNYUA W.MT AKI^

•f: Mulji Jetha ^anslon.^ema Road. Nairobi BROKERAGE
STUDIOS I. A brokerage fee of 

aUbtU to the public fn 
Banker. Aceou

the*
and Signed: AUCUSTIMirespectSbotedileh Rood, Industrial AFes. Nairobi Ugs a Broket,

Dated M Nairobi this 20ih day of I9(i'>.. ' i APPUCA-nON FOR.M FOR ORDINARY SHARES BEINn 
OFFERED---------------1 SALE.

ji 'BEENA' (BAHATI)If. Under producHoB *
moviiland limitedIII CHAUENGE PICT 

IN EASTMAI 
WBJE SC

OF 1969 <* rwk Cem b.
f ' -*■ »• Ck-Ma A«, C-b «» .1 »< I*”KISWAHIU

“*«» or BACHMYAIU IN FMi AT ,A» 01, AWll^TON
TOi Tbe DlraeAn, I 

MOVOLAND UMnSD. 
MidJIJelU-- - -
P.O Baa 4629. NADkOBi

r L

I MBtWrit Aud dtowM-t
A. L, RAMISH

ABWiNdtinmil IglliMi ------ -go. ^pHi
•adMOTION pmoucEits •dHiic
by

m s
1 names .....

tOnr
/ Of CASB <« (•kanomIM COMBAMKRT I ’■“A OAiraext ...•••—prodnetfow ,v■. if 7,

Isi-r rt
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]R^ce riding notFOOTBALL'fjBASA Mum tAnwAVS unrball for new 

Sections in 

near future

•a woman’s sport
Eereooe bMwtd AiriaA eu aad ««niL AS drim imoudikaity 
paw iMMt ii foraacr look op Um ounvud Im; Ibm

memblM u MindiMr <4 wtanb wu no fau*e «xid mo aHW u ««

Dkrid Hooper-Uwri* of MMmnk 
Manim: PM AMnak. Afee

to appdiit I communkationi oailaear to take fuO 
9 of tte TelecoinfflunicstiaBt SecUoo wfakli iochidef

wish
chvfe -- -
the iDAiiiteaaoce of railway tdegraph. autoutic telephones. 
Klective riasuK equipmeat. carriers and decttie to token 
«ipwaHifn mstnimoits. Road motor vdudes are fitt^ with 
two-way wireless sets and the Marine Service is equipped 
with wUless. radar and ecbo-souodinfrjEqaipmeat and aD
this equipment is maintained by — ---------
Section. t■he oac who buM power reeina 

cnft u the Avon Boat Yud. Tew- 
b»buiy. ia OtoucMtorslurv.

sMure yoa dut Sbeke-
ssfu) applicant has a recut- 

nbed piofasaoaaJ quaHficatioD and that be be expernced 
in the opCTttioo and mamtenanee of the fuR ranee ei eq^ 

He sbouU be capable of liking chvge of, a section 
and maintaining all the necessery admmirtrative and 
aonnel oootrois and take consinictive inteiM in trainat 
kKal staff.

rbe salary: will be in the range tX9» to £2.800 per 
annum and unfumUhed Rousing is provided at a nptal of 

per annum. OtahjlV. equivalent to 20 per chnt of 
salary..rising to 25 per cent after three years, it pro* 

vkled Th^ are generous leave cooditiotu. free ni^H^ 
ireatroenl far the employee and contributory medical aid 

Group life insurence cover is provided 
y medical eaaminatlon in ceruin cases.

It»e theMkthewmi, SwD tCriittoa: bB
» hH' boati awl
to watch. I ahmdd ifakk $ aaotess .T .s

rtf' “•

I CBS
tpcBfB ii not far wtoim. »*« Fri- 
ay nonuia juai aftar ius-Jp ihiaa 
of w in our unalljUi sowar boaia

^ pandi 
of uiiaaey.- 

Tt»» who'« “'f 1. suirobi Foot-.

iONWdaa] 
aaa tDalM ly

53attaodad tha maatine 
wera; M.D.F.A.:^ Mam Mbarak 
Said. A. O. Cheka. Ruhid Alt, O. H.

,o3“?5Zu*rii;i;'SuiL’ni
the MombaH Stadl^
Ramogi taka on ChamM 
Uburu Cup Bnal. Chamhi 
Fcisal in the semi-finab. 
will be allowed to p

■a often wdodaiad how tha commenlaton can deacrihaBBCaeeurMdy a tene m or a foot*

DOW kaow. Ihay inuK ba tborou^ 
ly hmUiar ariih avary animal and

SSS't-S'X'S'SS.'S
moion.._.K s £rs.2j'.rishandicap racet u hpa leaanad and 

Iha boati drew nearer to one an- 
dA^^tbeftnML 

BMa. a race 1 .always ponder 
wh^Sw earth I himrna involved

cup wop^;

£144
basic

Akula, So
tha

5^^ rider
scheme for families.
wA^t^to sat^cto^ ^tatl CTim^i^i^ln^ 
ioining service expenses and removal expenses. 

AppIktUon .hAuH b.
A;.;'
"-'‘■S'ZfSI'H Prizes halved in to:—

IV CUef PeiBonncI OSeer 
Malawi BaUwayi UmUad 
F.a Box 144 
Limbe. Malawi.

J. K. Dougal. O.B.E.. M. Inst. T.
General Manager.

Eiweek at touad d‘ipaad
STASIA “1

FINAL
baU AwociatioD

Kaiser Open
bicetaaat taim which turned dw 

SUverado Coun^ °2riS]a£o”5 
rounds in the S113 

Shout £56^00) Kriaer Open
Under Profesional Gol£^

(be leaders after two 
Barber of Texas, with 

135, earns a &nt prize of SI3,SOO 
(about £5.fi00). Australia't Broca

1! ITheA-guest- 6 played on /^il 
help dear Ihe^y 

team to ba* a 
Mexico

prior id the 1970 World CuA This 
!s AaWriiest the English C#> final 
ha, pUyed Ibr moreJafl 80 
yeari >

pMk seteetd for Meri« tojjaw

for
Friday Hunaaiy 'will meet 

Fdisal or Burnley lo (be larahuri 
Cup seni-Rnal. Oi Saturday Dun- 
dee 'A" Riee( Ramoti “A" & (he 
M.D.FA. Diviston I Knoct.oul 
Cup. compe{it!on (B.AX ^p).

finals. 7^
Mr. R. Cooper of bA.T. 

Nairobi wiU ba (be guest of horwur. 
Ibe M.D.F.A. has asked the 4r«- 
taker commitwe to poitpona a 
K.N.F.L. match on SalurtWy.

The M.D.P.A. axecutiva com* 
ralitce hat asked Mr. John Kidiwa. 
iho Pnrvinclal .Sports Officer, 
Syui/a. to arrange a football match 
beiu-een Mombau and Kisiinu 
some lime next month at the 
Kisumu Stadium. .Mr. Kidiwa said 
ihey will be happy to meet Mum- 
bass. Ramogj meet Abaluhya in 
a K.N.F.L match on‘ Sunday.

On Monday Burnley beat 
by 2-1 in the famburi 
quarter-final at the Momban 
Sudium after leading 1-0 at half-

Burnley. with seveia] guest 
players, deserved to win although

very strang defence with.Alasior. 
Omar, Ahmed Bteik antBttzikl 
always in the pictura. Bien: was 
the man of the match.

Feiul took the lead ' 
minutes through Mwlnyi 
playing for West- "" 
mtichei. A few 
Feltal had 
lead buitl... ..

In the second half 
lacked strongly and

7 isling for the F.A. lo mM month ion inDavidfrom
with
they- 3

.'iw. rounds.
68-57—Milierwhile. IN TmADVERTISE Standard

I 4 plaaiuta to ramb.a'E?lS.7T'Ai!iiS
StIrtS'.SH,'!:wvre In the old btebour whera 
the water was as flat as could be.

bridge and round the snaky water
way lo the Mombau Water Sports 

ITterc a most capable man 
Lion nok over the

a bunch befora Ihyy By on May J ot May 3. 'f.»5 ATUVIU «ry 
s IhCruK'l

■( i>ast 
1 I'ousl 

utiil »ll ili-lricK

'houW be

¥,;S:rH.L;5
rr'iifi'SW

Everyone knows thatnamed Sea 
boats snd meored tbenu Running 
time to Mo^mbau bad been 45 
minutes.

One of the tbougbu that came 
into my.mind as we voyaged alonw 
was that this run, from Mtscapu 
n>' Mombasa and back. woiM 

'imaka an ideal curtain^ raUer for 
the Offshore Ei^ty that my dub 
intends to arrange for the dianga 
ot the montoon next November. 
The big race will start at Mtwapa 
with ihe fini leg to Mombau; 
from thence tu KillQ with a return 

Mtwapa. a distance of 80 miles.
I was thinking that intending 

cdtapeiitors tniahl like a taste of 
"what they ale In fur by iravenlng 
Ihe shorter-course as a sort of 
mini'tMTilmre sometime about 
Easter. It would be anybody's race; 
a boat that could pound through 
■ho chop would have a belter ehanoa

SIS
touch 50 knots.

The reason for (ho Monbaui 
excursion was that on Sunday 

ing the Mtwapa Power Boat 
AssocialiOa was to show Ihe people 
of Mombasa iusi what power boat 
racing looks like. I must say I 
bad the usual butterflies before the 
event started. A dozen of us who 
have been racing together fbr the 
past year know one anotber's boaU 
and habits, how mudi space to 
allow and how lach boat turns

KJdS'iiAa'i.V*''""erah spitd aiid itcllei wens

)■■*
E. •'■1Feital

Cup

rW(§)D^®had a
.iriccf' 'hi'uid.

after 15 who Is 
I league 

mlnulel later tolnereasa theirili Ham In
a ehanoa

m2ssd"y.‘;
iVl found tha
Pivi mlnuM 

2-i for is famous for quality Beds and Mattressesnet with a good shot, 
later Bahhlh

.J
made it

I Burnley.

GENUINE ANNUAL Tw
yj u|t did you know that VonofSALE also manufacture:i'l.

OP
alQUAUTY .iM «nm4i,i tm itm iti(l«>HmswsPaler and Caro , my ion and 

diu|hur-in4aw, look over Judy II 
for the menTi and ladies' handicap! and I was vary pteaaed to tae Carol 
win her final.HANDBAGS

ROBINA
<P«urlu«wtrAII•tMillling

Oabintt.
2 ind 3 
vanlont ilio * 
availkblii.

a
her^ alooks most dangerous, 

and neck, boats doing up to 
knoll scream round buoys 

spray high on ibe 
turns, but by ttw ndes campeMm

^^nry'of iariti«E!'\*femi 
ber in^ race svhen fol^ of tu 
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Cambridge School Certi&cate •i(h a credit in En«le£. 
may at tbe discretion of the College be assigns to 
Faculty or Department of the College.

Saiarv scale: B: £780 by £30 to £900 per

5:r*st5^!sA."s
tpeedi..

r, caatroles. Japuitat aiD Mconn. Ibi»
iNTnj to aUY

 ' ouujrr

any other

■SIEni

ftl
liffi•gp--=~

.in. armapbcKM records.qutatitrv lUNIOR TECHNICIAN IN VETERINARY HBIOI^OGY 
AND EMBRYOLOGY — Diperliuint ot Vtttrieary 
...................— _aD/5I».

I
BLUE L'NE

FL’K-NirfU ^£?'‘aa!r, Tcch!flciK''ip* the'’D^p«nMnt“or’*i/ew^i^f’'5ma^y and
■dates' MIDCO Jspltl-

ublSi drfeu Histology.
Candidates ibonk. have passed ihe CambHdga Sebotd 

fleacc. Individuals who have practical especitnee in routine pro*

daliry smIii Orada Vlt I4]i<0 by SlL* lo MiSO par Rionin

Certl.^£.'KSe^'
■aitoMeMR.
Mimil •tekly iwHeaPAVMkWr

I ('l.kRHmFMT - RiHlww'i BlfHtiimM -
8AU BY TINDIRnvwmH'i

IKARKNi Ah

Ifri
Salary ttalai arada Vli $a)iS0 by SO.', id bOa/SD par mumh. 
Termi «>f Sorvisa inc.u^.Mnareuitfaan^i

\ ■ BcMHi, ^'honie «nd Colhat MmIImI Sebaim.
Applicacioni in Aritina (ila copies! quoilna ihe relevant 

reference number and giving full ptnloulm ol age, marital 
ttaiutr education Including lubiects, qualiflcatioaa. eiperienec. 
present post and salary, should be sent to the Re^rar, Univer
sity C^ge, P.O. Boi 30197, Nairobi, to reach him by Jaeeary

Mm via ttCM M Pti4ns^is."llH»i•1. tw Siiultd ei OM V!t
irtes tiMl fluBboriiits. Biryila prln lor <nilcli stle.

■Tenaonl*

-IBi >0 Ba IZZM 'IAUCTION SALE

. DALCmr (EAST AIHICAl UMITEO

nitSDAY, FEtRUARV II, IH*. m LM
le kt M M OUnPA.N HOTEL, ^VEU

». I—"-*,"*I’
not ttrrsniM.

RmpDUCTtON AND CONTEMPORARY
i

'• I FrelUnlniry Nnllcc 
Oe sUNOAY. FEMUABV It. M li >.»

.■ I Wt ihtll oEei
11 MY at McOmS Lae.. NHnU,
' AKlr !«*•» SM Rttii

n«<l“^0«e^ 
I RoSy

IFURNITURE SA|E
I'i

s:eMs
SS&’i.Lssi. sa TE

ijmii po Bos siMi

■01 SAU 
rii,Bt, k . ' IfIk/tukr tf Asr A/Me

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

rnflhtf o«i 
Ml. .NtlioM, ..M -vj

.UCTIOSI^ iUVMTOai A fVNhitn > ErtHM AftMnuuAty
tlRtCi I MiMrtil Aai*M)N/UROBI.T«l.MMlIt.M.C. - N«m»KI Tuci, 

K.M.C. — NANYUKI 
’ n.M.C. — NANVUKI

a R.M.C. — NANVUKI 
R.H.C. — KONIA t ‘MUTER*Too. I7.h ouotua

i\ -Sh :::

i,.rtfSS£;
,Mh IMUMVIE VMtHINE.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the following posts;

PART-TLME SECRETARY —
AD/8/«9

otTYSONS limited
"'®‘‘ ‘"a VINCENT LTDMANSION HOUSE

Himir 22011 NAfROII P.O. ROX 22t RTY CONSULTANTSPRI
Salary scale: £^60 to ueOO per annum. 
Considera

fbm'
with good 

wbo are

Salary sale: 192/50 b' SO/- lo 692,50 per-month.

FOB SAU ‘ ,V

. On Ua Rot Aoor ilait tit lUnx bcOrmu ill oiUi bunt MroaboioU, 
»>. «ptnb> W.C OooO' nrvaiu' q^nert tad luok.ve

AiindUve dilgchnl .buniibiw; (oiRPMronait. 
ilM»ei. manic W.C.. laiit iwae!.
Double Rtnic. Uim ic'.uhur. qiiurun.
lie. Cixn ule pielcnrd t t

0VI3N ROAO <•■
llhci K.-oainadallw -< VJT-LAiiiSfin'SSr'neiiaf

MACHINE ORRATOR — Ftnawe .t 
AppIlMiiont 

in the Rnancr del

— AD;9i69
1 are invited for the post of Btcblna operator 
partmeni.

--------i,ir— ..uRloaMKEjvd hnuK lea bOm iraa bm. bavlaa Aaa
taOrooBn. ill wllh Httcd dupboardi. tuo biihnonii. lounee with fnplia. •cptiiM....................

— RIVEKSIDE DMVEr
hithroen allh W.C..
Uhlan and laundry 
Uaily eom.lon a.ll

eiu,̂ Ready lor nubpaUun
^urrha-r-SHORT LET. RIVEKSIDE

$3Suf;A“3^n".^il,a‘Soa-”‘^ R"3sr .•s'TrX.nr a year's esperiena of N.CJl. Series 
Salary «ale: 955/- by SO/- in 1.055,’- per month. 

.Membership of ibe National Social Security Fund Scheme 
and generous lave are available.

(six copies) quoting. Ibe relevani

nta ac^AM^nl’ce 32 and 33 machines wUI befc.,
Il'V lOILltS FOR nil vondltinn .1 m a (itaboU. 

inuc/Jinini-toom with verandah. 
M nil wlUi bnUldn duphoinJvIr 
iiFa. Avallsblt bv ainnaeincni.

NCONC AUEAi A d
wcl|.deve1^d l.:;.iut(: plot A.-vv

balhi .̂ ■iewral.^loiff%abe

tiorei. larsi verandah, two auWea, pndJo^
Ihii ptoperlr H •«*' •’’1'' I'n:™#' U»,S»e. /

“ ESTLaNDS. On » 
naun, Ihrta

OURUCATMG SBiyiaS '^f.wmiSalioa'ieludc. lotS;:f ,:;j:,rs;YS.;’i5;i‘is:.*‘is
hums.. dinma-nMni, l»o dnubic jnd two linule F 
liulcup, ballitoom und lepiiak tV.C.. modern k 
mortauuc nl approiiaulclv U.OW ncumrable

mute a liwaeuUte eoadilion >iib 
tnmi whh°UiUI  ̂c^^rdv ii^

ploT very dose D oje C. 
•modallw

ubecoU ■ ppii
nee I

in writing 
' Should bv set

OUF miNi* a ddiulolulIS.RSe — KARENi Slluatcd >n 
Club ainnaln* doribleHt^ li;« 
W^Cl.^M^e’ro'wImiXa l

IS IH - CHURCH ROAD. WLSTLAISI

b:i?o.xr sf.?T.':o«'.o.'5;r“o
(S.Mb — LOWER RARFTE 

.-oltaai ot a auod lUndanJ c ' 
mala btdrv^^lUi

(I.SM — CRKVILLEA

« S';,'MM"
|I4N^. \«WLANDii|l

SSr-af refere
The Registrar 

I'nlTcrslly rolkgc 
P.O. Box 36197 

Nairobi
to retch him by jMranry 31,1969.

will, lillialion planL Well 
Valuable i 

Inrae, lecepbonRHOTOCOPYMG
.. !^nl'a mwl‘“'iirt^»a*Flarpo2S’y wt>-

WEST 
ISe. Aec<

md double bedroom, anddicv.lna.ro.m> and lyIHro.

- RABw' ttJAbi aoB to Kaitn d»k«. s BtifirN-inll plql
K-lnia to WittUiuli abcwtaia dbUt. t RHthoM pM nt

SrJ'SH3^ quarti

HAN PRRITNM FOR BALtBuset
,h. I. . i.™-.. ,. "f .V »
lares, if.srs'ss s'sitiS’.

All •ho«.^b^< n> quellfcakon by vandota lad.'or Huoei.

In <m of NalmN'i Had KALAMAZOO DIVISION
TAWS UMITEDTO LIT Om ntjM

glii HATHERU ROAD.
(XXMOl VACANCIES.0 acendHcv to CW404mm mmrnmm

'¥«’S's;,!r

.“iS' sr-air;iJ‘¥;2='-K'’fe
posts:—

KALAMAZOO SALU RIPfISBfrATIVI
{atf'oivuloa 
AppUcRBU with 
Full tratnlng will bt given.
PleaM Mut your appllaiion. logertwr with «*»lee of

MdMBASA ' 
SMAU ADS

[ions an 
following

AUCTIONEERS. VAUIEKS lANU, ESTAII

■"-SP.S21iSIV.j5.5?I^^
PUBNITVU A.ND EFFECTS AND 

nUDAV. lANUARY 11. IW. COHHENCIN^

Ktnya citisAR. Senior Canhrtdga School 
I. Age 25 to 35 years.

> accoimilni' qualilkations wiU ba pntened.
■ Cetti

• . ■SALIS MPMSEHT^TIVES
Thh Konya division thanks aU applicuts *ho have applied 

for the above positions which Trere vacant in this compuy, 
and slacd some of (be applionts wete aoi qualiSed to apply, 
we regret we WA not be able to reply to ihoM who quelifcd 
to apply beause of Ihe

Veuciwr EAS'TOTBIn nw BarbMtn on Saturday, 
Frbroary I. Oanee

I Seed. nsao i’‘‘nia. WeanA.M.

RDUCATKIM

MACHAKOS TIACHERS' (MUXIt
- A vaoUKV mba lot 1 Oeilcd Offleit tor i^l

IgNTHiBi. n^‘»gRs^a{?SR*,ssr^ I!.c B. mm
MMSend ItM Bailiih BMatlil wi Qnda

Tli^atlnna Aabatla .m* maAHAmrtn^ omatle

Goodmm•im aad PeaeUwa DmIh n G
NABOai

war’^ BUSIA county COUNCIL 
VACANCY

health assistant:®SS2 1
MmI

yTRDRaOAT. IAKUAJIT 
AT I* AAt.

se. tMR.
APPLICATIONS are invited from suitably qualified perwns 

for the above post
SHaiy bcHe: 063 10a by » 16*- ‘’V 0«> P"

jsSTwHS-'
NOTbeseat)(Origioal cerlificates and

rA.'tSSS M

mmm

.-I

Qi^ Phimacist-UiHda
tlto bo htesdA vaeiBey uliu for a

to hr a ad eharMHr who
|g aot abaU At tefd *oik. 
of UpiDda. WrMa

lA 196B.

Jaaonry 22. 1969. 
DAVfe vfll bo itmtoeMaM

V, / ,
' Voedkar EASTTOTE■ ?

It Ac.-i ■J



MU;

sasXijrgST CRICKET 4 •I West Indies bounce 

back nith vepgeanc^
I

1 cf THS mmI EVERYTHINC 

MUST GO !
:i.v>.

..f JS7 niM wllK one di»'i pUy kt\. They ntW Wwd •«

lh*\ *>’•*»'*,?¥ MN|I« '
*• Viwp ih* I'm *li'« *iW i«» A

Ihe flr»« time iJiwe lh«if “'f

5Sa'*lhcin *..rid44*Mc‘“nV"'-I di»credil«^ V,ith •
The Wctl lodies Wt «v7 the 

Adelaide Test a« they Me jU/eady 
21 dovin with only one reolahiin;.
Aricf Iheir tnei«re finl injin^oj 
2T6 compared with Ad^iwK 
mammoth %eore of 5J3, the^itW 
hate heen happy to foree r^raw.
Now they ate in »l|hl of a mimor 
•Me win..

k' ■:

J ’
hMd

Kate™li ^
MHitaMadOMai'.*. CAl

nuMIlih, IWibweiii. '•VI 
IMml N>Iw rHO C»<aa>i ...SS ihi— ««i. GO

____ Sodni B«y*’ Sportt Ml
ddria, Sbofti} GMi* Dreasef; 
Iirfairtweir, AayBc Cottoe SuiN jjj, 
uti eeveni other ilemt!

“rtwfts.fxr.i'sri. «- i.s'ssi r„ =
I««in90mintiUi_

tof

•*«
)

•I P, MW hi taeh^'*

IIfMORE SPORT m 
PAGE 9 MOTOR SPORT

Fast times ^ the i Tangila

-fcsKSSBJifiiM
sij,

Only two pars finish 
in Usambafra Rally

!ihcd 52. Holford, jreeiHed Id 
Test line-up aflcrlsitimc

...
tl.'lloid hiiiiiiM it numhar ui(hi jio Uolfoid >d 'baUed Jot , l^lsx."„;r:riJi!k.'!f'iir- 
:r‘;,aX' 'tnSi »i.«.
(hw tiled thorn with a sliihh.ini lUnd holwoon lh» Ailji^tatK KeT

M.C.C. batsmen
■ AGGRESSIVE :

nut ctoies - lui^M
AVSIWAUA — iu »i <

WEST INDIES — M ‘■•‘■•'.A.' 
IBc.i«nh« It 161 fOT } •ku.l'  ̂' .

R. Kjnlui b. Connolly ... ,. »

J. Hend.lb not oui .........•
(I.. Oibb*. 10 Ml).

tt.;k=i. Itll I6’.'
404. 47«. 4V2. bU!

a .irahisri
Kcnd i HAMA CASH STORES

« lAZAAR SnilfT-NAiROMIheii
SunWrt t offikptvRdiRl

.\hdul Hanif. ime M.<mha'*> 
iv^e iraek dnniN, p«''«d hi' 
tiilMiU'tliy »h«n he wun.ihrie lir«i 
nl*vv> and turned In i 
tiino vf Ihe day il Miunh 
t liih'. nwior and eyele raw* 
TangiU C iteuii on Sunday.

Alfa Romeo

\ riTiouiSTi^ia '■« Mimin-iliHi.i.' ...i i,, „»
\*1 .m'i’uJI »«h' e.m nafiatai.the ELEPHANT

SPECl/H
ALSO

'S■ Driving an 
Hanif thrilled ihe *pe«ialon. wilh 
hiy terrific speed and covered ihe 
1.3 mile* earth track in I min. 39 
sec. He hroke-Ai»»l year', record hy 
O.&sec. ■

!sr'
W. D. dc Garu, who iravellad 

from Nairobi, won doth mnlok 
cycle events he entered and aK^ 
turned in the fastest lime of the 
day on his CZ. 250. Driving it

VEZWAY'SI lie' M.f C. crickclers beai the Murray J55l were the chief coniri- 
(e..l..i. (cnlral Province trickci bulor. as M.C.C. raced to 246 for 
A....ici4ilon XI by 61 runs in a sis. Murray, aided by Robin Kobhs 
oiK-day iO-ovet match at Kandy and Pat Pocoek. helped M.C.C. 
yc.ie.da>. ScoSs: M.C.Ci. 246 foi add 56 during the la.t ten overs 
a>\ ivkis. Central Province 1X5. of the Innings,

■tftne Are«le. K«ay«t> Ave. 
TeL I23M. Nairobi. Box 7*23 T washin;

described Wj» 
one d( iltcNairobi participant as 

beij in Ken>a. He fou 
very fast, with 
colors.

Mr. H, Barnsley.

g3^ar;fr^’^tn,;w“.
Driving a'/ord Cfittfa 150^

Mrs. Barnsley* ijurprised ■♦ific melt »cre

ik.
L” iliSV'SiS,*

the cars sllll riiiinlii| ai Ihe lime 
wilh iho cvv-vpiioii of Ihe two 
flnivhcts.

The rally. i>rsani.ed h> ihe 
Tanga Molor Club and run on 
Saturday and . Sunday Iasi, 
attracted IS eniries from Oar es 
Salaam. Moshi and Tanga Starl
ing from Tanga.- the route took 
competitors via three fast and 'ery 

lony dusty sections to Korogwe.
;.W. Here

ndXt lO-W 
plenty .vprdmy distributors WANTEOI'S 'r “ "SKPrideaue (69l and John SupWrf Correal

Bert Shankland and.. .Bria*'
firM‘Tnd^Roh!o“tjTyairan'd^oM 
Peacock In a Ford 161*) OT second, 
were Ihe only Rnishcrs in a tough 

Usambara Rally. Shankland 
loUl of 51 points and

i' PJF WORLD'S F.ASnST ALTTO-BOD^ KlPtlH TOOb 
AND EQUIPMENT. THE SlloaiEK IT I VKfs H| CH 
AN EXPERTLY REPAIRED CAR B « K Td VN I'lrtliuri 
CUSTOMER. THE GREATER THE PRUMI 
CUSTOMER'S SATISFACnON.

ssrissis-n.-.S;K'A-,xsor,b;Xd
of Ulyale/Peacock. Slecl/Hansen 
and Cooper.Dryxdale. Unfortun
ately the mud a few miles after 
Lusholo broke up the group, only 
the two finisbeni emerging from

NAIROBI RACING ,

But little cashPrestige 
from Gold Vase s^p

AFRICA cull 
DATE STILL 

IN DOUBT

TRANS-AKICAN ASSOCUTIS
P.O. Bol 3iB* - NAIROBI

the mi 
barred.

Hy MIebRtI (Viwer
The IK-lamere fluid Ve>c. lo he 

r<in ovei ten furloills B1 Ngoiig 
c.i Sunday, is the first Iniu open 
we.gtii-ror-agu rxec vincu the Kenya 
C'i'ld f up last June. Thu only other 
open terms race since then was the 
Fssu Sukes which contained such 
eslensivc penalties for past wins 
llial >1 was more lAe a handicap 
than a condition race.

ill oihcr countries an event such 
as the f.old Vase would be regard
ed a- asprcsligc race and as such 
cany a flnre approaching that of a 
cl.issic. Last ycar'.s race was uorih 
13IS ii. the winner and this year's 
*11 not he worth any more. This 
is ikHir reward for a good horse 
when iiH-re handicaps such as the 
fMviie l.ahel Cup and the Uhuru 
f ip v-arrv prircs of more than

tremendous amouni uf spued. One 
van only deduw lhal she Is In a 
class ab.vw the home-bred hor<U' 
This 1. her

After leaving Ihe Isamhurss 
the route went via Mkomtd 
along the old road to .Same, back 
along the now' road to Kurogwe 
and via Muheu and pangani lu 
Tangu. After leaving Mxomazl 
a hair-mllc-long river, headlight 
deep, flowing out of the mounUins 
and across the road, had to be 
negoiiaicd. It was half-way 
through this river that Shankland 
caught and pasbed Ulyalc who, 
starling in the No, I position, wbj 
still first on the road. The tssD 
cars had a brief rest from rally ing 
to engage in a speed-boat race. 
Arriving at the finish, the mud- 
covered cars were besieged by 

hundreds of enlhusiasiic 
who had seen 18 clean 

the rally the night

CJAnother diher who had bud luck 
wav Kiran Oevanl, bin he mkiaged 
l.i lake two vecsind posiiions 

Thu molor cycle race 
be the most e.sciting on 
keenly fought between 
Dumhfis and Khan, In 
these three liH'k the firvU th 
posiiions. y- .A

In the smaller cars Swi 
Castanha drove well in hi* ^

................- - . .. -........... will berore
ihu handlcaprwr can lake her 
measure In future races Belinda 
11 looks like joining Opera Glass 
in ihc l0.7-iai0 realms of the 
handicap.

The latter will be defying her 
breeding and her past raCe-courve 
perfornunoes if she wins over' the 
distance of this race, cvs:n Ihuugh 
she will he receiving weight from 
Ihrcc of Ihc seven entries.

A year ago Yo-Ho-Ho started 
favourite and ran deplorably, li 
would he surprising, in the light of 
his recent running, if he were lo

lavi chanco luV Minolta CDS cells 
give you accurate 
meter reading.

;d to

*enls
three

to a letter from Ihe Kenya Fdofull 
Africa Cun between Kenya ' and

sn:Sn:|.“s.""sSo£
The mauk which IS to be played

above thecompelliors

'WORLD S'PORT IN BRIEF
fcovs-couniry race over lOlin 
Ib.25 miles). In a ihi/lling neck- 
and-ncck baiilc • with Marcan.i 
Haro, or Spain, Tagg pulled c;.-a' 
in the final metres belurc a LT.oOp 
crowd to w!A by five sec-inJl. 
Briuins Tim Johnston, who hail 

Ihe running fur much of the 
race, was^ third, three sac.indi

Mamo Wolde. couired the Ifikm 
In 3i>iiilii. 4u.44«c. j

ililSMspIfIg
,.ivj“f,r SI d
'EL “ M .mSr

Final stages of Kenya '|
Cup hockey yostpoped jflgtlp

ggiigmMmi :£«3-as -isati -
Nairobi. V. Railway C.vnikhana and Temple ' Road defealed Alliance With a dcvaslaling finish. Britain ,

specL
Uit. and presumably Icasi. is 

Hill Billy whose chance looks for
lorn. At least hiv 
alruid

f.Sli^rc.
owner IS 
vhich is 1 1Il IS a pily that the Jockey ( lub 

nf keiivu does not see fit lo raise 
llic prirc money lor this nice lo 
••imcihiiig like Ihe I9(Nl of ihc 
C..novas There would then be a 
rvii m,ddlu-disiBiiv« chimpionslup 

• evci'l foi the older horses - some- 
iiioig which IS sadly lacking uu ihr

lo run him wh 
ihan can be said for ihc owners 
of. olhvr Ion horses who have 
chosen 111 side aiep this race. But 
then who can blame lU.eih'.’ Why 
go for OIK of iha few lerfits oienls 
when ihcie are handicaps much 
easier to win' and w.uih more

'i SPORTS DIARY
OOU

iWII
made

.•iio.l xv^ w","'• ★ *, ★
- 1 The Californ.an. George. Archer, 

played safe a( the IXlh to am the 
1503300 dollar (£B62.50O) Hlilt

£?lfiS;*v£f s.fe-.rs.'Si
and Dale DougU's. On the final *6i»u. uSui. C.c,"u- Whi2t^'Bri«?Il! 
die last few holes be was tied with Rab,n>, Ds,I,i| Oraliim. Broun, Parts.mmm

i -

lit lo

HOCKtV

i ■:

/
•ontffist.

"i. I

1

SPiCIALlilBff-r' ?

"'rh^lhird member of ih?.Arnold 
f.iiiiingeiU. Ambler, it probably best

almost Ctruinly need at least ihis 
‘ f.sce before he li again a for.
I ' K-' reckoned wilh.

, The one they will all have lo
beat is Belinda If. For a hor«c with 
wi much staying blood in her 

V pedigree. ' Belinda II pouci.se> 4

i,
lluUlule.

Goan Imlilule. Nairobi.

T^rSi^in Sunday 2-0 in a quarter
final match. Railway Gymkhana de
feated Nycri Township at Nycn B-ll 
with Amarjeet (21. Hatdev (JL San- 
lok. Resham and Ba

,.EE'":yS'Silh
Union. SairobL and Sikh Union, 
Kiaumu. at kWriu ended in a 
walk-over tor the Nairobi (aarn, 
who are (avourllM to win the title.

SifESTisS
kISsSEtj!

beat ihcir:
new >TYrEsPerf^t for the garden 

^ for cemping.... 
dr. as' 4 spar* bed ^

1
-final scheduled ; FOI-ORS, VANS, TRUCKS

52Bxlf driyiFC 65/1 
SMxU 4 ply FC S5/*
S5»xl2 4 ply FC 95/- 
$2Bk13 4 ply FC 99/- 
56*rU 4plyFC 95/- 
5Mk13 4plyFC IM/- 
<49x13 4 ply FC . 119/- 
<49x13 <plyFC 139/.
<49x13 ,4 ply T/C 139/- 
529x14 ;4 ply FC 95/-

799x14 <plyFC 159/- 
569x15 4plyFC 195/- 
<Nxl5 4plyFC 113/- 
649x15 4p^irc 139/, 
<49x15 <p|yFC 145/- 
759xl< t ply MG 295/- 

1999x2914'!!% ttS/. 
19f9x29 14^ FC 145/- 
1399x2911 ply MG Uas/. 
1399x29 1< ply FC 1425/-

HACINCi. SUCCESS COURSES
roHAYt I.ex wai anut you

gpOKS - Tl/mON UNTIL 
SUOSSSSFVL

f- NAKURU
SUNDAY, FimARY 2

•:i I asvSlSm

STARUNG 19.15 AAf. ENDING AFPROVS^^ycr
1*4, tiMton to ewtopMMsw grt*,,.̂  

hBMd lym RW RttogtoA
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